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City Council restricts drink specials at bars 
RY Dl .\IR K\IIOR \ 

Cltt· \n, l f.drtc.r 
Nt!\\ restricti,ms on bapp_:-. hours at bars 

anJ restaurants headlined legislation that 
was unanim,)u,;ly passed at the~ ( ity Cuuncil 
meeting Monday. 

The new bill will go into effect 
immediately. ~ 

The legislation prondes restrictions on 
happy hours. mstltution of the no-bar policy 
within 300 feet of a protective use bmldmg 
and limiting the size of bars wtthin new 
restaurants to I 5 percent of the total seating. 

Roy Lopata, dm:ctor of the Planning 
Commission, said the Mayor's Alcohol 
Commission recommended in May that the 
city institute more stringent alcohol 
policies. 

Lopata said the ne\\ happy hours arc 
restricted to 4 to 9 p.m . with no discountc.:d 
alcohol sales thereafter. 

··[Before] \\e only had ver_:-. limited 
restrictions," he saiJ. ··our intent is to keep 
happy hour to traditional hours ." 

Lopata smd that the ne\\ bill prohibits 
bars from being located within 300 feet of 
churches and residential areas. 

basc.:d on trust hc.:t \\.:en the town and its 
busm~ss partn~rs 

··we \\ant to s~nd th~ message that \\e 
arc.: trying to manage responsible service [of 
alcohol]."' he said. "We don't \vant to have 
to \\ restle \\ ith taverns and bars." 

Bob Ashby, owner <lf the Deer Park 
Tavern on \Vest Main Str~et, said over
consumption should be the concern of 
mdividual r~staurants and bars. 

··our bartenders and managers ar~ 
sober and have heen trained in ~alcohol 
serving practic~s." he said. ··w~ also have 
monthly staff meetings concerning underage 
and over-consumption." 

Leon Barnett. general manager of 
Klondike Kate's on East Main treet, said 
there arc always nightly drink specials that 
attract people to Main treet 
estabhshrnents. 

"Eliminating special,; \vtll put stud~nts 
in cars in search of cheaper alcohol," hc.: 
said 

Ashby said he is worried the reduction 
;n the time for happy hour \\ ill hurt 
bUSllleSS. 

"[The new bill] will be takmg away 
from our ability to compete m the.: market, 
not only m Newark hut in e\\ Castle 
Countv." he .'aid. 

attracting lie\\ bu,;inessc.:s to do hus1ne ., 
inside N~\\ark \\hen the competliiOn 1,; S<) 
great outs1de ... k 'a1d 
~ J 1111 Bae urle. llW ncr or ·1 he t (llh' 
Ball,)l)n <ln Last Main Street, said Ins har ;,; 
the only nightclub in Ne\\ark and does not 
offer time-related drink specials 

"Mug Night \\ill continue because the 
beer IS not diSClHlnted." he .;aid. ""That"s the 
only price \\Coffer ~aturallight."" 11aeurle 
sa1J he feels inJtvtdual people sh,)uld be 
targeted, not bars and restaurants. 

~ ··Jt gc.:ts do\\ n to people·, beha\·ior and 
hov\ to legislate that.". he.: said. 

Ashhy said limiting drink speCials \\ tll 
not prevent drinking late at night 

'"\\' e \\ill be pushing young people into 
neighborhoods,'" he said. "And th1s \\ill 
create more problems in tlllhe 
nei e.hborhoods.'" 

-John Hishllp, member ,,r the Building 
Responsibility Cc)alition and the Mayor's 
Alcohol Commis ·ion. said \\hen the price 
of alcohol Lkcreases. as \v ith happy lwur-;. 
people are more likely to consume more 
alcohol. 

··Jf it is reduced for a limited amount of 
time, 11 \\ tll enhance the Ct'nsumer market,"' 
he satd. 

II 11 Rl VII \\ ( ~ha J~Il/ 
The :\e\\ark Cit) Council passed a bill :\londa~ that '"'ould greatly restrict 
happ~ hour specials and limit all drink specials to designated happy hours. 

Many bar and restaurant owners tn the 
area were opposed to this ne\\ bill, but the 
citv intended to reduce over-consumption of 
alc.ohol 

Mayor Harold F. God\\tn said ht: 
wanted the city to be ahle to control over
consumpti,)n because previously it \vas 

A·shbv said he is concerned the 
regulations \\ill decrease the popularity of 
\{lin Street. 

··Newark will have a difficult time 

Bish.lp said restncted happy h,,urs \\Ill 
make it easier for enforec.:mcnt persvnnc.:l to 
do their JObs. 

Gore visits 
Del. on a 
fundraising 

• excurszon 
BY \ \ ( IIIUSTOPIIEI~ 

'.II 1' i C 

Dcl,t\\are ,)emncr<!IIC attornev general 
candtc...lle Carl :chnec recc.:t\ed unexpected hut 
gr~atl} appreciatcJ high-prL)filc SUJ)port when 
fllrmc.:r \'icc Pre-;iJent AI (Jnrc.: hdpeJ 1ruttatc and 
hllSl a funJra1scr ,m Sdmec.:·s behalf Thursday 
mominc. at the llotel duPont in Wilmington. · 

Joming Schnee and (ime ,m the podium at the 
ii.-;r, a.m. bre<~kfiht li.mdraisc.:r \\C.:re Delaware (],,\ 
Ruth Ann t-.111111er . .:\e\\ Castle.: C'uunty (\JUncil 
Prcsidc.:nt Chris Covns, CI1untv l·xo;:cutive Tom 
CiorJl nand Wilmm!!.lon :..1avor Jiunes Baker. 

After a -..:rie,- 1)!" bria remarks hv Coons, 
(iorJun and Bilker, :\1innc.:r mtmduc..:d a r.i"laxed anJ 
eomcdi,· Oor,, \\ h > acccph:d the nucrophone hcfore 
approxunatcly 26l applauding ~dmec supporters. 

··1 a-n AI Ci, re," he said. ··and I used to he the 
next Prc,ldcm ol the United States.·· 

With the pnmary purp,1se of his appc.:arancc.: to 
lend cmhustasm and support tn Schne~·s campa:gn, 
<J•'rc JiJ 1111t hc,itall.' to make.: rel~rences tu hi~ lailc.:J 
2000 prc,tder tal btJ 

!HI:- RI:Vlt'\\ ( cha D~1tt 
Former \'ice President Gor·e spoke at a fundraiser for a Delaware attomey general candidate. 

· lm.t!!lll.: \\ IJJt the last fc.:w vcars hav c.: been hke 
fur m, .. lie s.,td. ·I tn:J l' lh ·on Atr l"nrce 1\\ o, 
llC'\Y I hate to wk~ my sh,l.:s ·edT he fore l get <H1 a 
plane. 

the state attorney general's oflice. 
··carl Sclinee \\a~ pc.:rhaps the finest l' '\ 

Atll)fllC\ m the Clinton-Gore Admuumation." he 
said ··\\'hen he says 'jusllce first and politics last.· 
that's really the way it shouhl be. It is time in our 
nation "s history for good men and women to try to 
hring about the kind of changes in policy we need. 

satd he is uniquely qualilied 1~1r the P<)Siti~.m anJ 
w1derswnds its imp0rtance 

··Aml, they kt other c;us [Jrive] on the road 

"Carl knows the pc.:cpk ol tlus state Jl!serve an 
artomev gener~l who works for them."" she said. "I k 
has th.i" abilitv, the expenencc and the \\ilL and it 
\\ill be all of ,)ur pleasure to work \\ ith him." with nh: Jtti!ke, a lot lnngcr Ill get around." 

(H,re, whu worked \\ ;th 'iclmee \Yhen be served 
as U .". Attorney fur the ~tate of Delaware dunng 
the Clint,m aJminlstratwn, ,a1J it is imperative for 
Del<nYarc rcstd.:nts to take advantage of th~ 
pr•lfessi.malism and experience Schnt!t! will hring to 

·'And for those who sav that their vote doesn't 
cotmt. have them come talk to me·· 

Minner mirrored Gore ·s p,)sitive opinion of 
Schnt!t! as both a candidate and politician when she 

Minner said Schnee supports an l'pen and 
accow1table government something. she saiJ. 
that is quite contrary to the wav the office is 

see ATTORl'iE\ page A3 

State gets grant to fight water pollution 
BY P.\ "EL \ ZW \SKIS 

'3/j Report r 
1 he hl\ 1romnental t'rotection 

Agen-:v J\\arded a ~I) ' million 
cr:lllt to Dda\\ are on ept 19 to 
improve water quality. 

fhi~ monev \\ill go Into the 
Clean \\ ater ~tate Revolvim: Fund 

similar til a loan program. ~ 
Rov Scnc.:c1, regional [PA 

spokesman, sa1d th~ money is 
intended to be used for wa~tewater 
treatment f.tcllillc' and project..;. 

\1ore specific plans \\til utili1e 
tb~.: grant for renovating local sept1c 
tank,, a well as create ne\1 storage 
for agncultural waste. 

-.. It's very expensi\e for small 
mumctpa llies to acquire low 
:nterest hJan. thcv can Jsc," Seneca 
-;atd. · 

fhe TIC\\ funds serve as part ,,f 
an on"omg proeram, h~: '>aid 

"l fh~ f-i'A] has previnusly 
al\an!..:d .;;94 nullion to Del,!Ware 
over the past 12 years," Sencea ,aid. 

!he e.rant monev is matched hv into the same disposal areas. 
1.5 mill{nn ratseJ b\· the state · ··There ·s too much water in the 

With m0r.: thar1 S 100 million system for the pipes to carry. the 
invested uno ree.ional ~:nvuonment, water backs up and thcr~: 's places 
the F-PA ha sirwtltanc.:,,usly filed where the water comes hack up out 
suit al!al!lst -------------- of the pipes," she 
W i 1 m i n g t t n , smd 
citing the.: cit) a ··!'hat sewage 
beine. in \tclat or "E }"ttl b •t then !lows into 
oftiieCle<nAu Very I e I nearbystreams." 
and Water Act helps." Manv of the 

In instal'c t's older cities, she 
where r.t n•a!l said. have thi~ 
falls at a rate ,1, Brian Selander, problem with old 
more than don .. - piping systems 

h l . 1 IJ){)kt'l/1/lllt,/tJJ' .'-)en Thoma.\ R. tlla 1 ar·' • t..:nt o an w.: 1, ~ 

Wilmington bd ed Carr1er inadequate to 
sc\\ers ~ovc•tlo\\ maintain proper 
and ra\\ s~..w. ge 11ater disposal. 
becomes a clty- Johnson said 
\\ide h<11ard such sewage problems do not apply 

Janet John,;lln. politica' scienc~: to Nc\\iHk. as the City IS less 
prol"cssor at the t niv.:rsity, Sdtd this industrialized than Wilmington. 
is a re ·ult ,1f \\ ilmirHnnn·s l O\\er city levels, better street 
.:ombinc.:d p1p1ng system, ~vhid1 grate and piping systems and more 
pumps hoth ew.11!1.. and ralll\\at.:r money focused on \vater control 

keep N~\vark from sharing 
Wilmmgton's fate. 

For Wilmine.ton's sew age 
problems to be properly addressed. 
piping and underground \Yater 
systems must be cumpletely 
transf~.mned, J,lhnson :aid. 

She said she doubts the grant 
will be enough to combat the rc.:cent 
\\ ater issue,; 

''It's expensive.: to t.:ar up the 
street." she said. 

Brian Sdandcr. sp,lkc-;man for 
S~n. Thomas R. Carpc.:r, D-Dd .. 
said, ··every little bit hdps." 

He satd \\'i 1mine.ton·s 
gLl\"ernmcnt rc.:pre.;.:ntati,ln !las the 
public's hcst interests Ill mind 
rc.:r.arding the \\ ater i,;sues . 

- "As~ populations ..:nntinue to 
gro\v," he said, "the \I ork required 
to hep our wat.:r ,,tie and clean 
does as 1\ell. This i, an Important 
step forward. and \\~ "re pleased to 
see state, local and federal 
institutions working tug..:ther ·· 

City to deny new 
frat house permits 

8\ 'lELISS.\ :\1. 'L\RKLE 
:r 1/ X f~J1~ 

After a tier) de hate that lasteJ 
late Into Mondav ni12.ht"s C1tv 
Council meeung. rnemhers passed 
an ordinance that ''ill prohibit 
futur<:: Greek houses from heing 
established. ~ 

Roy H. Lopat: •. dtrcctor of the 
Plannine. Commission. said the 
llrdinan~e would be directed 

c.raduate .md l amhda Chi Alpha 
~lumnus. said AmenJment Fi\·e is 
unnxcssar, 

"You are <:cndinc. a me,;sagc hl 
the.: Cir~ek commUJlll\~ thdt savs'·wl! 
dor;'t really \\ant ,:,,u here:· ·· h.: 
said. . -

Bv.:rlcv said the fraternities 
causin~ the ·harm arc.: alrc.:adv gone. 
and this lHdinance implies guilt by 

specifically at "' t.:\·en 
Greek-lettered -------------- Ira,ttngs a 
organi1ations. "Tht"S t"S at"med pr,ll"cssl"iroll'<lnJ 

associati~.m 

~ ··we work and res~.1urces 
\\ ith the • r· II economiCS at the 
Ulli\erslly On a specJ JCa y at uniYersity, has 
vartety of heen an acti\c 
fralt.!rnity and Greek houses, adv!sc.:r fM 
sorontv issues , Kappa Alpha 
and began to look and that is fratc.:rnlly fM the 
at deleting thc.:se past t\\O years 
as per~mittcd wrong. The ""This IS 
uses."" he said. a 1 m e d 

M a V o r University 'S speCifically at 
Harold F God\\in <ireek hllUses, 
said the new l;m J. udicial system anJ that b 
\\ill not deal \\ith \HdlH!.'. he said 
(] e e k was originally set .. 'i h e 
organi1atinns uni\ersitv"s 
alreaJy l~.lcatcd up to handle judicial s_:-.sicm 
Off campus Or \\<lS Mi{!InaJJy 
those presently in things such as SCI tll I!andle 
good standing tlunl!s . uch a.; 
~' ith th~ -1 · · and plagiarism ,m.t 
univerSIIV p agtarJSffi .:hcatliH!, nvt 10 

··It· \\ill h • t t addrcs~ i>suc.:s 
silence the code c eating, no 0 like these'" 
for ne\\ soront1es d d • F <l r 
and fraternities on a ress Issues memboo:rs Ill he 
campus," he ·aid. " forced 111 vacate 

I opata said like these. a fratw1itv 
Amendment five house mtd-vca·r 
of the ordtnance Stel"e/1 Ha.\f/11,'<.1 , IS a probiem, 
provtdes that bec~use 11 IS 
e x i s t i n g professor o.f.fond :md re.low-re.\ J11Ticult tv find 
fraternities and economir.1 and WI adri.1er_f(w housing in the 
sororities at Kappa Alpha.fi-atemit_1 communitv at 
locat1ons \\here ~uch a ttme. 
more than two-------------- Hastings said. 
noise or 
disorderlv ~:onduct vwlations occur 
within a· 12-month period \\ill be 
forced to vacate the premises 

Councilman Karl F Kalhacher, 
3rd Distri.:t, said il is \lrong that 
soront1es and service fr;Hernities 
that do l!.Olld thinl!.s f<H the 
commun1t~v ha\·e been grouped 
together with Greek fratl!mittes that 
hav~ \·iolated the Ia\\. 

"This is a regress1vt!. puniti\e 
type ofpmcess." Kalbacher said. . 

lie said the C11y Council 
shoulu ha' e sl!nt out a signal to 
fratern11ies and soronties on 
campu~. giving _them time ILl 
address behavioral Issues and come 
up\\ ith S<)lutillllS 

"We d1dn"t need to do this right 
awav," he said. 

·Man) university and fraternity 
alumni \\cr.: specifically opposed to 
Amendm..:m Five of the ordinance 

Hnb Hl~rJ~y, a universit> 

Senior 
1\like llolquist. a member nf Stgma 
Chi fratern1tv. said he felt this 
legislation \~as discnrninatorv 
ac.l"unst lratemita.!s and s~.1rorittes · 
- "What IS tl e difference 

betw.:cn fin~ fraternity brother· 
living tl)g~ther and ft\·e hockey 
players living together'.'" he sa1d 

Godwin said fraternity h,'u'e' 
are ,ijfferent lr0m oth~r' ·because 
the pnlice department ,!,,~,not ha\·c 
accc.:ss ''' cnmrol lratcmit\ lh1USC> 

"Police can't ii11plement 
penalttes and lines like th~y L'an m 
rental houses." he satd. 

Thoma-; Rcvnold,, a Pi Kappa 
Alpha and unm!rsity alumnus. said 
he \\as also oppllSt.!d to thl.' ne\\ 
nrdimmce 

"The problem \\ c ha\ e h one 
l)f Cl)ming tng.:thc.:r and li\ tne. 
\(lg~ther." !"ie sa{d ~ 
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US. -Iraqi relations remain tense 
In I \ HOYD 

' ;. 
Rclatwns t>ct\\ .:c•n traq, th.: {Tnncd 'tales 

r d tile ~ nil eel 'int!d,,m h,n.: hec,Hne 
• hreasnH!l) straull.·d dur•ng th.:: past'' l.'t::!... 

Bntish l'nm.: :\1wistcr l<lll\ Hlair rd.:asl!d a 
rep 'rt ot p ltcntJ.tl "' iJence ,, I' Iraqi de\ d<lpm.:m 
,,f \\\?, P<llh ,,f m.1ss dc•stru.:ti,ll1 in a spectal 
·.:''lln ,,fp.trltamcnt ,,n "crt 2-1 

"It cunduJe-; that Iraq has cht::n11cal and 
t>t •k'~h.:.il \\Cap.,ns that Saddam has ,,,ntinu.::d 
t prodt .:.: them that he Ius .::xis tim! and acti\ c 
mrlttar; plan' !'or the usc ,,f ch~mical and 
bw.ogical "eap<lns. '' hich Cllttld ht:: actn ,ttt::d 
\\tthm ..J" numtks ... Bl,ur st.!tt::d in Ius tt::stmwm 

lr.tq Culture \lu11stc•r !lammed YlHtssef 
ll.tmmadt rc'p<llhkd the ,.Jme Jay 111 a press 
r~lca'c 

"f:-Jc llntish l'nmc l\1tnistcr is o;entng th.: 
\:Jmp.ngn l'f hes kd h) /iomsh ;tg;nnst Iraq." he 

t tc·d 
r rv;ident (JC< rt!C \\' Bush relt:!as.:d his 

atw •• 11 ·.:curt!) '-tr~ltcgy ,m Scp. 20. 
A 1 '"\C<:rpt frnm the '-trategy outlmed the 

H.tsh ~~tmtntstratt<ln's P•'sllwn llll hll\\ the nauon 
I•, uld respond ''' wtcrnaunual s.:cunty threats. 

"i\mcn~.·a ''ill .tct against such emere.ing 
thc.1ts bcf,,re theY arc ruth formed." th.: rcl~asc 
t.ttcd "A,''.: J~fcnd tlus peace.''.:: ''ill also 

t.tkc .tchant.Jgc• ,,~~an histone opp<lrtunity ,,, 
l"f(',~f\.: l,l~ n~3C.: 

'\, ah i. raqt foreign affairs minister. 
'e111 a lcll~r ''' l '\' 'lecretarv-Gen.:ral Kofi 
An:ttn ,,f.cnng the plllcntial ,,f iraqi cnmpltancc 
'' tth '' e.tpoth tn~pectt\Hb after Bu~h spoke 

heforc tht:: l N on Sept. 12, urgtng actton 
ag.amst Iraq. 

"I am pka:cd to in lnrm you of the decision 
nf the (invcrnment of the Republic of Iraq to 
all,," the return of l . wcap,ln,; 111spcctnrs to 
Int.}'' itlhlUl condutnns," Sahri ~tatcd 111 the 
letter 

"The U.N. must act. 
It's time to determine 
if they will be a force 

for peace or an 
ineffective debating 

society." 

I're.\ident Ge01xe W BwiJ 

James K. Oliver. a univcrsitv international 
relations protcssor, said the l nited States and 
United Kingdom arc pushing for a simplified 

Blood regulations 
restrict eligibility 

IH h.LI.I \ B \I 1.1:\ 

;-.;.:,, tcdcraJ rcgulatwns hmlltng 
C •l!tbilll\ f,H J<Hl~dllllg bl011J arc 
bctnJ:; tm.plcmcntcd tu ~prlHect the 
L ntt~d ~L.Hcs· hlood. supply from 
mad ''''I dhcasc and the \\ c,;t , ik 
\trtb. caus.ng stress tu fall on 
lkl.marc's daily qmlla 

!:mil\ Fo\\ lie, external 
u'mmuni~atwn <.:ll<lrdinatur for the 
Blno,l Bank -1! Delaware Fastcrn 
, horc. ~aid the blo,ld bank has 
re~.·entl~ had to defer lllall) people 
'' hL' ''ere regular blo,,d don11rs 

months or more ,m milital) bases in 
fouropc bch\ ccn 191\0 and 1990 as 
military personnel, ci>ilian 
empll1yees or thcir dependents from 
giving hlo.ld. 
~ Dcla\\arC blood donations 
comprise ~ to 5 percent of all 
donations nationally, she said. 

Recentlv. hmlie S<Jid. concerns 
have been ra-ised about the West ile 
virus being spn.:ad by transfusions. 

The Blood Bdnk of 

n.:soluti,ln for actlllll agatust Iraq, dcspttc 
cnntltcting vte\\S of 11ther lIN Secuntv Council 
mcmhcrs.~ -

'·bscntiallv. France and Russia an.: calling 
fllr a t\\O-part r~so lu tt<lll that \\ould call for Ira~ 
to comply \\tth the tnspecttons." Oli\cr said. 
"I with] the ,;ccnnd rcsoluti<m to dtscuss taking 
action .. 

Rush continued to challenge the ll N. tn 
take more direct act HJn -

.. !'he J..N must act ... be stated in a speech 
on 'l<::pt 17. "It's time t,l dctt!rmine if they will 
be a force for peace or an melTectiv.: debatmg 
socictv ... 

1\-cc,mltng. to <iallup polls condtll.:tcd from 
'>ept. I~ to I o. 9~ percent of the puhlic support a 
U.N resolution that imposes a deadline for lraq 
to suhmit to "capons inspections or face "grave 
Clll1scqucnces ... 

Regardless nf public opinion. U. members 
must act \·>ithin the guidelines of the l N. 
(~arte~ ~ 

A nati(H1-state can act in self-defense until 
the Securtty Council can address the situation. 
according to the Charter. 

J'his article of the U.N. Charter causes 
scholar- to examine the validity oflraq·s threat. 

Oli;cr satd that there needs to he an 
indication of an unminent attack against the 
Umted States for lJ.N action to be justltied. 

Offices for the Secretary-General of the 
U.l\. the White House Communication Agency 
and the National ecurity Council could not be 
reached for comment. 

Rcs:ricli,,n,; were implemented 
.\1a\ 3!. 1\l\\ lie said. which caused 
them to defer I 0 I d,mors in Jwte, as 
compared to eight del~rred in June 
2001. 

Dela\\arc 'Lastern Shore is working 
with the Food and Drug 
1\dminisrration, which is looking tnto 
pcrfi.mning tests on blood donations 
to screen for the disease. 

"We do many physical tc:tmg.s 
and screenings," ro,,lie said. "We 
ask people not to donate if they 
aren't feeling well." 

TH[ Rl VI~\\ hie Photo 
New r estrictions on blood donations are aimed at reducing the 
chance of contracting mad cow disease or the West Nile Virus. 

the safety of the U.S. blood supply. 
.. !bat ts why it is imponant for 

anv,me '' ho can donate blood to 
d, i1atc." she satd. 

:J ed tnc current quota in 
Dc'.twarc. 3 11• ucnors .. rc needed per 
lla~ 

People are ad>Ised hl call the 
ht,,,,J b<mk if they have questions or 
C<)nCcrn .. 

She said before giving hlood. 
potential donnrs have t11eir irun 
ic\ els, hlnod pr.:sst..rc and 
tu lpl.'raturc ch.:..:k.cd. and the) .Jrc· 
asked if they are keling well or arc 
on any medications . 

Currently. there are not any 
documcnkd cases of human mad 
cow dtscasc betne. transmitted 
thnmgh blood transluswns. 

.:-'rhc FD/\ is crnne on the stde 
of~ 1utiL, , l1i1li, ct~ a p.rl:'..:auuonar) 
measure. is putting the hllf11an mad 
cow disease deferral policy in place:· 
Ilomatko-Mw1o...: said. 

"In the event data presents itself 
that indicates additional restrictions 
or testing should be done on donated 
blo•'d. the l'DA is prepdrcd to 
implcmcl!l tlwsc pohcics." Hom:nko
Muno7 said 

Bernadene Burden, 

"\\'c don't \\ant people to sclf
Jcler fthemselve,;] that can donate:· 
hm he .;aid 

. :We are follo,,ing all the 
gutdeltnes and rules (lf blood 
donation and will participate tn 
'' hatt>ver the fDA says in reference 
to West Nile virus." Fowlie said. 

he said the fDA has always 
deferred donors who are not in good 
health. ~ 

"The FDA \\ tshes to emphasi/e 
to patients and helllth care providers 
that \\hen a blood transfusiOn is 
medically indicated, the bcnelits far 
outweiih the risks of such a 
translusinrl includmg any theoretical 
risk of West Nile virus infection ... 
she said 

spokeS\\ oman for the Centers for 
Disease Control, said a CDC tete
briefing which included a discussion 
of blood safety was held on Sept. llJ. 

rhere are approxllnately 4 'i 
million people in the Umted States 
who receive blood products or organ 
transplants eve!)· year. Burden said 

She said nc\\ regulations restrict Adrienn.: Homatko-Munoz . 
consW11cr satl!ty ofticcr for the FDA. 
said the fDA is working closelv "ith 
blood donation centers ~l monitor the 
U.S. bh1ud supply. 

• my •nc '' ho has li1eJ m rurope lor 
five year~ Dr mnr.: h.: tween I ')1\0 and 
the present. recci' ed blood 
translusi,ms in the United Kingdom 
b~t'' c.::n I 'JRO an .I the present. 
\ISllcd or lived in the United 
Kinc.dclm for more than three months 
hct,~ccn 19RO ;md 19% or spent six 

She said the FD/\ recently 
testified before Congress that the 
blood supply for tl1e nation ts 
adequate. 

Currently the rnA is unable to 
predict "hen additional policies may 
be implemented Ill further increase 

TransmissiOn of \\'est Nile 
through blood transfusion ts a 
possibility. she said. and it could be 
necessary in the immediate future to 
fimher test donor blood. ~!though no 
validated test for that purpose exists 
atthi. time. 

Ultrasounds detect more breast cancers 
BY K.\TE DOHERTY 

St.J/}k•'J'>rl•.,. 

Cltra sounds are becoming tncreasingly 
..:rlllcal Ill Jctectm!l hrcast cancer. according to 
rc-:em .;tudJI!~. ~ -

Dr. llh,m<h Knlb, a radiologist who has a 
prl\ atc practice m r-;e,, Y 1Hk. sa~id ultra sounds 
"ILl} he an Important supplement to 
mamm rrrams. 

llts ',tudy !~lund 52 percent ,lf wnmen with 
ven J.:nsc brci:lst t~ssue would not have cancer 
,lctcctcd by a mamm,lg.ram. he reported to the 
American :\kwcal AssociatiOn last week. 

"fhat's totally Wlacc..:ptabk" Kolb said. 
H..: said thcrc is a large am11unt ol breast 

.:an\:er mt"cd because ri~k has a! way,; been 
determined hy age 111stead of density. 

\\ <llllCn \\ nh dense breasts .-lhluld !'oliO\\ a 
mammogram '' llh an ultras.lllnd. he said. The 
ultrasound i~ n11t intended to replace the 
manlllhH!ram, onlv to enhance it. 

A c-ancer tnl'ormation specialist at the 
·allllllal Cancer Institute said voWlg wumcn tend 

to ha> c dense br.:asts. · ~ 
"Radiologists usc ultrasuunds to help 

C\ .1luatc "Hnc lumps that can be felt. but arc hard 

to sec on a mammogram, especially in the dense 
breasts uf young\\ omen ... she said. 

During a mammogram. she said, a 
radiologi 'I looks for unusual shlldO\\ s, masses. 
distortions, special patterns of tissue density or 
differences between the two breasts 

"Ultrasounds distinguish between tumors 
that arc solid and cysts, \,hich are lluid-fillcd," 
she said. They can further explore things that 
mav be w1clear on a mammogram. 

- Dr. Joarm Elmore, a pnmary cllre doctor at 
the University of Washington School of 
Medicine. conducted a mammogram study 
looking at 2,169 "omen over a 1 0-ycar perwd. 
Only 45 of these women were found Ill have 
cance~ 

he said she believes breast cancer is not as 
common as it is thoue.ht to be 

Howev..:r, she sa~id, misdiagnoses occur at a 
"fairly high rate.'' 

Elmore found man1111,1gram results differ by 
radiologist. She said yoWlger doctors seem..:d to 
make the most mistakes in her study. 

She said this could be because of their 
inexperience or the high number or women they 
called back for retesting. 

"[Bemg called back] is like a smoke alarm." 
she said. ··Do you always want it to go off when 
you cook, or only when there's a had fire')" 

Women have a 10 percent chance of being 
called back to their doctors because of a false
positive screening, she said. 

The spectalist at the National Cancer 
Institute said mammograms llre still women ·s 
best weapon for detecting hreast cance~ 

"No other methods have been found to bc 
more effective when there arc no symptoms ... she 
said. 

The institute sue.gcsts \\Omen 40 vears of 
ag.e and older have a~n1ammogram ever)· ,me to 
two years. 

·women at high risk for breas t cancer, no 
matter \\hat their ~ae.e. should ask thctr doctor 
when to begin marnmoe.ram testmg llnd how 
often it should be conduci~d. 'he said.~ 

Some of the criteria fur high-risk \nlmcn 
include having a personal or family history with 
breast cancer and beginning menstruatiun before 
the ae.e of 12. ~ 

, .':'Some studies suggest a slightly higher risk 
of breast cancer among women who drink 
alcohol." she said. 

LA BL F:LS, P L BLISHE RS \ 11\ Y Sl E BE RTELS\lA '\ V 
SAN FRANCI'lCO A three-year hunt by the major record labcl.s to 

make someone pay for the rampant digital ptracy llll Napstcr might 
ulnmatelv lead them tn nne of thctr O\\ n 

Se>eral Iahcls and music publishers are debating" hethcr to s~e 
German media powerh,luse lknclsmann. owner of the HM(I label. lor 
helping Napstcr Inc. users infringe song copyrights 

If successful, a lawsun C<mld fetch as much as S I billhlll that \\ ~luld 
dwarf the roughly S90 millwn Bcnelsmann has loaned Napster smce 
Octohcr 2tHHl. 

The potentially costly twist stems from evidence recently uneanhcd in 
Napster's bankruptcy case, held in Ddaware. showing that lknclsmann 
exerted more control over Napstcr's service than previously kmn\Il. 

"The recording studios we represent arc lookmg at the question of 
whether or not there can be claims for copyright mfringement that could 
be brought directly or indlfectly against Bertelsmann," attorney David 
Stratt;m said during a bankruptcy heanng thi' month. Stratton's clients 
include A&M and Geffen Records 

Other Ia\\ vcrs involved in the discussions satd the chance of a suit are 
better, given the strength of the evidence and Bcrtelsmann's deep 
pock.!ts. 

"There is a good deal of sentiment among a number of music 
publishers that this is a claim that should be pursued up the chain against 
Bertclsmann," one person f'tlmiliar with the talks said. "The odds are 
sig.niticantly better than 50-50." 

CS. TO SE:\ D E'WOY TO \ ORTII KOREA 
WASIIINGTO_ The Whnc House said Wednesday it would send 

representatives to North Korea to reopen secunty talks with Pyongyang 
for the lirst time in almost twn years, signaling the admini.tration's 
determinatiOn to ,mcc agam engage the eommWlist outpost. 

In January, President George W. Bush labeled North Korea a member 
of the "axis of evil" along with Iraq and Iran but by summer, 
administrati•m officials had already decided tu once again pur ·ue a 
dialogue. The idea ~>as killed after a deadly naval skirmish between 
North and South Korea on June 29 

After Pyongyang expressed regret for the incident. ecretary of tate 
Colin Powc!ll mct his North Korean coWlterpart for a IS-minute cup of 
coffee during an Asian regional security conference in Brunei Ill July. 

Debate continued within the administration over the right timmg for a 
resumption of talks until last week, "hen Japane ·e f5rime Minister 
Junichiro Koi7umi made a dramatic visit to North Korea. 

Analysts interpreted Koizumi's trip as an ancmpt by regional power 
like Japan and South Korea to prod the United tales into action. 

Koi/umi telephoned Bush last week to urge him to "act in a way to 
eras<.! ~ccurity concerns through dialogue follov.ing up on my meeting.· ·• 

In an intcrviC\\ last \\Cek with The Washington Post. a senior 
admin.i. tration <)fficial stgnakd the White House would react positively, 
though there is skepticism '"ithin fhe administration that relations will 
improve quickly. The official said that James Kelly. the assistant 
Secretary of State fur East /\sian affairs. would head the talks. 

"l doi1't 1vant to lcavc the impression that just because Kelly goes 
there. things are going to get inm1ediately better:· the ofticial said. "This 
is ll very hard agenda \\ ith the North Koreans, and all we're doing is 
opening discussions. I don't expect any breakthroughs." 

White !louse spoke ·mlln J\ri Fleischer said Bush informed South 
Korean president Kim Da~.:-jung ,,r his decision to send an envoy. 

Kim had made his "sunshine policy" with North Korea a hallmark of 
his presid.:ncy. but he ''as deeply embarras ed \\hen Bush suspended 
talks qancd hy fl1rmcr ='resident Clmtnn sh.mly after he t110k 
l nice. 

Both leaders "agreed that real pmgress \\ ith the North depends on full 
resolution of the security issues on the Korean Peninsula. including the 
North ·s possess ton and pursuit of \\capons of mass destruction and 
ballistic missiks." fleischer satd. 

Fleischer made clear Bush still holds Nonh Korean leader K.Im Jong
II in comcmpt. The presidcnt deplor.:s Kim Jong-II's "starvation of his 
O\\ n people, the militari/ation efforts that he is leading, the massive 
number of comentional weapons that he has on the border with South 
Korea, as well as proliferation of\\ capons of mass dcstrucuon," he said. 

WIIALE BEACHI'\'G 1\ VEST IGATE D FOR LI'\'K TO '\'AVY 
SO~AR 

CA. TARY ISlANDS At !cast a doLen \\hales incluc:ting eight 
that died bcach<.!d themselves in the Canary Islands off the coast~ of 
West Africa this week follol\i ng a ATO exercisl! that involved a 
cluster of" a r~hips and submarineS. 

Authorities are investigating \\hcther po\\ erful sonar caused the 
deaths. and the govcmment of the islands. a pan of Spam, has asked 
NATO warships to suspend all military maneuvers in the area. 

Earlier thi. year, an extensive study by the llS ational Marine 
Fisheries Service determined that sonar \\as to blame for the mass 
stranding of\\ hales during. U.S. Navy exercises off the Bahama, in 
2000. 

The study indicated that the avy's mid-frequency sonar system 
caused innl!r-ear bleeding, other injuries and disorientation that drove the 
whalcs to beach themselves. 

N/\ ro oflicials could not be reached for comment Wed!1csday. 
At the Pentagon, a spokeswoman lor the Navy said officials could not 

immcdiately determine if l .S warships were part of the multinational 
A TO excrctsc. 
On the islands. veterinary sch<llli faculty members and \\hale 

researchers began performing necropsies on Se\Cn \\hale,- l'uesday to 
help det~m1ine the cause of dt::ath. 

The necr,lpsy of an eighth \\hale.\ ,hich \\ashed ashore Wednesday, 
was under wav late Wedne,;dav night, said Teri Ro\\les. coordmator of 
mannc manunal stranding r~sp,;nse for the U.S National Marine 
Fisheries Service 

Four df the ''hales \lashed ash11re alt ,·e Tut!sday and ''ere pu hed 
back to sea 111 h•lpc that they would survi,·c, Rl1\des said . Because those 
animals ''ere n11t tagged. she said. there I: nu wa\ to kllll\1 1 r the animal 
that washed ashore ~m \V ednesd;;) "as one of th~1se pushed ba..:k out to 
sea the dav hcfore. 

"We k1io\\ that it 1\as hoth males and females." Rowles satd. "and 
most of the animals arc juveniles " 

compiled hr Karrie DowlinJ!.from L.A. Times and Washington Post 
\1'ire reporrs 
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THREE-DAY FORECAST 
' ~ ~ ~ 

I Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Chance ofT-storms, 
highs in the mid 70s 

SATURDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the low 70s 

SUNDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

\ 

\ 'l A\ ATTE \ IPTS TO GAl\' 
E:\TRY TO IJ(nU: \Vll'H 
'SPEKCIJ CO\'TEST' STOR\ 

An unknown man trespassed on .1 

property on Haines Street at 
approximately 7 ·12 p.m. I ucsday. 
Newark l\1lice satd. 

1\ man said he was 111 the lllluse 
vtsitmg his girltfi.:nd and they \\ere 
upstairs when they heard a knock at 
the door. Sg.t Gerald R Stmpson 
said. 

When the man opcnl!d the dllor 
the unkno\\ 11 man said he \\as 
enrolled in a speerh contest and 
would like to he evaluated, he said 

The man attempted to dose the 
door. but the unkJHl\\ n man \\as 
persistent and heg.an pushing the 
door ''pen. Simps•ltl said 

He said the unkmmn man left the 
prcmtscs on foot after the man 
succeeded in fmcmg the do,,r closed 

and lockim. it. 
·r lte unknn11n man·s tntentt,lns 

are unclear tot he pultce 

'-lA '\ FOl.l \ I) SPYI \ G 0 \ 
WO~fA \' f\ SilO\\ ER 

1\n unk.11'"' 11 man ''as found 
looking int,, an f•ast Main Strl.'ct 
apartment "indo\\ '' htlc a '',lin an 
\\as sho\\.:rtng at appro:-.•matcl} 
7.~7 a.m. Wednesday. Simpson satd. 

The \\ lH1l<ill satd she \\as in her 
sho\\ cr 1Hl the sec.md tlllllf of th.: 
buildmg ''hen she noticed a man at 
the\\ indo\\ \\ atching her. he sat d. 

Simpstln Sdld the \\oman 
scr,•amcd. eovcrcd hcr<;elf and sa\\ 
the UIWlll\\ n man leave the area 

Police arc currcnth fnll '''\trlg 
leads t,, the po,;stble ld~ntlly .~nJ 
locationnfthe man. 

7-ELE\'E:\ 0 \ ELKTO\ ROAD 
ROBBED ATGli:\ J>OL\T 

_he 7-l·le·.en on l·lkton Road 
was robbed at gunpoint at 
appwx1matcly :! 'iR a.m. Thursday 
<;impslm said. ' 

An unk.nO \\ n man cmercd the 
store. displayed a handgun to the 
clerk and demanded money from the 
reg.1stcr. he said. 

Simpson said.thc unk.JJO\\ll man 
r~mll\'t.:~ an undtsc~oscd amount of 
moll(') trom the regtstcr and l1l!d the 
stllre n1c clerk ''as unharmed. 

lie sa id ~he unknown man was 
last sl.'en tn a red car dri 1 tn 
s,Juthbln.nd i'll l·lkton RGad to\\ar~ 
Mar: land. 

'1 he case ts under tnv.::sttg.ation 
~ut there arc Ihl suspects at this ltme 
'itmpson satd. · 

• <'UIIIf'iled hr I::ri/1 1-· . ogg 
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D.P. Dough to relocate 
B\ I.l DS\\ l \\l\RRI:: 

\t. J( 

D P D11LE.h "til 'lhHt be lea\ mg th hlC<Itton 1lll North 
Chapel ~trc<:'t to 11pcn a ne'' ~t11re on -La~t Main Street at the 
former ( 'amp~s \urt In,·. 
. hi Renl". the ~l\\11cr 11f D P ]),lU!;h. ·aid he h,>p.::s Ill 111\1\C 
mwthc Ill.!\\ ~1cath1n b\ ( kt 7 

Reith ziJ the ~urrcnt l,1cal!,)n h t1>,1 -;mall and has qtut<:' a 
bit \lf <iunae-e bcc·au..;e ~~fthc large cr,l\\J, 111 the late cvenmgs 

I k s;n: he t\1\lk the llpp,~n-unn) "hen a Shlr.:>fwnt nn'l:a~t 
\la.n .rcct ,lpl'nd up. and he ''as ,1tkrcd a go,1d dca],m the 
!case 

[) _, (),,ugh ,, rcl11~·atmg hl the former sit~ ,,f ( am pus Surf 
lm: .1s \\ell.~~ th, 'ac,mt huilJmg ncxt Ill the simp 

(\ mhmmg th.:-sc t\\ o ~tordtwHs "til all1l\\ I) P 1),1ugh tn 
e pand pr,,Jucii,m <UJJ ''ill rcquuc a larger stafl~ Rctth -;atd-

flack said the decision to move \\as inllut:nccJ by tht: need 
to he able to bcticr handle larg·! cnmJs <mJ to olkr mMc room 
fur scatmg <Utd carrv-,mt nrdci:s. 

lk said D.P. I)ough ha,; h~.:cn pl<mning. tlus move for sewn 
or c1g.llt n1ll111hs. 

"Th..: m1l\l' 1\ til dclimtdv hcnclit business because thl' only 
th1:1g: h<llding u. hack \\ .ts ti1c nccJ l~1r more phonl' hncs and 
n111re fllllm." l·l3ck .;;uJ 

Juni,,r Kri' ['pulke. a Dl'. ]),1ugh cust,lmcr. s;ud the change 
in ll1catinn nf [) P D1ntgh \\\lulu· ncatc additional busmcss 
because n is cl<lscr 10 can1pus and in a mnrc central locatillll to 
Slltdt:nts 

r,lulkc ~aid he cats D.P Doucl1 at least 1H1ce a week and 
1\Hl continu~ 1,1 order dclivcrv fi\llTI -them. 

IIc ~.ud tha..: \\ tli be a ~eated Jmmg ,,ptillll .1\ ailablc at the 
nc'' Shlrc AJatwns \\ill he made t,) the menu. \\ hKh t:JIUllll h..: 
re,ealcd wt,Ix -. .. ,d 

Rctth said acc~lmmndating a larger cnmd \\as a main 
Ctll1l'Cfll. 

C\mtpdit,>rs nf D.P. !),)ugh said they lclt that the chcu1gmg 
pf lncation.' \\lluld b.:- the mnst elTective \\ay to dra\\ in more 
customers. 

~!an l'tsL h•ncn. an employee or Cluck-U Chicken, said 
D.J> Duuclt's nt:\\ locatinn \\ ould bnng more business to l~ast 
Main Strc~t. -

IHI RI·\11·\\ \k,~Dundas 
D.P. Dough will soon mo"e to a larger store on East 
!\lain Street and add seating and a larger menu. 

'lfbc 11~\\ lot:atwn! \\ill have a nicer em ironment and be 
calmer." he 1id. 

Fischmen said Cluck -U has becn 111 its current locatwn for 
m,,rc than liv..: years and docs not plan on making. any chang<!s 
t1l the m..:nu to b~mst business. 

"It is a l11cl1-trallk area ;md is ~mack-dab m the nuddk of 
classes :md \\h~re bars get out ut the late cvcnin!!.," he said 

.Iorge (iarcta, a ~'itt:xttacos t:mplnye<:'. said D.P. Dough 
brought a lot of business t\l its current area, when: Mcxitacns is a 
neidib\lr. 

lie ~atd a granJ t'pcmng ''ill pmbahl~ h<' plannl'd ,mcc a 
Jatc ts set to 111\l\ c 111. 

Ray Jlack. cu1 empl~~:cc ,1f D 1'. l),Jugh. said he plans to 
sttll \\Ork f\1r the cstabli,;hmcnt ,mce there ts a change in 
locathlll. 

lie said the c~lmpetitors that surrnund Cluck-U are 
an:'\\hcre that delivers. The1r main compt:tit<lr is 1,\'ings to Go 
bccause of the similarity in menu. he said. 

ltschmen ~aid D.-P. Dllugh' s nc\\ location \In East Main 
Srr..:et 1s benclicial to businl'ss.-

- Ciarcta said he docs not know if Mexitac~lS ''ill cxpcri.:-nce 
a decrea,;e in business nnce D.P. Dough nwves. but iC it d,1cs it 
will be lat.:: at night. -

Monorail system considered by state 
In BI .. \JR 1\..\llOR.\ 

' \ - r • .J! 

Plan~ f,lf a ne\\ m • .ll1ora!l S)StC111 \\ere 
publicly rc\iC\\Cd at a mc..:ting m Wilmington 
\\' edncsda\ 

r c,mibat mcrcasinl!. traflic congestion. 
insullict~m parking .md g.fo,\lng emir~mmcmal 
conc.:ri1. ctty and statc otTi.:ials d..:n:lnpcJ a 
pl;m f,>r , m,m,lrail tn strctdt acros~ nonhcm 
Dela\\<UC 

. tatc Rep. David II. l·nnis. R-{ith distn-:t. 
S<ltd hc ha~ ·h<mlpi,med the construcuon 0f a 
m~moratl m thc st'ite tlx the past 20 years. 

"It all started as an idea to connect 
arklands." he said. "Then I realized the value 

.of mass transit." 
Enni ·aid he believes a monorail would be a 

useful solution to the increasing em ironmental 
problem· facing the state. 

everal types of pollutton have cau ed the 
state to violate the ozone standards set fonh by 
the Federal Em.ironmemal Prutection Agency. 
he sa )..! Auto emtssion.; arc the '\o I 
comnbmor 

"\\ <:' ha\t: tht: greatest control mcr 'chick 
p,>llution." l:nnis ~d. "\\e ccut g.ct pc,1plc ,1ut 
oftb<:'ir cars." 

If the state O<lt!S not meet sulTict..:lll <1Lonc 
lcvcls bv ~004. he said. the r l'A v.ill start 
cnll1rcmg morc stringent stand<rrds 

"[The state] \\ill lose federal high1\ay 
fumlmg,'' bulis saiJ. 
. Heither Dunigan. senior planner r,lf the 
monorail project. said the state continually 
combat,; tra!lic Cllflgcstlon. 

"We can't keep building m,1rc r,1<1ds h..:causc 
it "ill JUSt produce more cars." she said. '·[A 
monorail! is a nic.:: alt..:rnative" 

Roger Rov. executive director for the state 
I ransponati~n Management Association. said 
the plans focus on residential and C\)rporate 
dell~itie . 

"The selected alignment v.as chosen to 
sl!rvice the downtown business district, the 
airport and Glasgov.. where there ts great 
residential growth,'' he said. 

Roy said the chosen alignment will follow 
alreaJy-establishcd highways in the state, but 
abo stretch into areas with no rail syst.::ms. 

Dlmigan said the state would be unable to 
fullv ru'Tid the monorail. \\hich would 1.:0st 
appro.xirnatcly 40 million p.:-r mil.: 

"\\'e arc hoping the state will be matched on 
a 1\::dcral level." she said. '\\..: arc abo hoping 

pmate companies ''ill chip 111. too." 
l·nnis saiJ financial suppon from MBNA 

''\lulu be helpful and logical. 
l'v!BNA runs its O\\n bus service to take 

employees from suburban areas to dmmtown 
\\'ilmtngton. he said. A m\)norail svstcm would 
rcmo\'e the buses from traffic congestion. 

"It's almost a tradcofC' l~nnis -said. "\\'e arc 
cncouraginl!. businesses to look at the big 
picture cuid cl1osc the lesser \lfthc two evils." -

l.rullS said the Ne\\ Castle County Aupon 
''ill be incr<:'asing. employment in Ihe near 
futuro::, and the monorail would diminish the 
need for additional parking at the airpurt 
facility. 

"[By instituting the monorail], we are 
stimulating the establishment of ne\\ 
employment," he said. 

Randolph Richardson, manager of planning 
projects for the consultant group Lea t Elliott 
Inc., said diflerent committees examined typical 
factor. that supply traffic. 

l mployment, shopping centers. schools. 
hospitals and residential housing. hdped them 
Jcvclop the path stretching from Blue Ball to 
Pcople's Pl<v.a. he said. 

"Th..: objective is to look at feasibility." 

R.tcharJsvn said. 
Dunigan satd monorail,; have become 

successful in many cities arotmJ the wnrld 
"Lump..: and Asta have m,morails th<Jt arc 

successful rt:g.ional systems:· she saiJ. "Jap:m 
has a 25-milc system th<Jt connect,; suburban 
areas wnh the citv." 

l\·1onorails h;ivc als~1 pmwd profitable in 
St:attk cu1J !.as\' cgas, she smJ. 

"Seattle ts mak;;1g. a prolit 1Tlll11 tltc segment 
around the Spacc Needle." she said. "Th..:y Just 
received more funding for an extension to the 
suburban areas." 

Ennis said although the monorcul ''ill not be 
constructed for another 20 to 25 years. the state 
is already planning long-term extensions to the 
shore areas and Dover. 

"We want to target the young people at the 
beaches," he said. "We also want to help 
students who commute from Dover to the 
university." 

Dunigan said phumers have rec<:'ived nuxed 
opiruons trom the public, althlmgh most pc11plc 
are -:onccmcd mth the price of constructit111. 

"People arc very interested." she said. "\\'c 
can't keep building n1ads." 

Japanese director stages 'Oedipus Rex' 
B\ h.nl BRO\\ 

t.,.J, ,. Jf.J;• F.h 
Th..: l'rofesswnal l"h..:atrc Tratntng !'rug ram's 

0penmg night of "Ocdiplb Rex:· a bilingual adaptation 
dirt:cted anJ dt:signeJ hv the world renowned TaJashi 
Sumki. challenge-d the audience tn lranscen.J lcu1g.uag...: 
harncrs and cxp..:ricnce theatre through the emotion. 
passwn and m\l\'Cm.:>m 1l!1 the stage. 

fhe play fvcu-;cd ,m \\hat goes on Ill Oedipus· 
mmd, Fcrraz said l'hc t..:mplc maiJcns help Ocdipus 
m,..ke dccisiLlllS 

when a pcrti.mnancc is spokenu C<Hnplc L I--nglish. 
Uni\ersity Presidcm lhl\ td !' Rllscllc s~11d 

Su.wki's performance \\3S similar to tht: theatre 
techniques he has seen \\hen traveling in Japan . 

K.iyosU111J l\ii11lln. \\ tw played Oedipus, satd under 
uzuki 's stvle. actors usc thetr b,1dies as "basic 

chapters ll>r ~\<.:ry1hing." 
fhc \\av actors usc thc1r boJv langmJI!.C ,m stage. 

as a mean~: of communicatilHl: ht: s-aid~ 1s iu~t -as 
imp0rtalll as the sp~>k..:n language. . 

"\uzuki said the stru ·turc and sllllncss of bodv. 
"htch IS t:ssential tll hts '' Mk. ''as the harJest for the 
PITP students to lcarn 

.. ' uzuki savs we're angels." she said. 
N1ihori said Sumki's Ina in idea \\as that the world 

is a hospital for crazy pcoplc. whcrc everybody has a 
handicap or disability. 

Oedipus acts in a wheelchair fllr the duration l)f 
thc play, he said. a m~1vcmcnt symbolic of that idea. 

Fcrraz said at tht: last minute. Suzuki decidcJ not 
to use subtitles while the Japanese actors \\ere 
,,,euking. 

">ubtitles are lllO fast and distracting, she said . 
"It's more important to sec the emotions and 

fccling of the actors." she said. 

Hc said audience mcrnbcrs must carcfullv \latch 
the movements on stag..:. · 

Tsuyoshi Kijima~ the Japanese act,Jr who played 
CrC\lll, said he thought it was diflkult f,lr th-: American 
students to learn the-Japanese tecluuqucs. 

";lut [by th..: end] they haw a very go11d spintual 
sense of \\Orking in this stylc." he ~aid "[The American 
stud<:'nts 1 hall a good tendency to thmk and achic\ e that 
lcvel in th.::ir botlit:s." 

Suzuki's company and the p·1·1 P students found 
each otht:r sympathetic ;,nd very friendly. Kijtma saiJ. 

"We had a g1h1d ttmc t,>gether," he saiJ. 

Attorney 
general 
hopeful 
gets help 
continued from Al 
currently run h:-- Republican Attnrney 
Cicneral Janc Bradv 

Gl rdon. moincnts after rccogniting 
Slll11C llf Clor..:'s aCClllllplishmen'ts as a 
ttaliomlleg.islatllr, described Sclmcc by using 
rnanv of thc same trails tltat b<:' used when 
talking abnut thc l(mner vice president . 

"\\'c arc here this n111ming 111 support 11f 
annth.::r man llf h\mor. man oi' strength and 
m.m <>f Jctwn,"' h..: said "Carl Schnee' ftJU!!ht 
long and hard. and 110\\ he ts in the race lor 
ath1mev general. 

"An~l. ladies and gcml.:-mcn. he is g1>ing 
to \\in .. 

()orJun said Dcla\\arc needs an 
energetic. actt\c and informcJ attorncv 
general \\hn has a gooJ und..:rstanding o·r 
~ritical 1. sucs such a~ dnmcstic , ·iolencc 'and 
quality of ltle cru11cs 

l'pon taking the '>tage. ~dmee said he 
Jccidl'J to enter the state\\ ide racL not fur the 
experience. hut for the simple reasnn tllat he 
feds Dda\\arc nct:ds a nC\\ attornev general. 

.. A lot has not happened with tiur current 
attorne\· gcneral," he said "\\'e can du a 
better jcih In all kinds ol \\ avs. 

"i \\ant tn bring back iu the pcuplc what 
the llnicc .;h,>ulJ be a working svmbol of 
justice in our statl'." - · 
· Gore. as he stood bcl(lrC a red, "hite and 
blue banner rcading "Carl Schn..:c for 
Attorney General" and \\a: surrotu1ded bv 
hunches' tlf red and white balloons. made one 
fmal plea to the audience to make <:'Very vote 
count in November's election. 

Asking the audience to remember how 
the controversy over the presidential election 
in Florida made them feel two years ago, 
Gore said everyone should use those feeling 
as a source of energy and encouragement to 
make sure the right candidate gets elected. 

"If our democracv is to SUT\ive. if we're 
sttll able to redeem' tht! promise of self
gon:rruncnt." he said. "it's up to you to say 
·,,..: have an lllttstanding candidate for 
attorney general. and n1ust elect larl 
Schnee.' .. -

Hut bv th<:' end he satd. ht~ uni•crsitv students 
madc progress and a~hieved their be~t · . 

Andrea Fcrraz. a PTrP student ''ho played 0nc ~>l 
the temple matJ.~ns. saiJ the g.lidmg across stage, the 
balancing on one f,wt ,tnd the motionleSS'1<:'SS l)f the 
templc matden's bodies tltr\lUghout the pia~ is based on 
a Su1uki technique. that cultivates the actOr's focus 
through the usc of balance anJ movement 

Niihori said h<:' had the same expericncc as an 
audience member in a foreign theatre pmducti\ll1 and 
1\hen he dtd not speak the language, he fllund it 
difficult to unJerstand thc play. 

"But, since our production style is different, it 
break dov.n that [language 1 barrier:· he said . 

The PT II' surprised Suzu.kt and h1s compan) at the 
enJ or thl' shm\ with an llpening night Japanese theatre 
tradition. 

It is customary for a barrel of sake, Japanese "'in.:-. 
tO be bn>ught nut on ~tage and shared among actors and 
audience members. The 'pT !'!' invited the llpcning night 
audience to minglc with the distinguished director and 
his company over sake at the end of OcJipus. 

I IlL Rl. VIL \\ hie ph,~o 
The PTTP performed a bilingual version of 
Oedipus Rex Wednesday. 

Mark Hudd.leson, d..:an of the College of Arts and 
cience. seeing Suzuki's production ;,as a unique 

cxperit:ncc since hc does not knO\\ ay Japanese 

ever '' orked with. 
"It's a wllllk ne\\ \\ urld Ji.)r me:· he saiJ. 

Focus is primary. she said. Ilt..: strenuous physical 
training is in prepardtion !l1r dcveloping the ··center" 
thl' origin of an act r's motwns. 

The audience mcmhers paid more close attention 
to elements such as movement, lighting and other 
production details that usually go unnoticed, he said, 

Niihori said even though he has performed in 
bilingual productions before. this experience with the 
PTTP has been the largest group of American he has 

ferraz said \\orking with Suzuki lor three \\e..:J..s in 
an isolat..:d mountain rt:gion in Japan, \\as a life
changing experience 

"He is \\Orld renowned," she said. "He rarely 
dir..:cts outside his company. It \\as <In honur." 

Time capsule 
found in Du Pont 
Workers stumble 
upon capsule from 
original dedication 

B"\ ~COTT ~lCKOW"i 
.ljfl<,pcr.,r 

Reno\ a nons t\l Du Pont II all 
disturbed J 45-vear-old time 
capsule hdJ w ith1n the building's 
cornerstone, leading. to the 
remu.,al of the capsule's 
unkno\\ n contents. 

Anthony R1z.tll , proJect 
manger 'or Jo,eph Ri1zo and 

ons Construction Cn., which 
was invdvcJ in the constructi,ln 
of Du Pont II all, said tl•c 
comers! >ne was d..:tachcd from .ts 
original location as a result l>f .he 
renovat on~ and addtttons 

Du~ to its larg..: ,i;c and the 
smallt:r area to-\, hich it v.as 
m,J.,cd. the ccrnerst~ll1<.: nc<!tl.::d to 
be tnromed. Riz /\l -;aid 

"We didn't even kn0\1 there 
\\aS capsuk 111 then: mtil \\<.: 
st,lrtcd shaving It d1l\\ n." ]\! sa1d 

Jean Bro\\11. dirc; tur of 
r..:c1 rJs manal!.emcnt ,md an.:lm·al 
s..:ntcc-., said ~h..: oplltt:d the 
capsule during a t11lcting of 
utmerstt) adminhtratntS on Aug 
26 

··wc al\vavs kne'' th..:r..: \\as 
a time cupsufc 111 t~ Du Pont 
Hall cornerstunc,'' sh· said " But 

we didi1't knov. what was in it." 
Bro\\ n said the capsule 

contained documents from the 
origmal dedication of the ball tn 
1957, editions of The Review and 
the Wilmington Morning News 
and a small silver drafting anglc 
engraved \dth infonnation about 
the ceremonv Also included in 
th~ wcldcJ metal capsule \\aS an 
undergraduate catalogut! and 
J,1cum~nted construction -plans. 

UnfortunatelY. due to 
mui:turc anJ the eiTects of time. 
the llfll!.lllal documents were 
unable to be salvagcd. 

"herything {iJsidc \\as wet," 
Brown said. "And it smelleJ 
horribk." 

A compact disc containing 
scanned versions of all the 
docum.::ms \\as plac..:d 111 a nc\\ 
capsule, she saiJ 

In addition. another CD was 
created fi.>r 2002 information and 
memorabilia ., he CD contains 
recent tssucs of campus 
publtcatwns, information about 
the uniwrsitv's htstorv and the 
DuPnnt t:lmil)· and pictures of the 
campus. 

Along 1\ith the l\\ll CD,;. the 
capsule c-ontains sev<:'ral yellm\ 
rtbbnns that sttll>d on th..: grass 
llUl:idl' Memunal llall folio-\\ tng 
last year's Sept. II attacks. ' 

Gina Sinovtch, scnior projt:ct 
manag.t:r '' ith Ii1cilitics planning. 
and constmction, said there was 

I HERb VI!.:'\\ Courtesy .,n·D Pubhc 
Rela!.Ions 

The universitv unearthed a 
time capsule in DuPont Hall, 
and replaced it with a new one. 

no suitablc outdo~1r locatllln l'or 
the nc'' capsule bccau-;e of 
rt:nnvati~ms l1l DuPont llall's 
entrance The ne\\ capsule \\as 
embeddt!d in the corrid~H of the 
hall, along wtth the orig.inal 
corncrst,mc. 

Nine other hui!Jings tlll 
campus. tnclutling Wo!'r and 
Memorial Hall, contain 
undisturbcJ time capsules dating 
frnm as carlv as 1'.1 14. \Jn ltk.:: the 
Du P1'nt ilall capsule. th..: 
cnntents of the rematning nine 
capsules arc Jocun1t:ntcd. ' 

"Th.: Du J>nm llall capsule is 
the nnh one that has ever bl!en 
,,p..:ncd,"· Bn'l\ll satJ 

lh..:re arc no plans lll 11pcn 
annth..:r capsule unless a 
rt:no\altllll nr some <llher ,>dd 
nccurrcn~:c takes place, she -;a ill . 

Graduate departments merge 
BY JE:\;..1FER GR\."iFIELD 

StafiReporter 

fhe Office of Graduate Studies 
and the Foreign Students and Scholars 
Office integrated their services and 
began sharing an office in Hullihcn Hall 
at the beginning of the fall Semester. 

Maiy Martin, assistant provost for 
Graduate Studies. said while the 1\\ o 
departments are not merging together, 
the move will make it easier for tht: 
FSSO and Graduate Studtcs faculty to 
work together and share ini'\1rmation. 

"Vfe have ah\ avs hcen '' orking 
together ." she said, "but now th~ 
closencss in proximity will allm\ ti.>r a 
smoother admission process whcn tt 
comes to foreign students applying for 
graduate school." 
- Conrado Gempesaw, viet: provost 
for academic and international 
programs, satJ he oversees tht: nc\\ 
joint office 
· "The t\\o offices ha'e alwa,·s 
worked together but ha\\! nevcr shar~d 
th..: same !~ling wstem." he saiJ "No\\ 
all files ,,Ill ·be ~bared on the 
comput..:rs 

Gcmpesa \\ sa ttl he prcvtnus ly 
shared an offic..: \\ith Martin. but 
mo' ed t1Lnmstairs in I lullihcn !I all in 
order for Su,;an I ce, Fllrctgn Student 
and 'cholar alh·iser. 10 move 111lll that 
oflicc 

Lee. who O\Crsccs ..:nrollmcnt for 
loreig.n stuJenh anJ acts a.; a supp,)n 
svstcm to tht:m llllCC the' arrivc. said 
thc move makcs her j,lb a littlc less 
dmumJmg. . 

"We' have gained a 1111 of 
additinnal help stnct: mo\ ing tntn thc 
suite wnh Mat)' Martm." she said. 

Gcmp..:sa\\ satJ the move came 
a ftcr the events l)f 'i..:pt 1 L ::oo I. 

"!Sept Ill r,1rccd th<:' lcderal 

government to enforce timelv and 
accurat<:' reporting on foreign scholars 
when receiving student visas," he satd. 

Martin said. previously, at'ler an 
international stuJem was accepted into 
a graduate program and all of the 
necessary international anJ Cinancial 
paperwork was filled out. the student 
could receive a visa for every school he 
nr she \\as accepted into. · 

"I'm very happy 
that we are 

working together, 
because our 

international 
student 

population is so 
large." 

.Hun \/arlin . 
(/.1.\/.1/ll/1/ JII'0\'0.\( /()1' (JI'/Idllati! 

Srudie1 

!'here "as ll1l rec\lrd 11! lhl\\ man\' 
ns;1s tht: app!Jcant haJ he.:-n 1s~ucd. she 
satd 

( J<.!tnpe-.a\\ "11t! J .11ajor r..:asnn lllr 
thts mm c is that all sch<1\ll: must hL 
ccrtilieJ in the Student anJ l·xch<.tH!.t' 
Visitor lnlllrnlation Svstcm ht:l!mniiil! 
in January ::oo.~ · ' -

lie ~aid Sl \ ' IS 1s ,lll lnt~rnet 
datahast: uscJ t,) ke..:p r..:l'1>rd ol all 

mternational student· and visitors to 
universities. 

Martin said the Graduate Studies 
OtTice enters initial inlom1ation into the 
database ti.lr each accepted student. The 
r- 0 is then able to pull up each 
applicant's file. add and eJit all 
information beyond the primary 
application anJ submit it to the 
database. 

Once the stuJ..:m is entcr<:d tnto tht• 
database. am chang..:s inn1lvmg his 11r 
her name. ,tJdress or regp;tratwn status. 
fl1r example, must be rcr~>rtcd. she .;aid 

The lin> 11fficc~ \\ill be "Mkmg 
j1>intly ~m ~)riCntation fM nc,\ 
imcrnatwnal students. ~lartm satJ . In 
additilln, if a pmbl<:'m arises tnn>lving. 
Jt1) aspect ,,f the stuJcm's life. both 
oflicc~ '' mtld \\l>rk t,lgcthcr t,> r.:-solvc 
it. -

"I'm very happ~ that \\e arc 
'' lHktng together, bcc.JtJs<.: our 
intcrnatlllnal ~tudcnt populattun ts sn 
laf!ll: .. \1artin -.aid. 

- She saiJ lll' the ~.!JOO l!raduate 
student,; currently lln ~ampus. 
.!pproxtmatcly 24 p.:-rccnt llf them come 
1Tlll11 I(lrcign Cl1llnlrtCS 

I ast -year. alm,),;t 4,0!10 ,1f the 
(1,300 tmai graduate sell\ HI[ appltc.mt s 
\\ crl' tnt..:rn,Jti,mal students 

Dan Rtch. acting. pnl\<ht .;a:d the 
point 11f th1,; mo,c. in addtll1ll1 to the 
lll<\\'CS in I IJi,lt Hall, \\a.; 111 crcat.:- an 
c'l\ tr,•nmcnt 1\ h..:rc stu,Ienh C\lu]J 
stmu.tancoush !!.a in dcce,;s t,, ' ,lr.,,us 
,h::partml'nts · -

lie sa1d it \\,l , also nc·ccs-;an l•l 
flnd buildtill!s \\ th c'I1l!Ugh roo1i1 tll 
,ll'I'<H1lllhld;ttc all ol thcs~ facilities. 
H1Hh Hhlll and l!ulhh<.'n halls m;r,· ahk 
Ill pr\l\ tdt.' the spact: needed lor thl's.:
llh'\ ~~ 
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New process 
for graduate 
admissions 

B\ \Rilh. \ R \'\(; \'\ 
~ 

l'rosp..:ctJ\ c uad taic studcn.s .:.111 n.n, usc the 
..:krtrL,ntt: gradu~ltc adm1-;siuns proc~.·ss. \\ ch(i/\1' 
lmap.c, w appl} t'c>r admissttll! tn Ihc uni,crsily 

:\l.tr\ i\l.lrttn. ass! stan! prti\ L1~l IM gr.tdu.n..: 
stud res: ,~ltd \\ eh(iAI' c.111 rccci\'c and transrmt 
.tpp)IC,llit1JlS. _.. • 

ftcr an appltt:.Itll>ll ,,,mcs 111 ll> th..: Otiicc Lll 
(ir.ldu.lte '\tudic'. \\'ehCiAI' r..:kas..:s the •• ppltcatwn 
int on~.· vf -l(, dtff..:r~.·nt graduate prt)gt,uns. \\here 
fantlt\ dtr..:cwrs then r..:1 It!\\ the applicaii,,ns. 

l'it~cr..:m \ .:rslllns L)f tHJIIn..: applicat itms have h..: en 
a1 atlahlc t''r appr•''-Hn.tkly ftlUr years. ht>\\c\cr. this h 

th~.· ftrst \Car 1hc unl\crsil\ c·an scan parts tll Ihc 
aprlH.',Hltll!s like transc.npts .tnd kti..:rs Llf 
rc..:onun..:nd.llll'n 1nt11 the S\st.:·m. \lartm satd 

!',!pet applic.l!.,ms ar~· handled diffcrcmly in the 
tnitl I ,tap.e.; t>l pr,,c •ssmg. hut all appltcattLlns _a r..: 
ultim<Iteh pr, .-..:~'cd thn1ugh the nc\\ system. she said 

' I hb. \·car tht.'rc ''ere nwrc than fi. )I)() g.raduatc 
.1pp ... 1111;. 6 > p..:rc..:nt ,,f '' hid1 u.;cd the d..:.:trLHllC 
,l(lmtsswn.; prtlCt!", :\lartin sat~ . 

\\ ..:h .tpplic.l!wns a\s,l niter applicants th..: tlpll\111 
to pa) h) crcdi1 card . .;h..: sai~. . _ 

(\mrad,, <lernpcs,l\\. nc..: prLn-ost tor acadcrmc 
:md intcrnati,mal pn1g.rams, said the old system \\as 
papd and l.!h,>r mtcnsiw 

\\ nh the nC\\ sv,t..:m. all appiicatiLllh ran he 
scanned and sent dtr~t:tly to th-: graduate faculty for 
r..:' il'\\. h~ 'at d. 

I he co't 1,1 adrmmst..:r \\'chGAP mcludcd the Ctbt 
of purchaqng. s..:ncr,; alld se<umcrs. (icmpt.'Sa\\ said. 

:\Lirttn said llbtallatwn nf tht.! \\ chGAP program 

rJ II· R1 VII'\\ Si~' ~ Dtm<.L1s 
Students "ho "ish to appl~ for the unhersil) 's 
graduate programs can no" do sou ing WebGAP. 

\\as dL1n..: "Ill htlUse" and not h> mnstdc vendors. 
Acting Pron1s1 Dan R i'ch stated in an ..:-ma II 

rncs,;ag..: tlw1 th..: nc\\ ckctn,nic applicat!Llns have 
"l!rcatlv c.\.pcditcd 1h..: proc..:,sing uf graduate 
applications" hy g.ranttng. admisswns comrr~iti..:cs full 
arccs' 111 applicant recnrds '' ithin :!4 htntrs ot rcc<.:tpl 

\\ llilc th..: administrative Lll'ficc likes th..: speed and 
casc tlf prtlCessing. appiicatiLllls thrL1ugh \\'~bOA!', 
there arc li1culty m~mhers that remain indi IT~ rent It I the 
process. . . 

N11rman I--:arin. graduate pr.1gram dtrt.!ctor lor 
BIIliO!!.\. satd he \\as unatlcctt.!d by th..: prL1gram. 

--<5nce ian applicatwnl gt!ls tc1 us. it do..:sn 't real!) 
mattcr \\here tt cnmt.!s t'rnm," he satd. "Th..: h1g 
tmprLnement. if the~..: is one. is 1n the Oll1ce of 
CiraJuat..: Studi..:s:· 

rhc pwgram did 11\ll hil\ \! a hug...: impact l\1r him, 
h..: said. hut it c~rtainly did not hurt 

Breast augmentations rise 
B\ \Sill EYL. BREI.IH:"i<; IIT\!!!.Ular manUll•H!rJJn rt!adln!!. 

'7fTR p - •• JI,mc\cr, ;tudi..:s ha\.! shtl\\11 thaltht~ d,1..:s not 
rh..: numh..:r ,,t '' tHn~n undcrl!OIII!!. hr..:ast chang..: a \\tlman's risk of hr..:ast cancer, md th..:r..: has 

aul!mcntation sur!!.ef\ 111 th..: l 'mt..:d State~ IS at a r..:curd heen~n11 connec·tton found het\\cen unpla:h and other 
!ugh. currently averaging 22()J)(J(\ yearly proc..:dur..:s. ~aid diseases." she said. 
Dian..: /uckennan. president of the , ational C..:m..:r t(lr Jh..: risks associ,ll..:d v. ith unpl,wt ,urgcry arc 
Pnhcv Research I· or \\,1mcn .md l'amili..:s discths..:d "ith patlcnh prinr to surgery. sh..: ,aJd, as \\ell 

An addJtiunal 7S.OOO \\om..:n ar~ ha\ tng .IS psyclwh1_l!ical m;k.;; and the \wman·, mttJ\dtinn lor • 
rcc,mstmcttw surgcf\'. sh..: s~nd . surc.crv 

/uckcnn,m sitiS this Is l'ausinc. man\' nrl!arlltatllllls ·- "Clltcn. 1h..: pa1icnt's \iC\\ nftht!iJ dct!1rnity IS out of 
10 C\prcss c,1nccrn lor \\Om~·n·s ·ph)~ical and prt1pLlrtiun ILl \\hat 11 really 1s nr \\hal ,Ithcr; .;cc .. she 
pwchnlngtcal wdl-hcm!!.. satd 

· Despite the l OtlJ and Drug Admirustra•i,m's 'iafi.~tv measures ar~.· It~kcn thmugh \\hat is called an 
<Ipprn\alor implant mat..:nals. many ar..: uncnm meed thai lnlnrmcd. CtJnscl't Process, she sai~l. i 1 '' lnd1 \\tllllcll 
the pmducts arc sale and lear the h~.·a~th nsks implanh must agr..:c tn r..:turn for c\,11111! a nons on~. thrc..: and li\..: 
cnuld have vcars ~ln..:r surg..:rv 

Sharon 1 Smdcr of the I·I>A satd salt \\al..:r ''r saline · An) pn1hlc1!1s nr Ct>mpltcatwns rcjltlrtcd h) Ih.csc 
implallls are curr..:ntl) the only I'DA apprP\cd 1mplant ,, tlmen ar..: cnllcct..:d ,md sent to rn 111ulactunng 
a;atlahk 111 augmcmatiun pati..:nh. ;md there i.; currently c,1111pam..:s. I! is !hen prcs..:ntcd to the I DA .. 
no al!crnati\C forllltlfllllplanl. llHS prt1l't.:SS applieS tllli) Ill \\tllllt!n \\tc g..:l si)It.:OIIC 

In l')l) I, I h..: FDA rct.JUt!Sted that sthcnnc gcl-tl\kd gel-lill..:d implants it IS lllll rcqmrcd tl>r saln..: implant-.. 
hr..:ast Implant manul;lctur..:rs suhmit C\ llkllcc n a pr~.·- ( mstd..: said. 
market agrccmcm applicalitlll /uck..:rman atd -;he 
!hat th..:s..: implanh \\Crc sak ------------------- .Jttnht.tcs th" IncreJsc 111 
and crt\:ct1vc. she said. ,, ,nn..:n g..:ltinc. nue.mcmation 

Smce the manufacturers surgcr)- to the tncdta and 
tailed to pro\id..: sufficient "M t 1 th• k •t's stlcictv. 
inf\Hl11ation. Snider said. the OS peo p e Ill 1 "A~o.; cd..:hritl..:s arc mor..: 
FDA could lltll approve them th • 1 t th t t hkd) ltl ha\c hr..:asl Implants, 
and. as a result. thcv \\ere taken e Imp an a ge s that alkcts hll\\ .Ill \\Lllllt!n ~llld 
tliTth..: npen market~ h d b • ' t J ' m..:n tln.a ahtH!l h..:aU!v.'' ..;he 

Snider said silicon..: gel- ar , Ut It S no • t S said --our standaids have 
lllkd implams arc no\\ limited • h h h..:cnm..: tcHalh unrcaiisiic Th..: 
ltl patients undergtling the SCar tiSSUe t at aS id..:al heautil'til \\IHllan is nov. 
reconsimcti\c surl!t.!f\ and thnse \crv thin \\ith largc hr..:as1s. 
\\hO parti..:ip<llc- Ill an formed around MLl.rc and mtlrC \\~omen kd 
lnvcstil!ational lkvi.:c inadct.Juatc wmpar..:d ttl that 
Lxcmpt~1n Study. \\hich ..:nsur..:s imp Ian t that makes it standard and decide Ill get 
that th..: resulting data IS hr..:ast implants. rht.!n otha 
mcaningli.1land the pati..:nh ''ill feel hard." "omens..:..: th..:s.: implanted 
not he suhicct..:d ltl unr..:asnnahlc \\Llmcn and ti.:..:l ..:v..:n '' 11rse. 
risks · --~,,t nnlv arc ccl..:hriti..:s 

Clark ScheriiT of \knlL'r Or Roherta vurt.litli!, alllrcalistlcailv heauiiful. hut 
Corp,lratwn. th<! largest implant IJIOkC.\HOIIIillljor 1he Amerimn .'lorie~1 of 11 , ,, <!\en ·r·~l!ular ,, omen· 
manufacturt.!r in the lJnitcd J'la\lil' Surgeon.\ hav..: 1h..:se Barbl..:-lik..: btldies." 
Statc~ . satd althoul!h the saline /uck..:rman IS primarily 
implant is the only apprnvt!d concerned ahllut safely. 
device in th..: { lmtcd States. btllh specifically the lack Llf hlllg-
the siliCLHIC and the sal in..: term studies. tu pmvc implants 
Implant~ produced hy the 
CL>mpanv arc safe and up IL1 I'D/\ s1andards. 

Hillel holds sex discussion sat\:. 

B\ '\IKKI CO '\OR. 
,\, '}('f ITtr 

\ex b.rrh L.LlnlrL1l and 
m~~·;turhation \\ .:r..: the ltlptcs L1f the 
"SL\ and Judaism" dtSCUSSILlJl led 
h\ Nt!\\ark Rahbi Da\td Baruch 
Kaplan Wednesday ntght In the 
I rahant l 'ni\ crsit v Center 

Kaplan said. stud..:nts sh,Juld 
rt.!l:.ltc the intimate relatiOnship 
bet\\ c..:n humans and God ttl th..: 
sexual r.:latwnships they have In 
C1JIIcg..:. 

·\in ing pleasur..: to Y•IUr 
pann..:r is a spiritual act," h..: said. 
"You shnuld nLll b..: ha11ne. SC\. 
unless \·()tl ar..: in a ltlllng 
rdatwnsl1ip .. 

Kaplan said students need to 
be ;mar~ ot the holiness a~sociatcd 
\\ Jth .;cx 

He .'did h.: lhpes Jctuu.1~ 
wtimat..: relationships \\ tth an 
understanding of Gt1d's rclatwnship 
to man ''ill -ht!lp collcgc students 
ha>c morc meaning \\ 1th I heir 
p,.rtncrs. 

--~'omctim..:s 't!' just b~comes 
,mother mdotlf sp•lrl i'or studcnh ... 
hc' sa1d 

fhe issu~ of prcmari1al sex Is 
CLHllr,l\ ers1al m th..: Jc,, ish rei igi m 

Dc:-pitc 1hc ,.IC\\ s uf Lllhcr 

rabbis. Kaplan ~aid. there '' n,1 
prohihition Llf premarnal sex.. The 
real conct.!rn is adul!cn. '' hich the 
.lc1\ ish faith CLlnd..:mn. · 

"Don't cheat tlll your partner if 
vou'r..: in a loving. CLlmmitt..:d 
rclatiLmslup.'' he satS. 

"Sometimes sex 
just becomes 

another indoor 
sport for 

students." 
Ral>bt Dm'id Barrwh Kap/1111 

of.\'ewark 

Kaplan also explained .it.!w1sh 
\ iC\\ s Llll ma~IurhatiLlll. AlthtlUI!h 
women are tree to masturhatt.!. men 
arc nnlv allt'\\·eJ if !he\ do nLll 
climax.· · 

--r,l ·.;ptll the s..:..:ds' ts against 
Jc,, tsh teachings_ .. he s;:ud. 

Although- Ctlnd,lms ar~ a 
prohibited ftHm of hirth CLliHrnl 
under .lc\\ i.;h rules. 1he pill is 
acc..:ptahlc 

"If \\lll ar..: ha,inl! se\. and not 
using birth Ctmtnl\. vou ar..: stupid. 
unl~ss Hlll arc read\ to have 
children.'· he said. · 

Sophon1t1rc Hill) Krak,nvcr. 
the c,mser\Jttv..: rdigious chair l'tlr 
llillel and ore.arlitcr of the 
diSCUSShlll, said h~ thtlUg\Jt it \\OUid 
he interesting. to look at-;;..:, through 
a relii.!ILlUS pcrspeclt\ c 

.i'unit)r Stt.!phanie Julson said 
uiii..:gc i~ a time ''hen stud..:ms arc 
making impLirlant decisions 
Ctlncemmg sex. 

"' ·t,ld~t • J ne.:J t' d<!udc 
''hal fllJC rc!Jgll)n IS g.11lllg ILl pl<~y." 
sh<! said. 

JuniL'r l·nca Sch\\artt said ~he 
carne to 1hc discusstllll becaus~ shc 
\\anted to kllll\\ \\ h;H the Jcwish 
rcligiLHI thLlught ab,•ut sex.. 

~"I hLlpcll to learn the rules and 
mt.!aning 1hat Judaism places on 
St.!\. ... she said. 

In response lLl public Ctlllt:Crn LlVCr llC t!_rl'\\ In~ 
numhcr Llf \\Llmen getting cosmetic implant.. h..: said th..: 
d..:ctSwn should b..: ten tt) the individual. 

"I ht.!lt~vc it ts the \\oman's choict.! t?'\pllc!tly on 
whether Llr not sh..: decides 111 get augm..:matll"1 surgery," 
Sch..:ritT said. 

Dr. Rnhcna Clartsid..: of tht.! American SLlCicty of 
Plastic Surg..:ons said !her..: ar~ num..:mus rio.;ks involwd 
with hrcasi augmentation as ''ell ~h rcl'tlihtruciive 
SUTl!efit.!s. 

- In additiLln 111 gcncral ;.urgical nsks lik..: anesthesia. 
mfcction. bleeding. hnnsing. ~and h..:allllg. diiTiculu..:s. 
there arc risks ass11Ciatcd '' ith th..: implam itself 

rh..: maJLlf risk '' ith the silict>nc implant is scar 
tissue fonnatiLm amw1d the miplant. catL'ing a lt.mknmg 
Llf the hrt.!ast. she said 

"Most penplc think it's the implant that gets hard. 
hut il 's ntll ... Gartsid..: ,aid "It's th..: scar tissue that has 
II.Jm1ed armmd 1he Lmplant that make,; i1 1\:el hdrd:· 

'lhc said impi<Hlted hrcasts, in llltlSl case<. can h..: 
sofl w sli,l!IHly firm, orr •ck-hanl, \\ lJi..:h is 'vCY 
l '1. 

Wnh sahn..: implants, the maJL1f n~k h hrc.!k,lgc, in 
\\hich th..: implant dcllatcs, G:.lrl,idc ->,lid. !h..: ,)nly \\.!) 

to lix 1his Is for the patient IL1 r..:tum to th..: np..:ratmg. 
worn. 

<:;ht.! ·aid minor symptoms mclud..: a wnnkk under 
the skm. which is most CLlmmon in thm \\ tlli1Cn. ehanl,'c 
tn sensation annmd the mppl..:. mahilit) ILl hrc;bt f..:..:d. 
caktum deposits Jruund the implam .md mt..:rt"cr..:nc..: 
\\ ilh mammograph) . . 

rhis int.:rlcrcnc..: causes a porthln ot thc br..:a,t ll"w: 
lL1 he nhscur..:d h~ !he implant and, Ihcr..:lore, a..:at..:s an 

''1..: satd 1hc I'D/\ nc\W rcqum.:d any hmg.-t..:rm 
sak<v research. nnlv sh,lrt-tt.!rm studtcs. ;md thcrcforc sh..: 
Js c 111cemed \\ith 11m\ many \\Omen ''ill he harmed \0 
years a tier having hrcasl implant surge!)'. 

"fh..: fDA is saying it's sale. hut a difl\:rcnt divisinn 
nf the ~llV\!riU11cnt is askiltg. fM SilO million (\) car..: lilr 
"omen '' hn ha1 c had complicatiLllh from implant 
surgery l'his just dtlcsn't make any sens..:." she said. "I 
understand th..:sc plastic surgc,ms \\ant to help \\Omc~. 
hut there n..:cd tn be lonQ-tcrm studies I to assur..: their 
safety]" ~ 

~1argar.:t Stcll. professor of \\Llmen:s studies at th..: 
uni\crsitv. satd shc agrees that th..: m..:dta plays a large 
ruk in th~ incr~asllll! llumh..:r nt \\omen g..:LLinl!. implants 

She saiJ th~ n1cdia makes 1t seem~ acceptahl~ and. 
consequently. cnercc' \\tHncn into feeling n..:gatively 
a bout th~ir btlLiics 

"\ thin'- 11 makes \\vm~n halt! their bodies. 1\:cl that 
I heir bnd1cs arc \Hong. inl\:ri,lr. inadequalc and Llnly '' ith 
thes..: JlC\\ [ surgicalltcchnnlogi~s can Ih..:y make ll right." 
S!cll said. 

I\ L •1i\ l'rst ' .;eni,,r '' ho rec..:ntlv had hrcast 
.IL!!m~.-nt. 1.0n <:nd·a,J....:d th .• h..:r name h..:·\\ ithheld . aid 
tii,;t la~gcr brc<~>ts m~u;~ her k..:l hcttcr ah,lut h..:rst!lf and 
the mks arc '' ,lflh takmg. 

"But. thcv ''ill ntll ~give vou m,1r..: confidenc..: !I' vou 
dtd lllll alr..:ad\· haw ii!Llh..:giil with.'' she said. · 

'\..:m.1r ~1ichellc Chiuchinl''· a natural B-cup. s,1id 
shl '' ould n..:,·cr e\Cil consider alt..:rinl! her bndv. 

"It's JILH \\Orth the h~alth ri,;i{s,'· she said ":\1y 
health is mur~ unp,lrtant than my physical imag~. I am 
cnnlitl..:nt. d..:spitc· th,· site ot my chcsl. 

"If ",,m..:n ''ant hi ~!!...:r hr..:asts. I.!O hu\ a miradc 
bra." -- ~ . 

Attorney general race sparks contoversy 

n IE IU:.VlE\\ CUI.Ilt<!sy oiVI\1.10 Hougbk\filor .\norncy Uc'lk'!'.il 

\'ivian Houghton, Green Party candidate for state attorney 
general. said she sees no difference between her opponents. 

B\ \10'\IC \ TII0\1 \S 
·,,1/} R n 1}1; r 

\ i\ ian Houghton. CJrccn Party candidate for 
Del a\\ arc attorncv general. is hringing a d..:gree of 
C\Hllr\1\Crsy IO th~ statC\\ ide pnlitiCkli race. plthlicl) 
address mi.! \Vhal 5hc has iJcnti lied as the weaknesses 
of her D~mncrattc and Rcpuhlican cnwHcrparts. 

On :\Ll\. 5, Hnuclltnn \\ill li1ce current A1tOrtlc)
Gcneral J<Jnc Brady.-a Republican. and D..:mocratic 
candidat..: Carl Schnee 

.. l'herc ar..: hasicalh l\Hl candtdatt!s [in thc 
atiorne)' gen..:ral racc].'' -Houghton said in a press 
cnnfer~nce Sept. 19. "The Llll~ candidate is called 
Bradv-Schne..:. 

;.The ncx.t candidate Is m..:. the people's ftrst 
c~mdidatc." 

She said both Brad\ and Schn..:t.! hav..: the same 
\icws and opinions tin major Issues Including 
Dcl<l\\are·s criminal justice system. corpLlrat..: 
tlnancing nf political parties and h..:al_t!1 ccu:..:. . 

Houghton said her campaign dtltt.!rs lmm Brady s 
and Schnt.!c 's because sh..: is lig.htmg tl.1r tht! issues that 
arc important 10 1hc average Delaware cititcn. 

"My political vision has h..:en shaped by the sam..: 
conc..:rns that penple t.!xprcss ov..:r their dinn~r tahlcs or 
on the _tob with their CLl\\ Llrkt.!rs, .. she said. 

R,1hen Dolun. I l•'ugl!t,m's campatg.P courdmat,Jr. 
said unt! or lhlul!hlLHI·s mam CtHJc..:rns is that Brad\ 
has failed ILl a~ddress hc racial and ccnnum1~ 
incqualiues in 1h..: ..:riminal justice syst..:r'l 

ln Delaware, h..: said. !here ar..: ') 4 n.~~.k pcopk 
impriSLH!t.!d li1r e\t.:f) \\lute p..:rsLlll 

Bolun said another dtspropnrti,mls tlwt llllllllrill..:s 
ac.:ount I'Llr 25 pcrc..:m of I kl<l\\ arc's ptlptd~ni,m, hut 
constitutc n..:arly hall of !he people ,,n d..:ath nm 

In response. Brady said a univ..:rsity stud~ sho\\cd 
that indi\iduals \\Cr..: sentenced Ct1nsist..:ntl::> 111 
Delaware. rt!gardlcss of race. 

HLl\Vcvcr, Brady said she acknLl\\lcdg...:d that th..:rc 
is "a ckar dispr.lptmionatc number ol pctlpk llf wlor 
in prison." 

Schnee said he agre~s '' !th lluu!!.luun that thcrt.! 
arc prnblt.!ms 111 the ct~rr..:nt criminal jlJs'tl't! system in 
Dclawar..:, hut said he dncs :101 sup1wrt I lnu~ht,,n·s 
claim that he and Brady haw similar points ul \It!\\ 

Sclmee said that Lllld..:r the Hradv adminism!litm, 
criminal r..:cords art.! not a' .ulable tu thc publtc 
something h..: kds is n..:c..:s~f\· ti1r Dda\\ar..: clli,rens 
to dctcrmine ho\\ efliciemly.thc attc1rncy general's 
office is runmng. 

He is alsZ1 dct'cnding his campaign againsl 
accusations mad..: by I h1ughton that corporate li.111ds 

arc hcing used in Ikhl\\drc ILl intlu..:nc..: polttictans· 
d..:c ~JOJ,s 

\chnec satd lu,; campai~ has notlung. Ill hid~ and 
h.h t1p..:n..:d Its tinancial r..:c,,n\s ttl the puhlic 

Brad\ alsLI said that althuul!h .;he '' supported by 
hKal .:nrpurations, th..:sc i-!flih~ul,ms have tlLll atkctcd 
her posnitm Llll polnical issue> l1r ..:ausctl h..:r tn be 
unJt"t in prLls.:cution. 

In her press conf..:r..:nce, IILlughton also 
r..:primand..:d Hr,ld) fLH simply fining ch..:mical 
companit!s '' lw pt)llut..: the area in ..:ad Llf carrying t1Ut 
m-dcpth im·..:stigaiion,;. 

Hohm said companies conitnuc lL1 Jump 
l'hcmicJls in \\'ilmingt,m and Dcl<i\lar..: City. \\hich 
rn,I\ b..: a reason '' h\.· Dcla\\are t:untinu..:; 10 rank 
l'c1urth in the nau,,n I(Ir canc.:r. 

At!Lllhcr is,uc llour.h•,u! said ~111: I> CL111C~rn..:d 
aht>Ul is health c.trc ~ 

.. I n..:r..: .trc I OP,OOO Dd;m arcanS\~ ho haw rhJ 
health car..: msuranc..: and ,m,lthcr I 00.000 1d1L1 h.1ve 
suh-siand;ml health car..: ... Hough1un s,1id "Dcl;marc 
is 44th among. the st.Itt.!s in the p..:r.:..:ntagc uf hl\\-
111CL11lle children'' Hhnut health irbur3nc..:. · 

Brad\ s.nd in Dda\\drt! the attomt.:\ I.!CIIt!ral docs 
nnt handie ~t.!al1h care tssues th~' ·are und..:r 1h~ 
Jurisdictwnnf the gt1\Crrwr · 

Study fin s high-heeled shoes dangerous to women 
ll\ ROBI'\ L. "l S"l 0'\ 

'' ., jr .• ·r 

A rel:..:nt studv r..:intorccs ''hat many 
\\Omen ha\1.! t"ung suspect..:d anJ 
..:xp..:ricnccd firsth,llld the danger or 
pullmg 1ll1 high-heeled sl1t1es 

Dr. Mary follcn Franklm. a phySil.:ai 
therapy pr.1fcssor at th..: !\1cdtcal Colkgc 
of (icorgia, tested the halance and 
stc~bihtv l~f '' om..:n \\cdfing hid1 heels. 
. '· \\ c did t '' o tests, h~llh -asscssmg a 
l.!r<>UP of y ungcr \\om..:n anti a group of 
old.:r \\omen.'' she -;aid 

"In the first test. where \Hlmcn 
stepped ontn anli 'vcr a curb-si.rcd 
platfnrm. \\c fuund th.•) 111Jt.!r \\ nm..:n lost 
their balance 12 pt:r.:~I't f th..: time anti 
\\ere nmc time~ m<>rL ltkc v to fall when 
\\ eanng hig.h heel;; 1han '' h..:n thcy ''or.: 
t1,1t ~hc-~s." 

Old..:r \\Omen alsu had mure 
diflicullv stepping onto the plaifnrrn, 
contr .. ,llirig t11ctr s1.?p ami stepping off of 
the pl<ttform, sh..: said 

For the s..:cond lt!St. l·ranklm sa1J. shc 
u,cd a machine c,!llt.!d ,1 Balance Mast..:r. 
\\luch has a movahk pla1form. rcmovahlc 
screen ,md a harncss 

The harn..:ss prtllects pdrttctpants 

frLlm li.tlling and prcv~nts inJury. sht.! S<lld. 
Because th..: hra1n receives' isual 

cue~ tn conjunctinn '' uh s..:nsnry 
mt'L1rma ti.lll thim th..: fc..:t and l~l!s. \\ hich 
t.!nabl..: a person 111 ke..:p their ~halancc. 
participants cornpktcd a number of trials 
that simulated a \atiCtV llf C\CfVda\ 
CLlnditinns. · · -

"One Llf tht.! cLlnditions \\ LHild ht.! 
stmiiJr 1,1 ''alkml! on an uneven rt)ad '' llh 
pa,;smg cars:· sh.? said . 

Durmg a trial in '' hich !he \\tHncn 
r..:cci\Cd c~unllicting \isual and scliSLlf\ 
,ignals. high h..:ds r1..:gatl\t.!ly atr~ctcd th~ 
h<tlancc nt'hnth the )'Lltlllger and the t>ldcr 
wnmcn. 

Older \\llmcn "kll" the harness 
prc\cntcd actual li1iling in tht.! tri,d 27 
p.:rccnl mnr..: uft..:n in high heels than 
''hen wearing lla1 shLICS. Franklin said. 

··we us~d ynur a\·cral!c t\\u-and-a
hal f-inch. \\' al:~larl-\ aricty htgh heel. .. 
she said .. !'he s1udv didn't lonk at stikuo 
or pl,ltfomt heels." 

lrcnc :\.lcCiay I>a,·i.;. a physical 
t!Jcrap) proft.:ssnr at tht.! univcrsit), satd 
th~ higher the h..:cl and the smHIIcr th~ 
bast!, the less stahlc the \\oman ''..:a ring i1 
''ill b..:. 

\\'om~n who w..:ar high heels arc 
more prtHIC Ill Cractured and sprained 
ankles from lillling, she said. 

"Older \\um-~n oltcn ha\C sln,,er 
rdlcxcs. cau~mg them to have l~ss c.mtrLll 
''hen \\ canne. 'shocs \\ ith a heel." sh..: 
satd. ~ 

.h1hn Cullcr, Slt>rc manager Llf AI DO. 
a shot! stLJre in the C'hnstiana Mall. said 
that di fkr..:ni cuo.;Iom..:rs ltlOk fLlr di ft"crcnt 
de~re..:, Llf stahilny from Ih..:Ir shoes 

~ "Snm..: custoil!crs ''ill come in. pick 
up d four-inch stilctttl and kntl\\ th.:y'll he 
ablc ttl \\alk around all dllv ... h..: said. 
.. ,, hcrcas Lltht.!r cust,Im..:rs ·,,on 't t.:\ en 
cnnsidt:r that type of shoe. knowtng 
thev'd have IL>n much trnuhlc walking in 
thcin.. -

I ranklin s.ttd num..:r,)US hcahh nsks 
ha\·c b..:..:n ass,,ciat..:d \\ ith \\t!anng high 
heels. Jn<.:iuding hammertoes, corr!s, 
callus..:s, hun ions and in~nm n toenails. 

"Older \\,>men \\caring heels alsn 
h,ne a higher mortality rate l1ccaus..: th..:v 
arc mnrc~at risk ft>r ·f!l lling..'' she said 
"Wcanne. htgh heels can contrihutc ILl 
health pn~hktl1S l.ller do>\n the n1ad. 

"l'eLl]lk have ILl make their uwn 
inlimn..:d clwic..:,:· 

nn Rl\ 11 \\ R.>h \kk1t1 
Studies han' recently reinforced the idea that high-heeled shoes are d1maging to "omen. 
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Elementary schools try PlayStations 
R\ ,J \'-FF'- \BDLI .'-Ol 'R 

\·1 rj R. 1 11 ,. 

In 1..~00 ekment,tr.· ,tnd 1mddh.: ~chnols annss 
the etlUIHrV. ~llnV Pla<~tatwn ts hein!! used as a 
ne11 teachin!! tlH{ l1rticials smd ' 

!he 't ightsp;tn l'lltnp<'n' creates the 
cdm:atwnal games thc'd nn the l'l<IY\tattllnS. 

~kl!.an ' 'vtartm. marketin!! e\·ems Clhlrdinahlr 
llH I 1gl1tspan. said the l'llmpany began the 
program. I .ig.htspan i\chicve :-\l '". nine years <I!J.ll. 

The !!,ame..; are cartlll'n-hased and try tn adapt 
hl the curriculum lll each particular district usmg 
the product. she said 

.TllV Da1·is. the assistant pnnc1pal at 
\umme.mur Middk Schnnl in Nnrcmss. (ia .. said 
tlt.'\ have bc•en otli:rin!! 11us altemative methtltlor 
insintction li1r the past t\'.l' year..;. 

Children 11 hll have trl1uhk 1\ith basic skills in 
klntlcr!!arten thnlu!!h et!!.hth !!.rade arc not llnh 
finding leanung m~1re fun. htit "ith the help o·r 
PlayStatiun. their skills 111 lan!!ua!!.e arts and math 
arc.imprlwing. shl.! S<lid. ' ' 

Children 11 ho lJUahfy to w;e thts pn1g.ram are 
g11 en .t pre-tl.!st bcll1re using the product outlining 
thl.! sk!lls the students need help on. and at the l.!nd 
nt' the yl.!ar the students arc given a post-test. Davts 
"<lld. 

"llw ktds lme it. the teachers love it and it Is 
lug,hl; motJvJtmg fi.1r the students \\hO use it," she 
said 

In the Surnml.!rour Middle School, 
apprtlxtmately (l0 students have take-home 
l'layStattlmS at thetr dispnsal. she said 

i\ n addition a I :!00 students have access to 
thcsl.! games m sdtlllll computer lahs. she said. 

Gat! llumskld. a fi.1m1er reading spcctalist at 
lhur!!lhld 1\larshall I lcmentarv Sclwol in Newark, 
Said 'the sdhhll did llllt hav~ the same level of 
succ.:ss '' hl.!n the program was used I here 
appmximm.:ly live years ago. 

I lwnskltl said she worked v\ 1th the I ightspan 
program for a year, m her lirst and second grade 
classes. 

fhe rcspons.:s from parents and children 
rcgJrditH! PlavStation as a h:achine. mechanism 
w~re limly pllsitive, ~he said. ~ 

··The kids Cll.Joycd it. and the parents were 
lascinated by it lhere was a lot of 111tcrcst !'rom 
hoth.'' I lumstl!ld ~aid 

She said she sal\ no difference in the pre
PlayStatlllll and post-PiayStation gains and decided 
tn discontinue its use. 

lhc amount of time students have with a 
PlavSiation mav account for the difference~ in 
rl.!stilt~ ;mwng students at llmrgood Marshall and 
lhllSC at Summerour, llumsfcld said. 

lfum~lcld said 
Dans smd students at Summcrllllr used thl.! 

l'lavStatlon for the entire school vcar 
· !he hcnclih uf the l'lay~tation prl>grams g.o 

hcynntl helping students: thl.!y lllllucnce family 
members and nel!!hhllrs '" 1\dl. shl.! satd. 

Parents \\he; do nnt speak l·nglish can pnllii 
lh>m the w;l.! or;! l'lavSt<nion, Davi~ said. lx..:ausc 
there ts a game Ihat has reading ~cgmcm~ tltJI helps 
prll!notc I ~nglish llul.!l J.'Y 

"Our main goal is to hank for the luture:· 
Davis said ''\\ c' kno11 nhlst nf thcsl.! kids ha\<l.! 
YllUn!!cr hmther~ ur sisters and neighbor' 11 ho 
i.\ ouJJ bene lit lrllm tlw, progr;un. lllll. ' 

"It creatl.!s an lllltreach e!lcct, to !!Ct into the 
Cllmmunitv:· shc ~aid. ~ 

\1ani;1 said 1\ hal makes this prl>p.ram great i:.. 
ns ability to Interest children. 

"It ·incvrpllr;nes l.!ducatwnal mcs:..age:.. 1\ ith 
games. and captwes the1r attemilm." she .;aid. 

"It's alsll n!Cl.! bccausc it breab alia\ frlllll the 
standard classrnom appwach. 11 h1ch can hl.!coml.! 
monotonous ... 

Dans said the '>ummcrlJU r M iddk SclhHll 
plans to cmllmue the pr·>g.ram, nnt llllly becausl.! It 
was such a big mvcstm\.!111. hut also becausl.! lll tl11.! 
success they h:tw expl.!rienced 11 iih it 

"l11o-tlurds lll'thc learning battle IS tl\er," she 
said, "because the stud\.!111.' are a]rei!d\' illtCfC:..led 

1111 Rl\'Il'\\ ·h:,, Om~h' 
-\lmoo;t -UlliO schools across tlw countrY haw tried to stimulate learning 
b~· using educational ,oft" are that can 'be played on Pta~ Stations. 

-;he said these tcsis ind1ca1e that the the llr 
J>layStaiion has hdped students Ill 1mpn11e in areas 
such as r.:adm!!., vocahular.· and math. 

Dans said she thinks.that the progr;un IS great 
and has rece11 eJ Pl'Siti\c Jl:edhack. 

Only :o students used the program at 
lhurglllld Marsha II. ;md they were only permitted 
to use the Play.'tat1on for two to three v. ecks. 

and highly mllti\atcd hl !cam." · 

Video game manufacturers implement product placements 
Ad1 ·ertisenzents.for 
''Ctrious products nolt' 

an elenzent o.f plaJ · 

,,ur reach w an audience of llt>men and 
\\lUll~! adults," I ove satd 
· She said these Cllllsumcrs arc extremely 
inl1u.:nttal in the buymg proc.:ss. · 

.. rhis i~ a great opportulllt) to pia) a 
hett.:r P.C. and have a bettt.:r gaming 
exp..:riencl.! ... -;he said. 

conwys thl.! l.!nergy and passion that soccer 
tim.> have ror the Spllrt.'' she sattl. "Cnca
Cola. a key Cl1111pllllCilt 111 Ihc cxpcncncc. 
refreshes fans as thcv watch their tln·orite 
teams play.. · 

In return, he said. Sprite promotes 
Acttvision, specifically the game "Streei 
Iloops." on its Sprite Liquid Mix Tour 
ofrerin!!. gaming kiosks that feature 
i\ctivision as the exclusive game provider. 

Tom Adkms. Jeput) director llf 
Commercial Alert, said the main l!llal or his 
organiutillll is t,l "ke..:p the co'mrnercial 
culture \\ Jthin i s proper sphere .. 

Be said hL disa!!.ree, '' ith the additwn 
of advertisements in \'ideo e.amcs hecause 
he feels that some thinl!.S should he off 

BYRIS \ PIT\1 \'-
I ll\ e smJ the l'llllabnration 11 ith Ei\, 

Jc\·e llpcr and pubJio;her llr interactive 
em.:rtainmcnt s\11'111 ;uc. IS a multi-million 
dollar deal. hut ll is lOll carl\ to discus~ 

Sh.: satd the advertiSement 11as created 
bv Cm:a-Cula l\1exico and l.i\ hut al:w ran 
lli1 the nattonal Span1sh ch;mnel in the 
t lnited States dunng Ihe World Cup. 

i\ctinsion was feaiUrcd for just under a 
month ;llld visited approximately 15 cit ie' 
on the tour, Anderson said. limits. ' 

A m \ " 1 , 

In addltwn tn ,·ommcrll !-; aihl llth..:r 
prl1duc• ad,..:rli~emcl'ts, \l,lc•o gam..: 
Cl•mpamcs arc elllllbor<~tmg '' Ith 1, ril'U.' 
hu..;in.:,se..; k' plal.'c' pmduct ad\erti.;l.! 11-:nts 
Ill !!ames. 

spl.!.:ilic prl1mntion plans. · 

David i\nd..:rslm. director of business 
development ti.1r i\ctivision. an interactive 
entertainment devell1per and publisher, said 
the company integrated Sprite inh> its HCI\ 
video game called "Street Iloops." 

lie said Spntc also promlltes Ihe game 
on I he side of its packages. v. hich produces 
a high degree of visibility. Each company 
benclits !Tom the value of the other. 

";o.lot everything in our society should 
be for sale:· Adkins said. "Socieiv no11 is 
increasingly going in the opposite 
direction." 

' Shatmon l l'\t.:, prc~s rc•I.Jtl!lns manag...:r 
flH lnicl C'NporatiL•n, said the company 
Signed a Clll1tract \1 Llh f·.cdfllnlt.' Ans Ill 
incorpvrat.: Ihe us.: of Pcnuum I\' 
Pro..:cssl1rs m" computer g<~me. 

Maria PerC/. spPkCS\1 llman for Coca
Cllla North i\mcrica. said the compan) 
Cl'lla hlHated 1\ ith [A usine. an 
ad\crtiscment. rath.:r than Jirectlv Ihrou!!h a 
\ llicll l!.ame. ttl ad\erttse ror \\orld C'up 
2t ( 2 ~ -

..;;he :aid C oca-C\,Ia i-; a sponsor of the 
\\ orltl Cup dutmpionships and ran a 30-
\l.!Clllld telc1 ISilll1 advertisement l\:aturmg an 
Fi\ spllrts video game called "\ irtual :too2 
I'll A\\ nrld Cup." 

lk said the video game. released in 
mid-i\ug.ust. was a "1~cll though! llUt. 
Integrated value propositllln for both 
comp;mies." 

Andersl1n said "Street Honp>" allows 
g.aml.!rs to use actual basketball players as 
11ell as real "street" courts. such <L I he 
C'ae.c 1n Nc11 \\1rk Citv. and Rucker Park. 
Ill play "strcei hall" ganies. 

Anderson said he does noi thmk 
product placement is detrimemal to the 
game because the company wants to 
preserve the gan1c 's authenticity, credibility 
and realism by being "conscious of 
maintainine. balance and no t !!.Oine. 
nverboard." ' ' ' 

tic ~aid <ldl ertiS.:ments take a1\a\ !rom 
the actual game and put their artiStiC 
integnty at risk. 

Adkins said pcllple pay to go ee a 
movie 111 the th~ilter but do not realize they 
are sceine. ad\Crtisemcnts. · 

··Tom Cruise uses a Nokia phone in 
'Minority Report.' and you don't reali/e 

ok1a was paid,'' h.: said. ill\C said the maclunes 11 til he 
incorporateJ in a game called "The \inuns 
Onlirc ... sch,·duled Io dchut in !\vwmh.:r. 
ill .ncrl.!as.: lo!!.IC skiff,; n tile' gam.: The 
player. 1n th..;- gan·.: h;l\ e th~ 'c!w1cc Pr 
hu' 1ng •he l'cntiun. I\ l'rtlCt.::..SlH l'r a 
ge i~ ri,- brand 

Peru qid l'ia e-mail that Lhe 
ad\.:rtrscmcm 11as formatt.:d w e.ive the 
impre->silln Ihat the v1e11cr \\as lnsidl.! a 
\\\1rld Cup vitlell game 

Sprite products arc ll:atured in the g;une 
thrllUe.h the USC of bus sides. billboards. 
CllUrtslde banners and vcndinl!. machines, he 

He said video games are used as a 
vehicle to rellcct one's li festyle and athletic 
prc!t!rl.!nce People take time out of thetr day 
to play the game; therefore. the company 
sets its 0\1 n limits as to stay v. ithin its 
boundaries. Anderson said. 

Adkins satd it is different \\hen 
consumers sel.! a 30-second cnmmcretal l>n 
television because thev kilO\\ that 11 hat they 
are seeing is an adven!semem. · 

• he sa1d Ihis is thl' first Iiml.! Intel has 
satd ' 

"We don't want to drown that out with 
ovl.!r-saturatwn," he said. 

lle said when advt!rti:ements arc used 
in video games. "you as a Cl'ihumcr h1sc 
because \•ou don-.t realize 11ha1 you're 
seeing is <tn ad." Iah.en thh ad\t.:nhing apprl•ach 

.. I 'H' ''Ill g1\ e L.; ;1 ehalll'l.! t,> cxknJ 

--yllt. sce ->llCcer players \\Caring 
_jer-;cy..; th1m their natillnal teams, the music 

.. !hey are staiic tmagcs Sll they arc 
highly vtsible," i\nderson said. 

"Streei Hoops" is currently available 
for Playstlltion 2 and XBox, Anderson said. 

Groups discuss 
ethnic labeling 

In Kl'l I I "' ERS 
tal/ 1\ r• 

A t!.r•lUp ~1r stuJenl' \,t•tcd u• 
.tl!l'icti\ anJ ct..ltt r" herit.tL~C, 
•Oll1ed j ucsd.J\' niL.hi to hc,1r .t 
panel discuso,in'g. Ih~ l<>bl.!b o tcn 
placed l'll I <ltlllo and rlispantc 
md 11 idu.1 J-; 

Kas,andrd \lo'.:. director ,•f 
muluepltural prl>g.r,ims \\..!' l1IIC of 
thl.! pla.tner~ o' thi.! pn gram cal cd 
--~: thmc I.ahl.!ls. l atmo llvl.!s , nd 
the: p,,huc:.. of Namme. ·· 

~k,ye . aid Ihe 'prl•gram 11as 
one or a s.:r es vrg,mi/cd fl1r 
lhspamc lknt,Jge Momh 

"Thts pr,•gram 11.1:.. av,lllahlc t > 
m.tkl.! studl.!nts teet al\•re 
comlort.Ihlc abl•Ut thetr CLIIurc," 
she 'aid 

Al1ina ()ui:n,ma, an lndbh 
protes-;or a! th.: uni\ ersiiy, 
modcraied the di'cuo,-;ion h.:II\.:cn 
the tour selected sp,\tkt:r' llrman 
f3 • Ch\\.Ut/, :\Ir.tone I>.:Jcrm.: , 
Hcnignn Agu1rr.: and i\mcr t:.l 
:-...taniilc..:. .. 

]U'lllH Julis:..a Outierre/ 
pr.:·'lden~ •! thL lhpan c 
Organi/atiol' of I <~tin Amenc.m., 
'"id that the purpos..: nf the 
di:..cu ·sion 11as to expla n th.: 
diffl.!f\.!11Ces bet\\ ~l.!n !lisp.!ll'C,, 
..;;p.tnish, L attnlh and vth.:r ..:ul•ure~. 

.'clt11aru. 11hv spent time 
rc:...:ardung In C.:mr,tl i\ 11ericc~ .111d 

.rahlin!.! in Cluatcmal,1 said the 
g,l\ .:rnn1cnt deah \\ ith pe,)plc nr 
Ji,·e•se hackg.rlntnds hy placlllg. 
them inh• spccitic catcg.llries 

"People dlllt't cumc nvcr here 
to thi.! lluited States 11 ith an 
idcntit\ that 11 llUid lit l1nc of the 
1cm1s \1c 'oll cao;uallv tllSS arl1und." 
he said • 

"l.!niM StnhHte Delerme ~a1d 
based Llll her re,;earch in Delaware 
ncig.hburlwods. it is important for 
pl.!tlplc to krill\\ their idl.!ntit). 
including. what make-; them unilJUl! 
lrllrll nthl.!r I at inn groups. 

"lhc key tn life is lcarnin!!. 
\\ lw You ;n~ and hu11 vnu se~ 
vnurs~ II in tunc:· she said.· 
· Delcrme said many people she 
mtcr1 icl\ l.!d had trouble anSI\ erinl!. 
\\hat it means for them to he PuertZ1 
Rtcan 

Aguirre, a prllfcssM llf 
SllChlhl!!\ at the umvcrsitv, said he 
is of t\iban descent but· since he 
IHh lt\Cd far awav fr,lm his 
dtildlh'l>d hnmc rnr y~ars. he dllCS 
nnt rel3tc ttl his nat11 ~ ethnicitv. 

"A culturl.! is partly depei1dent 
on1.1c .;ense vf the selr:· he said. 
" \\'•thout that. pl.!ople o!'tcn dissent 
frllll1 that c,Ji!urc." 

Martine/. a prllfcs~or of 
\parish a I I he university, said her 
umquc expenencl.!s hnth 111 l'uatu 
Rico. her lwmcland. and the United 

1 Hl- REVIEW Rob \1de!u 
A panel of speakers discussed ethnic labeling Tuesday night at an 
event sponsored by HOLA as part of Hispanic Heritage Month. 

~tatcs have led her Ill realize who 
sh.: IS. 

"Wherever I am. people \\ar!t 
different skills from me:· she -;aid 
"In Puerto R1co, they 1vant me 10 
teach English, anJ hcrc I am 
wanted fllr~Spanish classcs. 

"I am happy to do it all , and no 
matter 11 hat. mv name ts i\merica 
Manmez... · 

Junior Brian 13illin1!.s :..aid he 
round the presentation inhmnalil·e. 

"I learned mnre about the 
I lispamc experience, as well as the 
wry differl.!nt backgrounds penpk 
have:· hl.! said. 

Senwr Marna I l.!W sa1d it "as 

I!.Ood Ill sec students or different 
back!!rounds at the event. 

-~I feel that I can relate to those 
that ofien reel a little different, .. she 
said. "T think it is very tmponant to 
kno\\ and untlcrstand everything 
about your hcrita!!.e." 

()LJintana said she lelt that the 
prl)gram \\as informative and 11as 
owrall pleased 11 ith the outCl>me. 

"We an:! likl.! /\sian-Americans 
\\ ho arc placed tngetlter in nne 
gwup hut are all different pellple," 
she smd. "Sometimes pevple aren't 
gl\cn the llption of he1ng an 
individual." 

Community Day to be held on the Green 
In \\1 \ '\ D \ COSS 

'>17]/fi rt r 

I he cit) Cll.rmumt)' \\ 1ll g..1thcr m the 
Circ<:n lnr m bl · hlOd H1ll erath !rum lt' ;1m 
10 'i p m SunJ.tv <1'> p,Ht nf I he 3 I st <l1'11ll.tl 
:\e\\ ark ( mmc~ HI\ )a.., 

~harott Uru~n , ih~:- Clt)' · recre ttto'l 
supl.!n bOr o• c • mnmtt) e\et t , said the city 
.mJ ,j lOnllTI.ItCL I \ luntec ~ 11, v c spent I he 
p.t t )car planr'Il~ J, r t tc l.!\dlt 

Bn en ~a d sh ... C'\pLC.t ,! 1) \\ ht:rL lwrn 
10 (, 10 h> 1 ",O(I(t pco"l!~ tv attend the event 

1, ,!ccnnt!'lod,ll.: •I '- IM!!e nun•bcr ol 
peopk, lhc Unt\t.:r ty I• s ~ IJcr~~ ma 1) or ItS 
parkmg ILh lrcc ol charg,e 

'1 w o th..: lh!rs lllr hv.: n• · It', 1 f,lod eour', ,1 
dtmon trc~t.nn area . sh 'Ill. sc lor •. He ar.s ,llld 
Lrc::fh, a ba/a.1r ,mJ a .:hll,l•t•n s "rca 11 Ill he 
Js,emblcJ nn the <Jrcen, ·'Jc s.,·,d. ~n 1.! n s;1 i d 
m n:. of thes..: aci.vlii..:-. re made pos~thk 
thr,•ilgl• th~ sponsu· ·inp ll 10cal sdtonl~ ami 
bu~ine-.~~ ... 

( luh Her~haus, .!d cr,d IT anJ<'t.r Pl lrn 1 

IIIII Hre11cn sa1d Ir Jl' lit'! h ~ dcLidc:d ttl 
spl•n.,or the .:~em thh y~ar fl'r the !Jr..;t tJmc. 

"\\'c arc spon~vring the makc-your-l'l\1'
careenll\ activity Jlld ,.;ttint- l p u fot.d booth." 

he s:ud. 

lkrghau,; said Iron llill has also dnnatctl 
nhmcv .tnd l!.ili ,·eni Iicat\.!s to make Communi tv 
Dav :i o,uccc~s · 

· "Nt.:11 ark has trcaietl us 11ell."he said. "and 
111 r,:turn, 11.: try Ill support llllf community 
11 hencv cr po~sihl~ .. 

"We are sponsoring 
the make-your-own

scarecrow activity and 
setting up a food 

booth." 

Chri.l Bt:J~!lhuu.\. 

gemml 1/lllllilf<l?l' nf lm11 fli/1 Rrt!l\'1'11' 

Junwr Chantel Sanford. a member of i\lpha 
J..:.appa i\lpllil SlHnrity, scud her grllUp \\Ill setup 
a hootb 1\ here cluldrcn can d.:coratc the1r ov. n 

\ isnrs for .t >mall dlmatwn. 
--we like tll dn Cllmmunll\ sl.!rvice sn Ihat 

pcllplc can see us and knll\1 tllat 1\"C are acttvc 
in and care about the Cllnmwnitv,'' ~he said. 

I intla Schopland . a vnhtntl.!er on the 
C'nmmumty Da) planning. cummittcc, said she 
vnluntl.!.!rs at the event because it is important 
rl1r cvervlllle Ill do \ olunteer work. 

Sc1-iopland satd many organizations can no 
h111gcr afford Ill pay JlCllplc. so vn!untl.!ers must 
!!.Ct the job dllnt.: 
' "I io\C Community Day," she sa1tl. "It is an 
npponunity to get the lll\1 n anti the students 
togeihcr." 
~ Mayor llarnld F. Ciod11in said despite the 

fact that he will hl.! unahll.! Ill attend Communllv 
Day this year hccause of JHl.!\ ious plans, he 
thinks that 1 t 1 s a n t 111fHl r tan t day ro r the 
cnmmunity Ill cnml.! tl'gcther and cnjo; a Jay or 
1 un and leisure. 

lie said he especially appreciates the 
gc~ture nn the part l•l' univer~1ty tn al llm the 
el1111111Ullity Iu us~ it~ prnpcrty 

"It help., tn 1mpmvc th..: harmlmy bct11een 
tht: untver>ity and the city .. 

I he rain date lllr Ncll'ark Community Dav 
ts Oct. (, _ · . 

Hillel mixer focuses 
on new members 

BY E' ·1CRALD L. 
CURl "l'OI>HER 

Staff Rfp1·rtcr 

Freshmen and upper classmcn 
ate piLLa. played games and got to 
knO\\ each oiher at the big: 
brother.sister mixer held at Hillel 
Monday night. 

Senior Lee Manorr. event 
coordinator, said thi, was the Iirst 
time Hillel held such an event to 
e.ct Jewish freshmen involved. 
- "I paired upperclassmen \\ith 
freshmen and trans fer students in 
order to ease Ihei r transition into 
the university.' ' he said. 

i\t the mixer, everyone prt:seni 
had the chance w introduce him or 
herself by playing icebreaker 
games. 

Preparat ion for this event 
began in the summer, Manoff said. 

~ "We started over the summer 
so thai when a freshman or transfer 
student came to campus, he 
instantly knew someone," he said. 

Junior Stephauie Jolson. 
president of Hillel, said anyone 
\\ ho identifies themself as J..:v. ish 
is a part of IIillel. 

!Jfr RIV!I \\ Roh 'vtdd!I 
Hillel recently paired ne\wr 
members \\ith upperclassmen to 
encourage more participation. 

"We \\anted to bnng nc11 
people intll the building," sh~e said. l'rcshman BlcJire Knnner s,Jid 
"It's hard coming into a ne11 place she decided to jllin the grl1ltp 
without knowing~anyone" h..:cause she \\anted tn meet nc11 
r r c s h m a n people 

t e ph a n i c --------------- "I became 
W e I s h c r , mn>lved i11 l1rda 
Jolson's little , "I Jd b • to m.:et more 
said she loves the t wou e nice people like me." 
b i g I i 1 t 1 ~ tO knOW that she said. "The 
program. mc.:ti 111!. ''iII 

''I'm used to hopcful(Y get me 
being involved in when I graduate ml1re inwheJ m 
hie.h'school," she Hillel so Ihat I 
satd. "This will there Will Still be C<tn he a pan nf 
help me become this l1rganiza1wn 
more imlllved on people involved." l~>r tht''next fllUr 
campus:·· , vears." 

i\ 1 I e c n · ..;llplhllllMe 
DcFrotla. llillel's .\l'llior Rundi C1ro.\.\ Tamara I e1\ said 
program directM. she m..:t a lot llf 
said thts event is peopk thrl1ugh 
a part of Hillel's llilkl 
nutrcach program. "\\'.: dll man\' different thin!!s 

"The 1dea behind this program nutsidl.! llf llillei. hh> . \\' .: !!l' lll 
is to make freshmen and transfer lunch. dinner and 11 c .111 h.llll!. ',mt." 
students feel \lclcoml.!d at the she said "I think Judaism 'is thlt 
universiiy." she said. "and to knO\\ llltlv <1 r~Jigllln bu1 a ,·ulturc as 
that there IS a resource for them." 11cli ' 

Senior Randi Clrl>SS said this 
event is a gl10d uppnnunity to get 
111\lrc pellpk involved. 

"II freshm..:n come 111 '' ith 
bigs, then they \\ ould be more 
likelv Ill attend events:· she said. 

Getting students mvoh ed now 
will 1nsure~ that they stay involved 
after the seniors graduate. Cin1ss 
sa1d. ~ 

"It wou ld bt: nice to knl1\\ that 
when I graduate there 11 ill still be 
people involved ... she said. 

"It ·s impMtant 1\1 .;prcad t11at 
culture .hwuglhnn the campu~ ·· 

A lilhlU !!h IIi lie I is " Je11 tsh 
organu.Htt>n~ M3thllT said a pcr~l'll 
dllc's nut ha~ e w he Je11 ish Ill Mder 
lll he tmnlll.!d 

"l'l.!llpk 11hl1 11ant 1,1 kn•ll\ 
nwrc .lhnut the rcl!t?.lllll .Irl.! 
1\clcomc.'· hc ~;nd . "llnpcfull) lie' 
can Cllil ll lll!.: tlus pn1gram Sll that 
I lillcl ca•1 g.rll\1 111 membership .. 

~-- # • ' a.._ 
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Bill proposed to eliminate analog TV 
B\ JEV\Y Dl '\E 

.\~ra, T R.•r •rio 
trans1110n from analoe IL' Dl\' and betw.:~n br11ad..:aq.:rs and 
offers a solution r,1r s,lh ing the CLlllsumers that allows the VIC\\'er 

sma II telc1 iswn stations and cable 
compan1cs ''ill suffer from this 
chang~ in technology. 

A bill requinng. broadcasters 
to transmtt ustng dil!ttal signals 
'' ,1, prtlposcd -h ~ -Rep Hill) 
., ,tunn. R-1 a . chairman L1f th~ 
H11tl';<..' Lll Rcprescntativ~s Fnerg.) 
.tnd C'Llmmcrcc C\Hnmttte..: on 
::;ept. 1'1 

main problems. he sa1d - 111 record tdev1s1on programming. 
"The lack. ot for Jll!fSLlnal use. 

p r 11 g.r.: s s 1 n --~,2""1JP"'""!t'"'lh~li •n"''kr-~t':'h·a~t-- but this " iII be 
prt\ate Int.:r- rr..:l~nted by 

.. l"h~ !large broadcasters 1 '"1 11 
probably b~ line," he said . "They 
have the r~~our..:c~ to reach all the 
standards." i n d u s t r v D I \ , he said 

neg,matiLll1S and man) of the Hrll<tdcasting 

be htll n:qutrcs tele\tsion 
brllad..:asters 111 c..:as..: analog 
tdc1 t~i,,n sen icc and Llperatc in 
d cnat b1 t)..:c .'\ l. 2006. 

the number ,1!' C1Hporati,1ns 
outstandm!!. FCC Small Cable 11ill ha1.: to 

"[think that manv 11fthc small 
cab!.: operators '' oulJ have to ~ell 
LHit to the big ca h le operators 
bct'ore they \\ere able t0 carry 
d1gital svst.:ms." Hearn sa1d 

rulcmakings has 1nvcst in 
led - 111 operators "\\'OUid \lrtu,t!h all-Ill!\\ 

- J, n ·I npp. spLlkcsman f11r the 
·ummerce CL'mmtll..:~. satd this bill 
111 t..ld asstst mdustncs ILl make the 
change 1,1 Di~:ttal I'd.:\ tst,,n 

t.ncertattlt\ tn ~qu1pm.:nt 111 

the marKetplace have to Sell OUt to pr<ldliL'l! and 
- lie· said h.: has ai\\<IYS 

questioned th.: apparent cost 1\i' a 
transition to high defin itiOn 
t cl e 1 is ion for -'' hat is an 
111rremental improvement in 
p1ctur..: and sound quality 

and makes it transmit the 

f ) I\- -
It![\ diffu:ult f11r the big cable digital Signal_ 
hUSIIlC~ses 111 [r}pp said, 

Durtng the R.:agan 
,Hlministr;!tilln. th.: F~deral 
(\ lmmunicatiiJns (\lmlllhSlOn and 
l'ongrc .ss plann..:d 111 make the 
tran'1tt11!1 fr11m anal,1g 
tr,:n,mtsst,1Ih 1,1 digital. l"ripp 
s,11d 

mat...~ SLllid plans operators before Lonny Hearn. 
forth~ future." d1renur of -1 he university svstem is 

ana lug. but the n~t\\:Ork ·IS mostly 
riher 'cabk to the buildings. and 
that carries any signal, ! learn said 

.hlh!lSLlll said thev were able to Uni\"CISll\ media 
[ n p p said .J ~er11ces: said J!' 

tht: 11~11 d• •t 1 l·<..' b1ll is 
broadcasting carry 1g1 a 1111ptcment~d it "W~ '' ould have to change 

snml:! of the electronics, but hm1 
much '' uuld depend on " hat 
bcc\lmes standard." I learn said. 

S\~t~m would '~ \\lluld rcqutre a 
s~nd nut systems. lot nf 1elcvisillll 

"It llllllld codit\ agreements 
r~ached b\ the llldu~trv~ and then 
thllse protikms the indtistry caru1llt 
or "II· llllt 11 ,,rk out. we can work 
out !,H th~m. and deal 11 tth the 
hsucs that th..:1 arc 111H '' illing tu 

br11adcast tlags 11atchers 111 buy 
lor copy and /.o/1/n 1/ertm. n.:1' equiprnem 
c o n 1 e n 1 ··Analog 

direuor t!(lllllrf!l:litr media .•· 1 " 11 ,·1 1 's· 

fhe Wllversity may 1101 hav.: a 
lot 11t equ1pmcnt tn rep lace. but 
students 11 ould nut be abk to use 
cabl.: bLlxcs. !learn sa1d They 
1\ottld have to 01111 a digital 
tekviSiLlll. Of buy a COnverter. 
"lueh co-as S500. • 

pnll\?Cllllll ' ~ 

"l lJ e lt.'IT/Cf!.\ b r Ll <l de as I C d 

settl~ ... fripp s:11d. - broadcast Jlags ------------ - toda\ ,He 
11 ould disahl~ dig1tal rec,Hding digitally compressed." ·he said. "lt 

Ken JLlhnson. spokesman for 
I uunn. sa1d the btll 11 ill 
~ll~1'urage a more orderh and 
tlmell '~lcces,ful transition to 
T) 1\-: 

equipment. thus- en.Jbling tb~ 11 ill tak~ abnut s1x tim.:,; the 
r·~production or remanufacturing sp~ctrum space 111 send a digita l 
of television C<1ntcnt, lnpp said signal th.:n it docs to s~nd the 

llcarn said in the future. 
prices cnuld decrease depending 
\'n C\H1sumer demand for the ne\\ 
pmducts 

There has ah1 avs be~n an an:tlng signal .. 
imph~d ;md understoo-d agreement llearn sa1d he worries that 

1 hts bill focuses on the 

Mold in Hullihen 
• • remains an Issue 

Bl K.\TIE G R.\ SO problems attributed t11 \\'hec.ring 
St4;R.-porter and asthma attacks:· Dt.Broekert 

Three university employees satd. "Bacteria are more likely to 
have not yet returne d to work in cause infections such · as 
Hullihen Hall after experiencll1g pneumonia" 
respiratory problems that may have Miller said action was taken to 
been caused by a mold folUid in the clean and san i tize recoils, air 
bUJ!ding, officials said. handlers and 126 fan coil ll1lits. He 

Jo -eph Mil ler . assoc iate aid bacter ia were found to be 
director of Occupati onal afety and present in standing \\atcr from 
Health. said the these wilts 
c m p I o y e e s --""'!'~~--------
experienced "They were Dcbrnk.:.rt sad 
s) m p hJ m s I ike \I ate r 1 s a 
L~\UI!hing and recommended COmmon SOUrCe 
\\he~ Lin!!~ for in f.:cti.1ns . 

A - not to come back R 11 b i n 
repr.:sentati> e l·.lli,lt, dir.:..:tor of 
from th.: [to Hullihen Occupation a I 
D c I a 11 a r e llcalth Servic~s, 
DI\ISIL\n of Hall) until they said the 
Puhhc Health compl,tint ,; abL1 Ut 
1.! IHm<;d that knew.'' pu r ,\ir yl,1l .) 
mold was wer~ recei\ .:d 
detected in from occupanh 
Hullih.::n Hall last Ro/Jin Elliot, on th~ tlmd iloor 
,\lav 1. {O . !!! II and in the .In addition ltrecror(J cr1tpattona ea!r bas~ment. 
to mold. gram- Sen·ire!J Miller 
negatnt:. a ------------- said the 
geiJeral dass of bacteria. was found occupants of the building were 
In the 62-y.:M-old building. the given the option of recei\ ing a 
rcpr.:sentati\c sa1d. medi..:al evaluation. 

Dr Dean DcBroeken. a He said several uni\crsit) 
physic1an at St. Francis llospital in employee~ experit:n~.ed upper 
Wilmm!Hon. said the bacteria could r~spiralllfy problems ass11ciatcd 
cau~e 1nfectJOn. based on the 1\tth coughing and 1\heoing. 
,;trength 1lf a person's Immune !he -d.:cr:ion for the affected 
')slem and the amotmt of bactcna cmpluyt:~s to move out of the 
pr.:sent. building was VLlluntary. he said . 

".\1old is primarily responsible Elliot said employees sa11 their 
l1>r allergic;; and respiratory personal physicians as 11cll as a 

Research paper? 

More than 8 , 000 articles archived at 

The Review Online: 

www.review.udet.edu 

Biblical teachings to addren your needs & humanity's needs 

College-level Sunday School class 
at First Church of Christ, Scientist, 48 West Park Place, Newark 
(1/2 m!. south of Tr1but Center, 1 block west of S. College A~enue) 

Resources: www.fccsnewark.org/sundayschool/college 
No signup needed. All17-19 yur olds welcome any Sunday 10-11 1.m. 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: 

POSSESS, PURCHASE OR DRINK \ I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOU MAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONVICTION: A PERMANENT RECORD 
Minor Criminal, DUI, and Traffic Violations 

Free Parking on Premises • 30 Years Experience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. WELSHMER 
KRISTA A. MILKOVICS 

Attorneys at Law 
224 E. Delaware Ave., Newark, DE 19711 

I . 

rnr RfVJI:: \\ Jesse \\asm<'r 
:\t old found gro" ing in H ullihen Hall las t :\lay continues to 
pose a prob lem to emp loyees of the building. 

phys .cian from O..:cupat1nn,tl 
llealth Sen iL·es The emplnyees are 
'' atllP to fh I •he r~ ult fro1 1 the 
data tak.:n h) the phystctans. 

.. I hev 11 er~ r~comm.:nded not 
111 CLlme ·back [lL1 llullihen Hall] 
umil they knl.!l\ ... she sa1d. 

In ·addition to r,lutinc 
mamtenanc~ . ..:uswdians arl! dusting 
and \ acuunung rnnre ,,ftcn, "hich 
is imp,mant in'maint.Jining gtlLld atr 
quality, FlliPt said 

~Iiller said altlhlugh d1fkrent 
pans of th.: buildinl,"! \\ere affected 
hy bJc teria and mold, llCCUpdnh 
11 ork1ng in the b;1 sc·m~nt Llf 
Hulliheii Hall said th~ atr quality 
has slightly impr1lWd. 

"[ d\ln ' t thiak there is a 
problem that is putting anynne ' s 
health at risk,' h.: said. " \\'c 
cleaned up the pla~es Identified." 

. DRUMSTIX TOO ~ 
USED 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEW ACCESSORIES 

SUPER SLINKYS $3.75 
D'ADDARIOS $4.50 
VIC FIRTII $6.00 
PROMARK $5.95 

ALL STICKS AND STRINGS HALF OFF 

1301 FRENCH ST. 
WILMINGTON 

302-777-7116 
CALL FOR HOURS 

The things a polite «<0\ 
retort/ tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a crime 

Fall in Newa rk can be the best time of the year. For some students 
howeve r - beca use of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise - it means on arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
e mployers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes -things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like 11parking tickets". And a n arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or mil itary service. 
O r g raduate school. And a n arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past-or are a rrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served a s Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your post arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 
with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 
DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Protedures1 

' Lishng of areas of proct,ce does not represent official certificohon as o specialist 1n those areca 

' ' - • - < -~1!'---,C • •r '.:4.-~h 

I Ill· REV If:\\ hi~ photo 
Legislators ha ve pr oposed a bill that '\ ould change all 
television broadcast to digital format b~ 2006. 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm" 

Home Page! http:/ /www.dca.net;pennfarm 
• Dorm Parties ·Sorority 
• Fraternity 
·Clubs 

• Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
• Theme Parties · Celebration!! of all kinds! 

It' s time to make your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

Welcome 
New and Returning Students 

Don't let college life stress you out. 
Therapeutic massage is a great way to relax! 

To make an appointment, 
call •••••••• 

302-738-8000 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient on-campus location: 
Student Health Services 

Laurel Hall, U of D 
**$50/hr. - $30/half hr. 

cash, check, charge, flex, student acct. accepted 
••on-campus reducad rate for students of UD. When calling for an appointment, 

give your student number for the discount. 

fB) DJ DaneB t>art] 
w's2. 00 EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

MUG tfJ:GIIT 
No Cover wl Stepanian 

ALL "IGHT LONG ~PECIALS :CN 
~OUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

81 NATURAL 
LT. DRAFTS 

82 ONE LIQUOR 
RAIL DRINKS 

83 CAPTAIN & COKES 
& FINLANDIA 
VODKA DRINKS 

CI!7b MUG tfZ'GHT b 
W/ Seven Souls ~ 

All ffl~ LONG ~PKIALS IN YOOR ~lONE BALLOON MUG 
81 NATURAL 

LT. DRAFTS 
82 ONE LIQUOR sa 

RAIL DRINKS 
CAPTAIN & COKES 
& FINLANDIA 
VODKA DRINKS 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
· 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



New apartments 
approved by city 

B' .\1 E".\ S \ lOR\ 

A bill prtlplh>ng u>Ibtru,·t ,>,1 1>l 2-1 
garden .1panmcnts an,l a•1 o til' 
\'luildinc. on L·lkwn R11ad 1\ib 

unatllm:lt,..;h pihst·,· h1 the lit\ 
l'ouncii .III'S m.::etmg \h>nd,Jy night 

],1cated hCl\\CC ...;uhurhan Plan 
sh1•ppmg center 3'1\l ( h l'llll.l \till 
ap<:.rU1lC:nl l'11mpJe>., the 2 7-,ICrl' 'IlL' IS 
·urrenth uninhabited .lihl h.ts l\\1l 
nm-d,,\\il buildinc.s 

T t>dd I .tdutk11: sp •kesm.m l1>r the 
Clmsti.lnJ l'la/,1 I In'IIcd I iahiiny 
C'tHp,H<lllon . ..;aid th..: <tpartment 
Ctllllpk'., \1 ls10nC J'Ja/,l. \\Ill ClllhiSI 
,,r 11ne smc.il'-st,>n onicc buildinl! ,md 
t\\ 11 t\\ 11-s[,,f) o~p;;nmcnt hwlding-,. 

fh..:! \I Ill he up.;.:.IIe apanments. 
he ~:ud. \\ ith a target lll.irket similar''' 
Chnstutt \III! 

"The target mark..:t L' not siUdents," 
l ,tJU1k1l -;aid. 

1 rc..:s \1 ill be plant.::J ,mnmd lht 
plat.! 111 pro\ td.:! pmac~ ;md dirrunish 
n1>ise !rum I lkton Rt>ad. he said. !he 
tre6 1\ ill <J.bo CLliil'Cal the phv:t s11 II 
\\ i1J n111 bt \!Sibil llllniSi\C 

I aduth> ~a1J the .Ipartmcnt 
C1ll11plc:-. \\til b.: l>catcd ::-; t~ct !rom 
the r1>ad. 

lift)-five pcrt'cnl 1>f the site 1' 
already 1>pen space. he s;ud. \\ h1ch 
reduces the number of trees that \I ill 
need t11 be cut d111\ n ii.>r Ctmstmcllt1n. 

h..: said 
I <!dutko s;ud tht• pla.r.t h.1,; , 

Ctlll\ I'll t'nl [(>t'.ltlt>I' 1't'(\l\be II IS right 
n..:>.t to .1 shnppmg c..:nt..:r 

Rtl) f t>pJl.i. dir..:ch'r ol th..: 
PI.mnmc ( omml'si,,n s.ttd 111..: 
,Jlllpping' c..:nt..:r's mana12-..:m..:nt dDt'S 
not "ant I•' mak.:- a p.b·'-lgC\\,1) 
,hr..:.:Il) II.tking \\ 11h th..: pl.I.r.<l. 

"lh..: slh>pplll!,- L'<:nt..:r dt>..:s IIlli 
\\,lilt Ill .ni:-. ,·,nnm.:-rt'Ial park.no- \\,th 
th<' ap;,run..:mcompk':-.,' h.: -;aid 

C •lun,·il m..:mbcr~ \\ .:rc IIIIIJ.ll h 
Cl'lll'CrllCd that J'l.'l),l!C C:\lting th~· 
plat.a \\t>uld bt• tuming int11 the l.llk' 
t'l<H l'~'•'rlc usc tn .etHer the sllllpping 
.:em cr. 

rhc) dc,·id..:d the numbl.'r 111' cars 
1.':\IIillg the pl;l/a ,11 a g_IVCII llll1C 
\\ 1•uld be small .mJ \\ ,,uJd 11111 create 
~tllH!~Stil)ll. 

(aJutkll said the •mgm,tl plan lttd 
SI1Hm \\iller fr11m the pJanl 
Jis..:hargtng !1>\\arJ a n.:tghhnnng 
rcsiLknt'.; land. 

C\mn.:IIman Karl I' K.llhachcr, 'rd 
DhtriCI. said he t11llucht .l \\ nuld b..: a 
bt'llcr idea f11r the st~>ml "atcr 111 b..: 
.:nlkct.:d in a hasin 

"l \\ant the developers II> "1lfk 
\\ ith the Public \\'t>rb director and 
direct th..: \\ at.:r into a hasm nr p1md 
rather th<m a dtrc.:t \\ atcr cours.: ... he 
said. 

till Rl \'II\\ < ~ha D~•ll 
Cit~ Council apprond the 
construction of apa1·tments 
on Elkton Road. 

Jca.1 \\ 1.11.:. a l!\\ark r.:stJent. 
spoke m I~\ or ,,. tlw plan Ji1r the ne\\ 
htu!Jinl! 

"!'he \acant blllldHH'.s ar..: unsafe." 
she s:1 d. "1hc c,>mpl..:~ h<h a s..:nsibk 
h>,·ation b..:cause 1t IS n..::-.1 tn the 
shupptng c.:ntcr M' 1 11..: office 
ht ildtng \\Ill shield 1 .1panmcnts 
fmm trartk llll.s.:!." 

;he buildtnl!S \\ill h.wc ,m cxtenor 
ol hnck Jnd \i~vl. 

Lad1 .1parti11ent \1 ill h,J\C t\1 ,, 
b..:.Iroll!lh .Ill.!'"'' ha.hr111>ms and 
C<llll,ltn a \\ a~hing madun.::. dryer and 
dislm .1shcr 

On.: cnvered p.trktng space is 
a\;,•labk for ..:a..:h unit as \\.::11 as 
.IdJ.t,m;tl out,h>or parklll!,: 

.\la\,>r llar1lld [' (i,>d\lin said the 
apann;ents \\ill b.: a nice .. ddititm t11 
'\t'\\.Jrk 

2431t01 ~{Park n Shop Celter) 
.:~ ' :!t 

.~Qe:;.H~77_:~· 
-----~-

Please Join Us 
University of Delaware 
at the 34th Annual 
Job Jamboree! 

Location: 
Date: 
Time: 

The Bob Carpenter Center 
October 1st 
1 -4:30pm 

We will be back for 

Scheduled Interviews! 

September :.7, ~002 • I In HL \ IE\\ , \7 . 

Crew benefits diabetes 
IH \IELISS \ BER\1 \' 

:1 11, -t1.ur r· ,, 
M.::mhers ,,r the: \llllll..:n',; 

r1l\\ inc. t..:am ra1s..:d m1111ev tn 
hen.:: rit J i a h..: t.::-; resca rc h. b) 
participating in a dtabet.:s \\alk 111 

R11ckf,lrd Park. Wilmington last 
\\ e.::ke·td. 

-.;,,phnmore :'11cr.::dllh Bullanhlf.::, 
a mcmh.::r of th~ team J(lr t \\\) years 
and team coordinator of the e1 em. 
,aid the group chose tn participate 
this year bccaus..: she and anoth..:r 
mcn1hcr of the team arc aiT..:ctcd bv 
diabetes. · 

"\.tv teammates \\nrkeJ t1l!!.Cther 
to rat~c apprtlximatdy '1.2~0 by 
collecting donati1ms." she said. "It 
rcall) 1m~prcsscd me that we got sn 
many donations in so little tim..:" 

lh~ money raised \1 ill go to th~ 
Juvenilt: Diabetes Res.::arch 
roundatinn. she said. 

After she tnf,lrmed untvcr,.;tty 
Presid~nt David P. Roselle of the 
amount ,,r money the team had 
collected. Bullamor~ said, he 
contnhuted a donati1111 nf . I 000 
from the: university and sent it to 
the foundation. 

She said she \las appreciat11e 
that RL1selle responded so quickly 
to hdp contnhute 

"It is tmpnrtam that the W\1 mg 
t.:am has the univ~rsity support." 
Hullamorc said. ··and it's al:o a 
e.•wd cause 10 c.ivc monev to ... 
- ·1 he fi\ e- members that 
partiCipated in the Diabetes walk 

indud..:d Bullanhlre. Senwr Jessica 
C'olpo. '>enillf lisa I!ardy. 
'\ophomor.: .\Iaureen Gillen .md 
.lunwr l·li/.ab..:th llarw. she said 

Bullanwre said she and !Iarri, 
r.,und the Clent meani~tgful 

"It meant a lot 
to me and 

Elizabeth to 
ha-ve the 

support of our 
teammates for 
something that 

would help us in 
the long run." 

Sophomore .\feridith 
Bullwnore. memher oft he 

llllirenJty ·.1 women.\ !'rew team 
and !'Vurdinator c1( the group.\ 

walk 

because they hoth deal with 
diabetes on a daily basis. 

"It meant a lnt to m..: and 
Elizahcth to ha1.:: the support of 
our teammates for Stlmetbing that 

\\ ould help u' in tht: h•ng run,' 'he 
'aid 

lltllamorc ,aid ,he .1nd her 
te,tmn•;nes ent, wd the L \.:!Ill and 
tunk .n the sc..:ne-n \\hi e 11alktn!! 

"It ''J' a run ·event 'h! said 
"J ht·r~ \\as mu tc pl.1~ .ng .tnd 
more thdl I 000 p.:ople \\ alkm~,
·herynnc \\J~ excikd" 

Colpc. <1 memher 11f the t..:.1m 
t'ur luur \e.tr , ,, 1d he \\ ]ked a 
tntal '~' Ji~ e miles dunn!! the '' alk 

Cnlp,, ,;,ud sh.: \\,ls s'wprh<.:d by 
I he te.11n's c 11hus .t~m 111 
partie pate 111 t'lc cor.1mun ty 
SC:f\ ICC ,111J C:l II..:LI donalll'ns 

"Pc1 pk \\Cr.: rcall) \\il!Int! to 
help out.'' ,;he ~at.! 

.un1or DJ\\ n II us n.tllcr 
memb..:r ot the kJ1'1 lor thr.:.: y..:.trs, 
s,ud .tlthtllll!h th.:re \\Cr..: teammat.::s 
ltke herself \1 ho did not \lalk 111 
'>undav's eYcnt. th..:\ \ICr..: mnrc 
than \1-illing to raise IllOIIC) for the 
CdUSC. 

"We all dnnatcd llllllll') frtllll our 
tn\n ptlckeh and thfllu!!h culkctmg 
Jr, m 1lthcr people,'' sh..: said 
"SI'lLC I\\ Ll ol tho: pe0plc <ll1 the 
tea 'T' <ifl' uta belle.; \\ c kit mor.: 
t1>uchcd t~nd alkcted h\ tho: cause: .. 

Bullamore .;aid- th.:! fi><.: 
rn..:mb..:rs \\ l111 \\ .tlkcd 11 1 he C\ cnt 
<.:nJtl)'Cd a rdax.tng da;. 

"With rO\\ mg praCIIC.:s, II-,; so 
tens.: and stressful," she said ... o 
fllf liS, Jl \1 <IS a pt.:alefu: \\.!Jk." 

Timothy's to host Comedy Club 
B\ LIS.\ YER.'Ii.\L 

,.h~/1 J<, ; ,n, r 

The Comedy Cluo will open at 
Timothy's R.:staurant on Creek 
ViC\\ Road Saturday Sept. 21-1 at 9 
p 111. and II p.m. \\ith a special 
double act nie.ht that \\ill include 
four headliners from the II'"' ard 
Stern ShO\\ 

!he club has agreed ltl tlpen up 
C omc d i ans a 1 Ttmtllhy · s 1 n 
~C\\ ark. Di!Tcrcnt Ct1mcdy acts \\ill 
per r,1rm a 1 the restaurant e1 cry 
Saturday C\ening. Included in the 
t1pening night shO\\ are Stuttering 
J 11 h n, Craie. Gas s. \-1oth and 
Reverend Bob I c;;v 

J hiS \\ <.:ek_ COllll.'diallS \I iJ) 
also incorporate contests and 
audience interaction into their 
stand-up acts In honnr t>l the 
,,pemng. \\eekcnd. t\\11 ,;]IIJ\\S \\Ill 
be held lickct: ,tre S20. 

on all other. \\Cck..:nds, th..:re 
'' 111 be nne shtJ\\ at ') p.m. and 
tickets will cost S I~ Guesh do not 
have 111 he 21 ltl attend the sho\\ 

D1lllV Ciarb..:r. tl\\ ncr of the 
Com.::dv ·Cluh. said the club \\as 
hroughi to Timothy's 111 C\\ ark 

because thev \\ere lookine. for a 
"great Ycnue ·in a popular are~a." 

She: said that Timothv's was 
also chos..:n because it has a 
ma:-.imum capacity or 200 people. 
\\ hich will aiiO\\ a Jare.e CftlWd Of 
pC11pl..: 10 attend th..: \h,lw .::ach 
weekend. <Tarher .::xpects d sell out 
CW\\d at thiS weekend's opening 
shtl\\ 

"[Timoth) 's]ts a beautiful. 
\\arm and friend!) place:· Garher 
said. 

As a sp..:cia I additi1lll, on Ckt 
19 a comedv star search \\ill he 
held_ The prin! for hcing named 
"Dela11 arc's funniest person" is th..: 
"(irouchtl A\\ ard" along \\ iih a full 
sch,Jlarship to the C\1m.!dy College. 

At the Com.::dv Coli.::!!..::, the 
"top-\\Orking c,>ni..:dians ~in th.:! 
Philadelphia ar..:.1" 1\ ill tcadt the 
\\ mn.::r e\ ervtlunl! he Pr she need~ 
or \\allis to kntl\\ 'abllUt becnrnmc. .t 
comedian. I h.: sdwlarshtp is \\ orth 
S250. 

Anvonc Interested in cnterinl! 
the co.medv ,tar sec~rch mus't 
r..:gist~r ahc;td ut' timc,as only I 0 
Ctlni..:stants \\ill be p..:rmittcd to 

~ J- ~ ~ • RATED 
"'~ A ~ ~ "'~ 'BEST CHINESEFOOD' " " ' ' "'¥ by 'THE REVIEW' 

Happy Garden 
Chine5.-e cf?e1.tawrant 

Tel: 302-737-2238 Fax: 737-D280 
PLUS 10% Off 

with coupon 
(pick-up only) 

1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 
Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

Frl & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 
WE DEUVERI! (Min, $10.00, within 3 miles) 

GNC 
r---~- ~~ - --~~~- -~ -- ---
Live Weii :M 

General Nutrition Center 
r---------------------~ i 20°/o OFF i 
I ~0 co\J\'0~ I 
1 \Wl~· w/College I.D. 1 

:on a regular basis.: 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases of I 
I GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC College Square, Newark, DE I 

L---------------------~ r---------------------~ 

50°/o OFF i 
I 

1 buy one, get the : 
:second one half off. : 
I ON ANY GNC NAME BRAND PRODUCT. I l ~~~ :!!h!!h!. o!r!!r!s~~ ~ fo.!.,PU_!~!,!!f_!N.£_G~ :!~ J 

All ftew Woff Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

•20% College discount Is valid with 
50% otT buy one, get the second one 

half orr on any GNC name brand product.. 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square Shopping Ctr. 
Newark, DE 

266-6811 

.:ntcr 
Karen ::-.r.::cle. l!encral mana>!..::r 

,,f lunoth\ ·s. said- th<ll Timothy's 
\\as appr1;ach..:tl hy th.:: Comed} 
Club t11 brin~ in the comedians 
each \\ eekcnd~ 

Allhoul!.h Timoth> ·~ has IIC\Cr 
d11ne <~nvthinc. like: this befpre. the:' 
have pl;innel ahead Io prepare r,ir 
the Ian!..: Cfll\\ d and excill!ment 01 
11pcning night. they are "humpmg 
up the: stall." '-'tc.::k s<JIJ 

"The staft is Jdlniteh e-.cit~d 
db1lUI the sh1l\\:· sh.: aJdej 

lhc (\Jmedy Club \\as started 
t\1 n vears ai!.Ll <tnd has four 111hcr 
h1eations. All of th..: .;,lmcdtan,; arc 
selected fr11m 1 idc.llapcd 
pcrfL1rmanccs and audithllb 

I ickcts for Saturday's sh1l\\ 
h;n.:: a! read\ start.:!d sellitil!. .tihlLall 
'he pur..:ha.;~d h) ~ailing ftmothy'.; 
>rat the C\1.'111 

( ome,!Jaas <II finwtln 's 111 
N..:\1ark \\Ill continue ~\crv 
'>aturdav nil!ln Y.utur.:: h.::adlincr-s 
includ..:· ~D.1n :\lcArthur. ~ 
Anthnn) fhomas. BriJn .\ll'Kim. 
Joe Bubk\\ICI. l\.eitl. Purnell, Ja\ 
Rock. Jim DJI). I>.n.:: I ClHlarj. 
Brian .\lcKim. Dec 7 .ltmm\ 
Ciraham ( H111\ ard Stern 'ho\\ j. 
i3ri:m :v1cKim. ~ Antlwm Thllma. 
,md I>ave L e\lllard · 

Comedians ha\ c Iltlt Yet h.::cn 
b11nked l'tlf dat.::s after tho: 'e\\ 
Year. 

Want The 
Review in your 

e-mail? 
Sign up at The Review 

Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN DESERVE$ A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

~~~~ 
aQ2-36&-7400 

45 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK 

IN THE GALLERIA 
UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WITII PURCIIASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

cannot be combined 
wltll any other offer 

- -· .- ...... ··-
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Happy hour 

\\'IImingtnn :~ft~r thl.'l .l;l\1.' ~1.'1.'11 
Jnnk!ng ~tll nuchl'' · 

At kast Ull.'\ arl.' abll.' tel 11alk Ill 
thl.' bars till i\lam \trl.'l.'t Ntl\\. th.:v will 
hl' tllrcl.'d !tl t.lnvc• l.'bl.'\\ hl.'rl.' tli lind 

lllt'I"l' ai"!i,rdahk 
dnnk..; 

Re,iew This: C;m \\lU imacinl' 
!ttl\\ packl.'d bars' arl.' 
g,,ing. 1t1 hi.' at happ~ 
ihlur ntm "tl!dl.'nts 
;u td '\.:11 irk fi.'SILklltS 
arc !!cling tel tn Ill 

dnnk as ~uch as ·tllt:Y 
can bt:i0r.: thl.';. cai1 
no !tlng.:r dnnk a l'lel'r 
It 1r a n.!<L"lnahk pric.:. 

If the City 
Council is 

concerned about 
over-

consumption of 
alcohol, it should 
implement more 
safety programs 

Funh.:rmor.:. it i, 
nnt t:tir that thl' ct(! is 
ltlrCtllg this TIC\\ biiJ 
tlll C\ Cf) t>J1e til 
'\1.'\\Jrk. \\h.:n it is 
clear!) targetl'd at tit.: 

like Heels on 
Wheels. 

In ·..:!. I ot !!t\ll11! out 
It PJI"S t 'Jrnk br,~k<! Cclllt.'gt stud.:ms 
11 1! rt-tc>ad t pt hl dnnk at lhllllt.'. 

' 1 Jrtll.' · '' tl: no kmgl.'r hl' a thmg 
ti"K: p<ht . 

t Jc.l" \\ill alstl ckcid.: Iu i!tl to 
II'> d ·whc·rc. \\hid1 IS bad klr-both 
Ll\~r' bU,llll'SS JJld t!J.: ~Jtl:ty tlf 

tl d.: Jt~. ),11.', th.: ccltmcil rt.'all\ '' <Ult 
•uJ.:nh t , be Jn' mg. hnm~ from 

uni\ .:rstl\ student 
population~ 

l"h.: btl! alkc'h all bar patrtlflS 
aJul~ \\ht> are at k:ast 21 years old. 

Instead ur treating u,; all tiki.' 
childr.:IL th.: Clly Cuundt should li.X:tb 
mnr.: ,,n sat~t\ Ct'nc.:rns asstlciat.:d 
'' itlt , l\ l.'r ~t>rtsiunptinn nf akt>htll. and 
impkm.:nt .;uch pt"<'gr..mb <L'i tl1.: 1 kds 
tlll \\ 1t.:ds ·nJUrs,kt)' night bus S.:f\ 1C<!. 

New Greek housing 
fhc (It~ (\lUncil pas~~d an 

MJ ll:Jil<'l' \hmda1 that \\Ill dt.'nv 
< ) ftttll"' CJrt'd.: htlUSC' ttl D~ 
~rl'lll'J on <~nd ntft:ampus 

, h.: rna\ tlr stated that thl.' 11~11 
r hru ICC 1~ as "-'t 

fhl' argum.:nt th;ll poltt:l' 
dl.'panmt:nts cann,,t cnntwl (ire.:k 
how;ing is also absurd 

ll anything. parties ill Cirl'l.'k 
htlus.:s drl.' hmk.:n up a lot '''onl.'r 

than tlfh.:r studt.'rlls· 
hnus<.! pdrti6 ,int:t.' 
Public Safet\ IS 

\\atchinl! tllt:r ·th.:m 
lik.: a ha~k. 

Review This: 11tt: II<.!\\ tlrdi.I~;mce 

i, unfair ttl llCI\ 
Gr.:.:k chaptl'r'. 
Bdi>rl.' the\ ar.: e1t.'n 
furmt:d. tht: Citv " 
as.;uming that t·h.:\ 

The City Council 
should not 

discriminate against 
Gr k chapters. c roiiL1.! .... 'he u ,~ .... 

trtlllbll.'snmc as , th.:r 
Gr.:d house's ha1t.' 
ht:l.'n i.I1 Ill.: past 

t 11 e nt.'i"hhtlrs 
ha\1.' t' r~port'1 

) 'h<! Cttl Cmm il ;md thl.' mawr 
~d th.ll tli.:\ dtdn"t 1.'\'l.'n nl.'l.'j ttl 

4 t.' twn thl. ~ r.:sidl.'nts'1 

t thl'l had, th..:1 \Hltlid ha1.: 
rr bat-!) dt,;cull.'rcd that thos~ 
r c ~hr 1r; are nvt Ctlmpll'tcly lt;tppy 

as,u ne that Ureeks arl.' thl.' 
·tudl.'nt' that caus.: tmublt.' m 

c:\ ark is ju-.t plai.It sill) 

If (ir.:d 
or!!anvalltll1S ar.: nclt 
p.:~·mitt.:d ttl ltv.: 111 

thl.'ir ml'mbl'rs tlfliriall\ ~dill.'litllled 
lltlltS.:S, th.:J- m.:mbl.'rs ~1ill prc1hably 
livt.' tngl'thl.'r m '"unofficial'" ht>uscs 
<lll) ''a~ 

SUKI.' thl' city apparl''llly vii.' II s 
tTJtl'mitv memhl'rs lilinl! t<li!l'thc:r ,IS 
tht.' htg pmhlem. th<! nt.'~ lt.'gtslatitm 
ITta\ hl' inefti:t:tual in snlvinl! that it' 
It l;ll])' pTI.'II.'IltS th.;rn lftl!TI residing. 
m •lllicial chapter htlUS<!s. 
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Correction for Sept. 20 
radition pills article 

U 1 pdJ!I.'t\2. the .Irt.de on radidtton pilb 
p11ta iurn 1 atr ~ 1<1,1 1 ht pl)tassmm wdi,k 
:vdtnt.' 1' the lldllll.' t>f the l'km.:nt w h.:n not 
Ct>mhinl.'d in a C<'I11P<llllld. 

l'tltassium itldidl.' is a ctlnlP<'Und. as is 
'')diwn t:hlnrid.: On pag.: A 'i. m th.: artie!.: nn 
"lliHlCtl. flnan lhtllStln .;tall's that Stllfur dioxide 
smells likl.' mltt.'n <!!!I!S. l hat is IllCtlrrt.'ct I k is 
thinkin£ ,,r hvdrog~t'i sultidl.'. 1\hicl1 :;mdls like! 
mtt.:n c'ggs ,uiJ is lti!!hh lt'xic 

F-...:~1; up t hi.' g.tlt~d i\ tlrk 
1//en I ])<'llio 

Cl:emi.11 
.·1/nddellio•a ao/., om 

The Review should not 
neglect important details 

I rl'ad the arttclc• ahtnll th.: N.:11ark ht.kl.' path 
1\ nit great intt.:rt.'st and was I.'Spi.'Cially int.:rt.!sted 
ttl r.:ad that thl'rl.' h g.ntng tn he a public mt.'l.'ting. 
ahnut it this 11e.:k. 1\.s far as I Clntld tdl, th.: 
lll~l.'ting IS \\ l'dn.:sday t ~eptcmher 2'i) in thl' 
C <H]lt.'lll<!r ~P<>rts Building. 

!Itl\\Cicr, the auth,>r negkcr.:tl 1t1 mcludl.' 
StHllc. oth.:r pattnent tnt',lrmation. such as where 
Ill thl' btnldinl!. and ''hat time. and 11 ho we can 
contact lor further inr.,rmatitm Plt:as.:. in the 
Cutur..:. remem~er that manv ,,f vour rl.'ad.:rs are 
pl.'rnUlll.'lll ri.'Stdt.'tllS of l 1.'.\\ ark. who del hall.' a 
ll.'st.:d inlt.'r.:st in the community ht.'Yt1nd our 
ftlUr or SO years ut' educalinn and 1\ould he 
tnter.:sted ·In eiiiC participatinn in their 
cunununit:,. 

1- fh1or 1n ( hi( f. \ndrea &-n'\c:nulo 

\l~n·s~ng ,:\c\\s hdilon 
I en Bknocr .lu!l.ll>!Lattr::. 

.\my \l1i-;.ds 

E<!itori"l Edilur; 
Bonn e \\ amn.Lrton 

\lanagio~ \1n-.uic hliloh: 
T.trr.:1 \\'1s K_,tt P ker 

.\b:n~:~~inf;! Sporh Edit(tr.,:: 
\~ tt, fhS1i\"i C'rJi~ Sht:rm:m 

Cop, Dt<k Clti<f: 
St nil<: ~lllhv n 

Pbott•~raph~ Lditor! 
Cdm !)t.Itt: 

\~\htun1 Phorngruph\ Edilor ... : 
r elL n Lk· .. nc:r P:ll l~..tohl~ 

\rt/(;ruphic.s Edituo: 
10 ( 'ht:m fi ·.-I no..:c\ Schmitt 

· . ..;. ~··· 

Howl'v.:r, nt.:I!.kctine. ltl l!lclud.: detail,; such 
dS those Omilled In thC abtlVe-m.:ntiont.'d arllck 
makes it drt'ficult I'M students to kn'''' \\h.:re 
their 1\liC<!S can h~ ht'ard. 

\!arC'// larns 
Graduare Swdenr 
'' ' · ., i~ a wit? I eJ,, 

The 'old' Russell Dining Hall 
was more convenient 

l r.:ad Seth Cioldstelll·s artie!.: nn the 
Russell Dining Hall I ctnnpletl'ly ag.rc.: 11 ith 
n.:rvrhin£ Goldslt.'In said in his article. 
Rt.'mi,atitlns to thl.' schnnl arl.' ah1avs at th.: 
student~' l.'xpl.'ns.:. I hi! 11aiting lin~s at th.: 
dining hall art' incredible'. especially ft>r dinner 

The dining hall dtll.'s It vk ntce. hut th.: 
prev1ous -;et-up frtll11 last y.:"r ''"' dt:finitel) 
bettl.'r. Th.: ci,JCk with sptlkcs that ln,lk likl.' sun 
ravs is difficult l<l s.:l.', Stl that wh.:n vuu luuk at 
the chKk to makl.' sure vou haw l'nnttl!h trm.: tt> 
<!at VllU real!\ havt: ttl ·lonk Also. th~ nld \\a\ 
\\3S .JUS[ lllllf~ CPO\I.'lli<!nt l·\l.'f\tlllt.' C<!U)d get 
the f~1od thcv ll<lllll.'d '' ithnut such a llln~:. \I<Iit-

1 am !!.lad htm e1 er. that no'' th<! J{iJinl! hall 
tl ff.:rs more frutl S and tltll'S ha \C a \\a ter 
m<tchint.' (instead tlt'thl' l~<lll'r gallonjug~l. 

• \tonica \liklwil 
SOjJ/1011/01"<' 

miklwilm a udel.!'du 

Dover's partying editorial 
didn't cover all the issues 

I apprt.'ciatc th.: ednonal Ctlmment ,,n 
Do1er's partytng. which poimcd out the pott.'nttal 
for discriminating <H!.ain;n W.:slcv students. 
But here is thl.' thing that hc1thercd m..:. nn11ha.: 

'\(·\\'\ L1n otn .Editur: 
icft Luti'' 1~ 

Eotf.'rtainwt'nt Editor..;: 
t:!T \hnn ~ldis.;a V. h '' 

Ft':ttu•·~~ Eduors: 
Kt.ll~ lfnu..;;t. .... '';sa s~rr.l\ 

\dmini~r.iHiH:~ \e-w~ Edlltlr"'l! 
.K. \\ l: l~l RJ<;>, PiT lC 

did thl.' 1\ntcr adrmt that the: city elf Do11.'r hlls a 
resp' msihihty and right to addr~ss thi~ situation 
becatht: und.:r-a1re drinkinl! i.; illcl!.al and th<! 
ahusl.' or alcnho!'ha,; harrnr'ul Ctlnsc4ucnces. In 
fact. th.: 1\ ritl'r implied that thl! be.;t .tpproach 
\IOUid he to simply I.!Jntlrl.' th.: prtlhlt:m, kt thl' 
·tudent~ ,ill lih tog.:tlia •ar J\\.l) ~., n adult.. 

and alk>11 them tu J,, \\hatner th.:\ \\ant 1\llh 
no int.:rfcrcncl.' fmm authoritic,;. · 

!his attitude' ig.ntHI.'s l\\O \LrY important 
poims. First, underag~· drinking ,1r alcoh,,J is 
illl'gal tn this countrv and"should Jtl.'\l.'r hi.' 
cvndon.:d tlf 1.'\<!ll ign~1rl.'d. S.;c,lnd. und.:ragl.' 
drinking is tlll'I!.al t\1r a \·en !!Olld rt;,1S0ll, 
alcohol-is a datll!l.'rous suh.;t:lll;:l.' that must be 
ust.'d r.:,pvnsthl~ hy maturl.' Jdults. 

l"hl! abust.' ,)r alcnlwl hv ,lud.:ms h.t' more 
damaging. .:ons.:t.ju.:nc<!' tha(J simp!) a h.:adat:hl.' 
thl.' llltHlliJJg aftl.'r and I.'XCt.'S,i\C Jh\ISI.' that 
hnthas nl!iihhc1rs Studi.:s shtl\\ th;H I '\')_l)l)i) 

lirst·\I.';H Ctlll.:gc .;tutknts in the l nited States 
"ill drop nut ~,f school for alcohol or drug
relatl.'d rl.'asons. 

J'Urtl~t.'flllOrt hl :1\"y drinking IS thl' primary 
causl.' ul Jat.: rapt.'s, car acctdl.'nts, ~ampus 
\ wknce .md studt:'lt deaths. Studl.'lll drink1n!! 
has gr;n.: C<lllsl.'qucnct.'~ for h" s udcnt and tht>s~ 
,trounJ thc•m, and , uthttntrl.'s Ja\.: a 
ri.'Sf'clllSihtltt\ to prnt.:rt hclth th<! stcttknt and 
,,thcrs lrnm thcs.: Ctlllsl'qul'n.:t:s . 

rhus. anv attitude" that stH!I!CSts students 
should be ldt ttl their O\\ n ako1t:llic dl.'\ tees rs 
Ii!.IllH111!! tht.' Lm nt' tht.' land and ath neat tnt!. an 
irre,ponsthk lill'style that c,>uld caus.: sal,~us 
harm. Wouldn't it he: rel-reshinl!. to Sl.'l.' ,tudcnt 
voicl'S Ctlndemn undl.'rai!..:- drinkin1r and 
.:xcessi\.: partying, rather tha71 c,,ndcme th~m" 

Hru,·, < ooke 
\C'imrk Re,ideJI/ 

t·/J, 'Jr. k( w ra!"JU (Oil/ 

('it\ '\t"\\" Edi1ru·~. 

( ·• Bla r :CthvJ 1 

.'ahonai:St.llt· :\c-w~ 1-:.-litors. 
\an ( "- ;t K. "1 D "" 

.'\ttuh:m ,\IIIli I' 1-.ditur'· 
\I 1 I> n "- ·n 

:\t·''' l·l·thll\.' blihlrs: 
r.t:,l)It '-P., \\ 



The price you 
pay to have a 
good night out 

'\lonica ~olan 

Nolan's 1\ightly 
Wonders 

Ah. thl.' 1\l\S 11f h<.!tng ~I 
Ftnalh l1,t\e mad<! it to 
Thursda\ ·~ \lul! '\ight alter a 
s!lmulattnt- \\<.!ek of J';:ctur..:s anJ 
pap-:r-; 

l u!1. pm tkgl.'d [\) he standtng. 
Ill ltnl.' at th<.! ~ton<! Ralln,,n v. ith 
~.n a-an:-. i,lliS ml.'n anJ undcr
drl.'::-..:d \\\1ml.'n. As I stand her..::. 
mug 111 hand. I hear the buu all 
awund nil.' \\h\1 has had the lat..::st 
Jrama. th.: H<.!\\t.::St bovfnend and the 
hardl.'st "el.'k ''' t~1r. ·It is somchO\\ 
b..::ginnmg 111 snund mnr..:: likl.' a 
conlpl.'tttiv~n than a conversation. 

BY this time. I hav..:: made my 
wa\ 1~1 th.: ttHimidatuH:h large 
b,ninccr. h.:n though I an12I. I still 
fe.: I ncn ,,u., as he ltwh u t m..::. 
lo•'b at mv ID. '''''ks at me. look· 
atm\ n . 

·As I ~.:ntl.'r th.: har and 
rl.'luctantly hand over my .'i , I 
suddenlY find it hard to breathe 
Cnuld it ·he the claustrophnbia. II 0-
dcgrce t..::mpcrature or the 1.000 
Par!i<Jments b..::ing lit up <Ill arnw1d 
m~q 

I gasp for atr. '' ipc the S\\eat 
fmm my bro\\ and persevere toward 
th.: bancndcr. \\ hik at the same 
tunc trying tn keep track nl my 
equal!} determined friends. I knO\\ 

that 1f l khe them. the chances of 
finding them <~gain ''ill be equal to 
tlws.: of parking in a meter-free spot 
on c.unpus. 

After I ha\t.:: h..::..::n shoved and 
pushed and finally made my way up 
to the bar. I pauernly \\ait, nwnc) in 
hand. t'or th..:: ll\ <.!f\\\.lrked and und<!r-
11pp.:d han..::ndl!r to n,1uc.: me 

Y.:~. mv turn has com..:: 
.. I'll h·a\1.' 'i mugs llf Natlii.' 

1 I!!.ht. ~ shllls ,,r Jager and 2 shots 
,,(·o-Co and I imc.~plcasc" 

1\ girl has g,11 to help hl.'r 
fn..::nds out. 

By th.: tim.: 1 have passed out 
the drmks. paid the hill. 
purpnscfully mad..:: my g.:nerous 
ttp kntl\\ll and s1pped my nO\\-

\\CHlll "Jattie Light. it 1s time for 
..::v..::ryone elsc's next round. 

·chug. chug and I hand my mug 
llVI.'r. 

Rcfilled and r..::ady to go. \\t.:: 
,.;tart making llUr \\ ay tO\\ an! the 
band on stag.:. It shnuld onlv tak.: 
ahllut t..::n so~ngs and 3 beers ·to get 
tht.!rl.' ~ ~ 

f·very st..::p along th..:: v.ay is 
gr..::..::t.:J bv friendh faces and .. Oh nw gawds-1' ' • 

· ~One.: I hav..:: made it through 
th.: crO\\d and can see the band ni1ly 
a fe\\ steps a\vay. the dreaded 
d.:tour to th.: bathroom must be 
tak.:n. 

Thts is th..:: best !Inc of all. 
herv girlm line is doing a dane..:: Sll 
thev ·do not. \\..::II vou ktlo\\. But 
honestly. would anyone even notice. 
c~.msiJ..::ring the puddks of sw..::at w.: 
all arc standing in anyway'l 

111e line is halted a girl runs 
by pushing evt;;ryonc in her path. 
bursting mto a stall and ktting all 
th..:: akl~hol she consum.:d that riight 
come pouring \lUI of her. !'he 
bouncer quick!) reacts. I think to 
mvsdf. at least it is not m..::. but tht> 
d(;<!s not alleviatt.! my ne.:d to go 
in111 the ladies room. 

I see the same guy g~.1 Ill and 
out twice before I even make it 
close to the door; th..::se art! th.: times 
I \\ish I was a man. 

By the time I have talked to 
C\ ervon<! I knO\\ and even a f<!w 
pcopl..:: I don't. it is last call. The 
11111h ruslws to the har g.:tting l\\ o 
drinks a piece. lhcn the -talk ol late 
nights begins 

.. Wher.: is .:vervone going·J 
I ill\\' far of a walk is It? Ilo\\ much 
b..::er do th..::y have'? .. ar..:: the 
questions you hear !rom all sides. 

When the lights go on and the 
blluncers kindly' ask 'you to leave. 
people pour nutside from every exit. 
Police \\atch as the int.!vitable cnmd 
begins to form on th<! stairs and 
stuewalk. 

I look around making sure I 
have all mv friends. an~d more 
imp~.mantly rny mug (God knm\S I 
Jo not hav..:: another S I 0 to bhm on 
that again). Sp..::aking of money. I 
decid.: to take <J look in mv wallet. 

"Oh e.od, ho\\ can thi's he' h'\\ 
CllUlJ a t\\ o hour tnp to the bar cost 
me my fnlld money fnr the 

remaind..::r oftht: month?" 
What happened to guys buying 

all the drinks? So much for chivalry 
I never did agree with those 

feminists. 
This is a trip to the bar for a 21-

vear-old gi r l. It is a night ful l of 
inany ..::ncounters: the- v.atchful 
bouncer,;, the exhausted bartenders. 
the high-pitched girls and the 
always-entertaining guys. 

So you ask me why do I go 
back for more every week'1 

Wdl, T newr said I didn't have 
a good time. 

\fonica ,\alan is a cop1· editor fbr 
lhe Re1·iew. Please ,·end romme!lls 
ro mnolanra uJel.edu. 

Why can i we all just get along? 
past this enough to, at the very 
least. keep that sort of hate 
behind closed doors. 

Valerie Biafore Rut I am definitely wrong. 

How I See It 

One \\arm afternoon during 
th..:: b<.!ginning of thts semester. 1 
happily drove ~myself to th..:: grocery 
stllT<.! in the Pike Creek. Del. area 
\\ tth th.: \\ mdll\\ s down, ..::njoying. 
the br.:ue and my fanmte Outkast 
CD. 

1 pulled my car into a space. 
r,Jlkd my \\indtlWS up. lea\ ing a 
slight cracJ.... and pr..::pared myself to 
do a littlt.! shopping 

As I did so. I noticed a white 
man, probably 60 years u!J. with a 
\\ ide-brinmJt.!d hat approaching my 
.:ar. He l<!aned dll\\ n to my 
'' indlm. pmming at his arm. 

·Tm \\hite, and vou'r<! white:· 
he satd ... and it r..::aliy offends m..:: 
that ynu'd be listl!ning to that kind 
of music:· 

I urtherrnure, he told me that. 
"'mcday. I'd be in a "h.:ap of 
tr,,ubl.: for list.:ning to that shit.'' 

I \\on 't go 'into \\hat my 
response \\as. but I fdt like 
sh~.1uting to th.: cro\\ J in the 
parkmg lot that this man "as v. ith 
th..:: Klan. 

lie didn't hav.: the slight..::st 
cnnc..::ption of th~: int..::lligent 
m..::ssae..:s in the music to which I 
w<h list<!mng. lie just dcdd.:d Ill 
td..::nllfy th..:: mus1c a·s black and hat<! 
tt tor that r..::a5on 

·1 he incident len m.: angry, 
Clmfus..::d and. r.:grettably, hatelul I 
C1JUldn 't heli<!\e that. in th.: upper
middle cl<~ss. int..::grat.:d area lJf 
Pik.: Cr.:ek I could encount.:r such 
Il!nor;mcc ;md intolerance. 
' Oela\\ar..:: tsn't .:xactlv th..:: 

d..::.:p South. and I thought th:u the 
p<!opl.: t)f our nation wert! mo\ ing 

.'iporu E<litor>• 

Ov..::r the summer. a white 
supremacy group handed out 
llyers in anluent 
neighborhoods in .Ne\\ark that 
delineated and advocated their 
w1founded b..::hets. 
A story' published last sem.:stcr 

in Th.: Rt.!vie\\ highlighted the 
segr..::gation African Americans felt 
\111 campus. including the location 
or their housing assignm..::nts and 
the v. ay they ,.-:-ere treatt.!d by the 
admintstration. 

The more I look clos..::ly at the 
situations around me. the more 
prejudice and racism ! see. I ook at 
wh..:re different races hang out. In 
Trabant. the library, the bars you 

can s..::e a huge dt'v1Sl\ln. 
I ven th,lSt.! who claim to be 

t'r..::e of dtscrimin~tory vt.:ws help 
br.:ed them bv fearing association 
\\ ith the ··o-thers:·- or fearing 
rt.::JCctwn by ··tht.::lr own," if th.:)• 
aSStlciate with ideals outside their 
llllffil. 

And. just like mv r..::action that 
aftt.:m\ll111 io a racist. ihe intolerance 
p.:ople have to those \\ ho are 
different than them ends up 
br.:cding hat.:. A hat..:: that has 
enslaved human h..::ings and has 
murdered mothers an~d brothers 
bl!cause people are too narrow
minded to accept ways of life other 
than their O\\ll. 

On..:: would think that alier all 
the time that our species has gone 
thwugh and all of th..:: wonderful 
t.:chntllogical advances \\ e hav..:: 

mad..::. w..:: \1 ould have made som..:: 
bigger changes in the \\ay we vie\\ 
difkrences 

What n..::eJ.~ to be don..:: ts a re
evaluation of hO\\ we view those 
\\h\l arc difli!r.:nt tram ourselves, 
and ther.:: are innumerable ways in 
which this can be accomplished. 
.:vcn ifth.:y sow1d corny or cliched. 

first and foremost, we can 
al\\ays folh)\\ the 11Hnous Gnlden 
Rule. Tnte but true. nobody likes to 
feel pain. b.: 11 physical or mental. 
If we think about our reactions to 
being treated a certain way. maybe 
we can stop treating others with 
hate. 

Secondly, and I feel most 
unportant ly. i. education. Most 
often. those who hate are taue.ht it 
!rom youth and only taught l'rom 
the p<.!rspective of pr.:juilice and, in 
turn. the ignorance continues. 
Sometimes those \\ ho are taught 
hatred become small-minded and 
refuse to look outsidl! their way of 
thinking. 

I !i'storv tcach..::s us how. 
socially, groups of people evolve 
into what th<!y are today. If we c;m 
sec th..:: btg pictur.: and feel 
vicariously th..:: effects of 
unfounded hatred and segregation, 
maybe then \\ e can accept 
di fferenc..:: and learn to live \\ ith 
th..::m. 

And maybe \\ e can s.:e 
d.tffen:nc..::s as a blessing that gives 
us di vcrsi ty. Without di ITerences, 
ther..:: would be nothing els.: to see 
bc~id.:s what ts unmedlately around 
us 

DIITcr.:nces in opmion have 
giv.:n us wonderful scientific 
advancements. So \\hy don't 
p..::ople s.:c that differences in 
bdiefs other than one ·s own C<lll 
lead to advancement~ in self and 
society'.' 

Valerie Biaf(m! is a COJII' editor .for 
!he Rel'il'll'. Pl<'a~e send commems 
to l'bia{im'(a udi!l.edu. 
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Where are all 
the sculptures 
at, Delaware? 

Seth 
Goldstein 

One Big 
Enigma 

up with'> lh..::n have the top three 
winners get to place their 
sculptures on campus. 

IIO\\ v.ill the ut11v..::rsity pay 
for the sculptures, you ask J!er.: 
are some ideas. 

As tuition is raised 1.000 
yearly, it is the least they can do is 
spend som..:: of our parents' hard
earned money and invest in the 

As one walks around th ..:: beauty of the campus. 
university, they are met with the Or better yet, spend som.: or 
splendor and magnificence of the t he Gore, duPont or MB A 
campus. The gorgeous Georgian money that is given to the 
architecture is reminiscent of such university , and acquire some 
colleges as Dartmouth and the sculptures by Pablo Picasso. 
University ofViFginia. Henry Moore or even Alexander 

The univers11y has every right Calder. 
to be compared with such Iley, here's an td..::a. If the 
academic giants. But our university stopped spending so 
Vvonderful c-ampus ts missing much money on potting bricks 
something. everywhere and put the mon..::y it 

We need more sculpture. saved into buying and making 
While I was applying to sculptures, w..:: would have an even 

colleges three years ago, I visited more beautiful campus. 
my share of campuses. The university really lik..::s the 

Every single university had look of red bricks on campus. I 
·orne type of sculpture around the don't deny that the e look nic..::. 
campus. but when they are about to cover 

Hofs tra Universily in Long every green area on campus \\lth 
Island, N.Y. ha a national them,that'stakingittoofar. 
arboretum and sculptur.: garden. Of cnu rse, I'm not talking 

University of Vermont had about tiny sculptures that no on<! 
its share of sculpture, though some notice . I talking about sculptur.:s 
were hideous. that people will actually set! and 

l~ven little ' want to look at 
A 1 b r i e. h l - ------------- everyday. 
College- in ow. you're 
Reading' Here's an idea. If probably a ·ki ng 
Pennsylvania ,,here \\ e ha• e 
had sculpture the university room to put these 
pun c t u at i n g t d sculptur<!s. 
the landscape. S Oppe We hav..:: the 

I grew up Spendt' ng SO much whole Green, the 
20 minutes Harrington 
from Princeton money On putting Beach, anl Laird 
University. campus 10 place 
Their campu.' b · k h sculptures 
is ama7ing.ly rlc s everyw ere I'm nnt Sa\ll11t 
g 0 r g e 0 ll S • and put the money COv<!r the eras~ 
covered \\ith \\llh art,~ but 
trees and it saved into buying rather put a 
s cuI p t u res sculpture in front 
\\herever vou and making of a build1111t, in 
look They the middle 'or a 
have pieces by sculptures, we large expanse or 
Henry Moor.: }d h open space. like 
<~nd Picasso. WOU aVe an even the North Grt.!en 
among others. more beautt' ful to make life a 

People are little more 
probably Qf colorful and 
saying right campus. course, interesting.. 
now as they I' t t lk"ng I knO\\ the 
r.:ad my m no a 1 administration is 
column that about tiny now thinking 
my comparing about th~ 
the umversity SCUlptureS that no p o s s i b I ..:: 
to Prince ton v a n d a I i s m 
isn't rair. one notices. I'm scenario. 

it's totallv All T can sav on 
fair. . talking about that issue is 'that 
· T h c h things happ..::n, 
university is a sculptures t at but maktng the 
great school 1 "1} 11 campus beautiful 
with an peop e Wl actua Y should be more 
ex c e I I en t d t t important than 
reputation. see an wan 0 \\Orrving about 

It is also look at everyday. " hat· peopl..:: are 
one of the going to do tn 
r i C h e S I stutf aft.:r the 
colleges on the 
Fast-Coast and as a number of 
wealthy alumni arc always 
donating tons of money to 
improve the appearance of the 
campus. 

Delaware. th..:: stat.:, is hank 
heaven, not to mention the home 
of Gore and duPont. There is no 
lack of cash coming into the 
university. 

Yes. we have sculptures on 
campus. 

A ft.::\\. We have a giant metal 
YoUDee on Laird Campus, 
random goats in the woods by 
Alison Hall, a sculpture! of god
knows-what hidden behmd a wall 
on the library patio and 1\\ o 
people r..::ading on a pedestal by 
Mentor's Circle that are so small l 
doubt that most people hav..:: a clue 
what I'm talking ahout In my 
opinion, those scttlptures should 
only be the bl!ginning to the 
university's desire to put more 
sculpture tlll campus. 

The university has a \~ell
respected art Cllllcg..::. Why doesn't 
Pr..::sident Roselle llT th..:: planners 
\\ ho decide \\hat to place on the 
campus, Cllmmission an students 
to d..::sign some sculptur..:: -'> 

\\'hy n11l have compdtl!Ons to 
s..::..:: what th..:: art stud..::nts can come 

Ad"·e:rti~ing Director: 
F.rin McDonald 

masterpi.:ces are 
placed in the ground. 

The universitY wants to be 
talked about in the 'same br..::ath a: 
such schoo ls as Harvard. 
P rinceton, Yale and BnH\ n. 
Because of this, admilllstrators 
should \\am the campus to hlOk as 
upscale and .:ducated as thos.: 
hallowed institutions. 

Like I said befvre, I'm t1lll 
trying to sa) the campus· 
appearance is in any way hideou · 
or unbearable. 

With or \vithout sculpture, it 
will be a v<!ry beautiful campus 
and that is im iting to those \\ ho 
visit and look at di.: univ.:rsity as 
a possible place to achi.:v..:: h1gher 
learning. 

As~I sec it, the lllmersitv has 
two choi.:es: either decide 1~1 g<!t 
more sculptur..::s and mak..:: thts 
campu,; as great as Il J.:servc~ to 
he, or continue to over-brick the 
campus and run th.: risk of o\·t.::r
domg the charm that th..:: bricks 
bring to th.: app..::aranc.: of the 
Ulll\t.::rSity 
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America's 
Most 
Valua le 
Resour~~ .... 

The Hwncm Spirit 
Plasma is a valuable resource in times of crisis. It is 

not only used to treat patients for burns and shock 
but to produce lifesaving therapies for people with 
hemophilia and immune deficiencies. 

Thanks to the thousands of Americans 
who've taken the time to donate plasma 
and whose spirit has been 
infused to others. 

I EARN $100 IN THE NEXT TWO WEEKS I 
I Answer a call t~ arms and help restore Americas blood plasma supply by 1 

I donating your life saving plasma at Biomat USA, Inc. Call or stop by our I 
1 NEW modern facility at 1930 Maryland Ave., Suite 1920, 

1 Wilmington, DE 19805, 302.425.5830 

'1 Bring this coupon for an extra $5.00 

SHOW ME 
THE MONEY!! 

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE A SAY IN WHERE YOUR 
STUDENT COMPREHENSIVE FEE GOES? 

JOIN THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD! 

THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD (TAB) IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ALLOCATING YOUR FEES TO OVER 100 REGISTERED 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS. WE ARE CURRENTLY 
LOOKING FOR FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES and JUNIORS 
TO JOIN US. 

APPLICANTS SHOULD BE 

• INVOLVED IN CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
• ABLE TO EVALUATE OBJECTIVELY 
• COMMITTED BEYOND THE 2002-2003 ACADEMIC YEAR 
• ABLE TO ATTEND WEEKLY MEETINGS (THURSDAYS AT 3:30pm) 

To Apply, stop by 218 Trabant for an Application 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE OCTOBER 16, 2002 

For more information, Please contact: 
Michelle Guobadia michou@udel.edu 



Lurking 
Within 
I he· Ston1. 
B.Jtlll'll cdc 
bratc~ 30 y ,·a•, 
of (lO,llng 
nHt,h: k·go:nlh. 
IB 
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Movie 

Reviews : 
··s~.:.:t Home 

Alab;una," 

''TrJpped" and 
"Jgby Goe~ 
. r:xm n ... H2 

a kSta transcends ti e 

THERE\ IE\\ Ste\e Dund.l.' 

Grateful Dead co,er band Dark Star Orchestra performs for an enthusiastic audience at The Grand Opera House in Wilmington Tuesday evening. 

~porn J:,/J 

\\ Jth c~es .:,o.;cJ. 11 .:an be heard a~ clear as day. 
Jerry Cr r, ,1· , \\ Jrm, trant.jutl 1 oice im tiC> lbtcner' 

to .;mg along a' he t.~c~ dissonant. rc\ crbcrating tones to 
scemmgl~ makl' his guitar talk. 

Bob \\ ei• l'lcntles,J~ strums a stead) rhythm and 
pnn tJe, a harmony \\ Jth his haunting Yocal 111tlcction. 
''hile Phil Lesl' anchors the lo11. rumbling bass groow. 
employmg a pi.:k to create a em c. mclodtc lines. 

Brent \1ydland dommatcs a full Hammond 83 
mg n to define the dwrd structure Jnd blanket Gan::ta's 
chaotic ~ ct method teal 'olos. 

\1ickc) Han nnd Btllv KreutmJ<tnn combine to 

pound out ,, ruthles~ percu~~i1 e duo and tclepathlcall) 
respond to each other·~ rh1 thmtc mstmcb. 

But then real tty -,cts t'n. and ilhtcad of the Grateful 
Dc .. d. ,me o• the more re' ilcd cn~cmblc, that plague the 
It\ c musi1. 'ccne ~.·an be . ccn on stage a co1 cr band. 

Disappomtmcnt turns to delight. howe\ cr. as the 
band on ,t gc appears to be. pardon the pun. a dead-on 
rcpltc.,ltton ol the S,m Franusco-based sextet. 

ot onh doc~ the D;,rk ~tar Orchestra emulate the 
Gratcf .. il Dead's ~ound. they do 11 so prect~ely. it\ dis
turbmg. 

Hut ''hat 'cts them apart from the thousands of 
often unmsptr ng De,td CO\ er bands ts that the) take a 
radtcall) dtlh.rcnt. l'\ en brazen approach to their shows. 

fhc) :elect I!' e -,ho,,·, that the Dead performed. 
'r' nnmg O\ cr 25 years, and rccr.:ate c\·ery aspect of the 
p .. rtt ular shOI\. I 'ley- then tell the audtencc the shO\\ 
th t \\as •u. t pcrfom1ed llt the end of the concert. 

Song for ''mg. and often note for note. Dark Star 

''ill come a' ehhc to the al..tual original show as human
!) po.,stble. pro\ tding an a\cnuc for Grateful Dead
head, to e~peri~.:ncc a performance that doe~n 't in1olYe 
stlttng on a c.ouch listening to a fuzzy. garbled tape 
recorded ·n 19-i'. 

Su \\ 11h ,1 C) ntcal dispo~ition, the curious fan 
dectdes to Lhcd them out at the Grand Opera House 111 
\\ tlm111gton fucsad) Sept 2-t. not on I) to witness the 
arrogance of .t band that \\ ould attempt such a difficult 
t.tsk. but ,tlso to \\ agcr a guess at the show being per
tol"lled. 

* * * 

The Grand Opera House i.; located on \1arkct Street 
in \\.tlmmgton. an (lUhrdc n•all compnsed of pa\\n
shop~. fried eh.ckc'l eateries and tee cream parlor-.. 
Dtrcctl) 111 fro•1t >f the theater. sc1 era! gtg,mtic ptllars 
!lank the d(IUblc gl:bs door entrance and d\\ arf all 
tncomtng patrons 

E:ntermg the venue. a fcm.tlo: attendant cl.td 111 a 
m.troon \est and khaki pant:-. tmmcdtatcl) approaches 
the fan and offers to sh(l\\ htm to hts scat. It ts rcadtly 
apparent that thiS 1·enuc is different from the usual diYes 

''here most concerts arc performed 
\lost spectators look around and rcahzc that the) 

dlm't bclon~ 111 a plJcc r111s 

e'\tl':l\ wg:~t t. the cnttn: p(JCC IS 

carpeted, the bartenders arc 

nat shO\\ date must have at least occurred 111 the ' 80s. 
The lights dim. and the crO\\d howls. hungry for the 

band to cm.:r th~c stage and bcgm. They finally ptck up 
their in~truments and break mto "The Greatest Story 
F'cr Told." It prO\o:s to be a lackluster version. but since 
the Dead ongtnally performed thts song during the '80s, 
tho: inttial hypothcsts becomes more probable. 

Two songs later. they p1.•rform a slower rend1110n of 
" \\.'hen Push Comes To Shove." This really narrows it 
dm\n. since the Dead didn't play this song until '86. 

But in the mtddlc of the first set. after they finish a 
mo:dtocrc "Fl Paso." a fear bcg111s to creep into the minds 

of the audience members. 
b 11 possible that they arc not 

pia) ing an anginal 'hO\\. but 
\\'eanng tuxedos and C\ en the 
trash cans hw\ e gold pl.ttcd 
caps. it looks more ltke Queen 
l:lizabeth ·., pcNmal mo1 ie the
ater than a congregatiOn of hip
pte~ commg to get tanked "nd 
experience some t'lusic. 

The usher lead' tin: fans 
instde the concert hall. a 

grandtose thcatct complete '' llh 
a majestic \\a.l panel that bor
ders the upper balcony. 

It looks more like 
Queen Elizabeth's 

personal movie 
theater than a 

mer.:ly stooping to tho: level of 
other gen.:ric Dead cover bands 
and pcrform111g their own 
sctltst'' 

Thts suspiciOn becomes 
more palpable smce the band ts 
doing \Cry little improvisation 
and spendmg too much ttme 
talking to each other in between 
songs. 

The 1.200 capaett) ,·enuc IS 

only three-quarters full. but the 
cncrg) is already manifesttng 
itself. 

congregation of 
hippies coming to get 

tanked and experience 
The trend continues as Dark 

tar performs "Row Jimmy" 
and "My Brother Esau," both of 
whtch arc again very short and 
abruptly end with no transition 

. some music. 

The 111qutstii\'C spectator 
immediate!) looks at the stagt.: 
and beg111s analyzmg the setup. 
hop111g to ascertain some clues as to ,,·hat shO\\ Dark 
Star'' ill perform. 

Onl) four microphone stands are pre-,ent. so tt will 
probably not be a show from tht.: '70s. Donna Godchaux 
performed 'ocals wnh the Dead for much uf that decade. 
so the absence of a fifth mtcrophonc makes a shol\ from 
that decade unlikdy . 

Behind the microphones lies an immcn~ety stad.ed 
percussion set that bears a striking resemblance to the 
"Beast." the drum ngs that II art and Krcutzmann assem
bled and made a standard in the early ·~os. SD the origt-

between songs. 
The concern is sti II present, 

yet somewhat appeased as they 
conclude the first set with a rot-

licking. guitar-driven "Deal.'' This neither confirms nor 
denies an:, susptcwns. but the observer heads into the set 
break uncertain if Dark Star has abandoned the whole 
prcmtsc of its cxtstcncc as a band. 

After a brief break. the members of Dark Star return 
to the stage. tunes their mstruments and bring the cro\\d 
to a fcycr pitch as they bust into "Scarlet Begoma . " 
During this number. they gam an intensity that was 
absent during the first set. and the crowd is nov. fully 
engaged in the shO\>. 

The probabilit) of the band playing an actual show 

increases when they seamlcssly flow 11110 "Fire on the 
Mountain.·· 

After "Fire:· Dark Star plays a fatrly standard 
"Pla]in' in the Band," straight into "Gncle John's 
Band's," but at least thi part of the et is cohesive and 
unified. The interested listener knows only that the ~how 
must have occurred after 1986. but nothing else has been 
given away at this point. 

The audience is then forced to it through a some
what brutal. drawn-out 25-minute drum di play. rcmmis
ccnt of the late '80s shows, followed b:, a dull and direc
tion less guitar solo. This segment of the show 1. dtfficult 
to withstand. el'en for the biggest Deadhead 

But It must be legtt, because It ts not likely that 
Dark Star\\ ould make then· fans endure such ,1 perfonn
ancc unless the Dead actually mtcnded it. 

The rest of the band returns to the stage. plays a sub
dued ''China Doll." and then comes back to finish the 
tina! chorus of "Playm' m the Band .. 

Dark Star now has the crO\\d\ interest agatn. and 
finishes the set \\'tth a sausfying. mstrumentall:, . ounel 
"Sugar Magnolia,'' and cxtts to a chorus of applaus.:. 

The crowd has no\\ begun the chant tor the obliga
tory encore. and many members of the audtenc.: ha\ c 
begun thrO\\ ing out their guesses. 

Before the) return. two fans argue with the sound
man. They ask him to tell them the date of the shov\. and 
he responds by informing them that he know . but can't 
tell them. 

The band finally returns to plaj a raucous wrsion of 
"U.S. Blues:· whtch prompts a fan to swipe a 20 foot-tall 
American flag from the wall and wa1·e it in the middle of 
the crowd. This act elicits much applause from the 
crowd. 

The song ends with a crash. and the anticipation for 
the band's announcement of the shOI\ date mounts. 

The keyboardist steps up to the microphone and 
says. ''This show was originally performed b) the 
Grateful Dead on April 9 ... " 

Once the infonned and curious fan has processed all 
of the information and clues. he guesses "19, 9." 

"1987," he finishes. 
Close, but a little off. Many other spectator. arc off 

as well. but the) take comfort knowmg that a band like 
the Dark Star Orchestra makes time traYcl posstble. 

Driving to make dough 

Ill! I< I·\ \\ 1"'''c \\"" r 

D.P. llough deliHrs the most calzones on weekends hct\\cen the hours of I and 3 a.m. 

B' KARA LAFAZIA 
. ~tall Rt'fJtllil'l" 

The calzonc, a cheese-stuffed baked pocket of 
dough. has become the staple food for man) students 
after the witching hour. D_P. Dough dclil'crs hundreds 
of signature cal zones well into the night. 

D.P Dough is one of the fc\\ businesses in 
'\;c\\ ark that scr\'es hot food IDng af'ter the bars close. 
\lore often than not. many of the late-night cus
tomers order the calzones to soak up the alcohol 111 
their systems. 

Some of the few people 111 Newark '' ho arc not 
under the influence arc the ddi\ cr; drt\ ers They 
nc.:d to h:nc clear heads tn order to mancll\cr 
through the dnrk. \\lid streets oi"'Jc\\ ark. 

l nk i'.tlftof. a D.P. Dough dri1cr for more than a 
year, tcstilics to hOI\ crazy weekend nights can 
become. ,'\!an) outrageous antics occur between the 
hours of I and 3 a.m .. he says. and the:- don't all 
include clothtng. 

.. lhts one. time a girl answered the door naked. I 
guess she tlwught I \\as her friend or her boyfriend," 
1\ il ftof says. 

One young man also answered the door m the 
buff showing offhts ptcrccd package. he says . 

The time lltes b] a-; Ntlftofzips around '\e\vark, 
dcli\cring Friday ntght calzones to the stan tng mass
es. 

The driYer's adrenaline rush is contagious and 
creates an atr of excitement with each deliver) . 

Stopping or ·Iowmg down is not an opt1on \\hen 
ttme ts of the essence. 

··one thmg I can definite!! say ts thts job hcJp, 
me keep in shape," he says. 

Since most of the dri\'er's time is spent 111 hi~ or 
her car. certain things are essenttal. A car that is 
quick. small and easy on gas IS very Important 
Parking is often non-existent. so the ddt\ cry cJr 
must be able to squeeze 111to small spaces. 

"1\JO\\ that I th111k about it. almost all of the dm
ers dm·e a \'olks\\·agcn. I guess that's the car of 
chotce." Ntlftof says. from bchmd the \\heel of lm 
sliver \olkswagen Passat. 

o D.P dn,·er leaves the store wtthout hts tnbl) 

see COTTA pag~ B3 

, 
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CHomeJ is where the heart is 
"~\\I:Oet Home \labama" 

rouch tOOl' Picturt.'\ 
Rating: ,'c ,'c ,'c 

~..Q~~g. ~~·~ -~ 
~ 

··- ''c::t Hom:: \laoama " yet ,m,,ther fl,nnulaic, pre
du:tabk but chanmng. 1~..::1-got>d Cclllledy. "lm:h ndes on 
the slh1Ulth:rs or Jts star. Ree~e \\'itherspL>on. The 1110\ ic 

comes m the mtdst of the nsmg sw:ce" of ":\ly Btg I· at 
Greek \\"cddmg:· and O.:<)incidcntall~. the humor in both 
tih ban:' cr: sumlar thc: ooth re\oh.: around the pccu
hanllcs of another culture 

\\ tthcrspoon " :\lc!<mic ( anniLhael. a rismg !1tshton 
dcstgncr "ho ts prcpanng for a btg-ttme ta.shwn siHm that 
could make or brcat.. her career. Dcspnc not bcmg a how.c
ht>ld name. \h:lame\ pcrsonallife h<b ah,ays been 111 the 

public C) c occause her boyfncnd \ndrc\\ (Patrick 
Dcmpsc:) happcn. to be thc son of the mayor of'se\\ York 

Ctt: t andice Bcrgcn ). Atlcr hcr -.hO\\. Andre\\ proposes to 

:\lcl.mic b' rcnung out Titlimy"s so she can ptck out h.:r 

The Gist of It 
.,.'( .,.( ,'c .,.7 .,'( Mansion 

,( ,( ,'( ,( House 
,( ,'c ,'r Apartment 

,( ,'c Shack 
,( Box 

"Trapped" 
Columbia Pictures 
Rating: :c ,'c 

In tht-. poorly deptcted film about a child t..idnappmg, 
1\.aren Jenning (Charlite Theron) and her husband \\'ill 
I mart Town~cndl dcctd<: to taJ..c matters into their 0\\n 
hands h\ outsmJJtmg the criminal-, 

The jl!nnmg' rami!: had the pert'ect life \\'ill is a high!) 
respected and suece-,-,ful anesthcsiulogist, and Karen is a 
te\Jilc destgner. The\ Ji,·e in a beautiful hmhe '' nh then 
young daughter. Abb} ( Dak.ota Fcnningl. 

When Will bl\es for a conference out of state. Aho\ ts 
grabbed out of her bathroom b' Joc Hi eke\ ( Ke\ in Bac"on 1 

~nd hi' cousin \1arnn tPntitt Ta\ lor \'incc.). 
Joe l.''-plains to Karen that for. 2.J. hours. he" ill he t..e.::p

ing her company in her hom.: while .\!an in rat..e' her daugh
ter to a remote locatton. He demands she \\Ire S250.000 the 
ne"t moming to her husband \\ ho needs the mone\ for ··an:· 

f\ kan" hile. Joe·, wife Chef\ I ((ourtne' I m·e J is hold-
ing \\'ill hLNagc in his hotel ro(;l11. · 

For the scheme to work. accordmg to Joc. the proccss 
runo, "on a machine of fear ... meaning the Jennings mu>t !!O 
through <m entire da: \\ ith th.:: po' i'i1i Itt) of their daughter 
being t..illed. If Karen and\\ ill Ia) in I me. Joe makcs <1 ,;,til 
w hts ..:mhtn e'er: h~ll hour. lfh.: ncgk~b tlldo tht>.Abb) 
is automaticallY lilkd. Joe not onl\ dcmands monc\ from 
the famih. but "sexual favors from Karcn. · 

8) the time sexual fa'or' are mentiont.'d. Karen hao, had 

\\Cddmg ring rhe hitter ,md Cllld lila\ Ill' IH>\\e\CI. uhjccts 
tL> thc c·ngagemcnt l(>r rcasotb unkno\\ n ,>thcr than tn crc

ate a\ tllatn in the tilm. 
Before the coupk• seh the.' d,ne. :\k!Jntc tells Andre\\ 

th:ll she \\ants w l!O home to \labama to sec h.::r parents 
\\ho he h<hn't tal~cd to 111 se,cn ycars. \ndre\\ suggests 
ttl.tt h~o· go \\'tth hl.'r hut \ lclamc mystenousl~ deeltncs the 
ol1l:r 

'-'•H>n c'nough, "e lind out that \ lclanic ·, rca! namc ts 

.tctuall :\ kiJntc Smo,>t.:r and that she Lam.: back to 

\labama nllt to 'tstt her t:11ntly. but to \ tstt .l.tkc !Josh 
!uc<Js). hl.'t husband Although thcy '\c hcl'n .:paratl'd l(>r 
s.:\ l.'n \l.'ars . .l,tke n<:\l.'r stgned th.:: d;n)rcc papcrs. essen

ttally bccaus.:: he sttll has tl:clmgs tor:\ tdantl' 

\\hat "as supposed to be a LJLIICk \is it tums into a long 
homecoming Js :\lclalllc finds hcrsdt hack 111 her homc

to\\n rc\ isiting all her old friends. There's Bobby Ra_y 
Canmchael (£:than l.:mbr;. ). hcr ambtguousl) gay Ji·tcnd 
\\ h,JSc last name sh.:: uses for h.::r clothing line, and 

lurlynne (\1clanie Lynst..ey). "ho takes her babtcs to bars. 
And then ther.:: 's her pan:nts Earl and PearL played by hed 
\\ard and \lar: Ka;. Place.\\ ho don "t seem to be the kast 
btt bothered that their on I: child hasn't spoken to them 111 

sc\ en y .::ars. Pearl makcs the "best Jam in thrcc counttcs" 
\\ hilc Far! makes a It\ ing as a Contl:deratc soldier Ill Ci\il 

\\ ar rc-cnactm.::nts. 
~on.::thckss. the morl.' tim.: she.' spends back home. the 

more she tinds herself resorting to her old \\ays. Sh.:: goes 

to the local bars and fatrs \\ ith the tO\\ m.::s. hut more impor
tantly, she tind~ he:~elf 1:11Iing for the lonesome Jat..e. 

The mo\ ic is tilled \\llh rct'crcnc.::s to the Ci\il War. 
\\htch cmncides \\ ith :\lclanic's dtlcmma about choo. ing 
bet\\ ecn the nch. democratic Yankee, Andre\\. or the latd 
back redneck. Jake. 

TI1c e\-cr so clich.?d ending drags on mor.:: than tt needs 

enough. and gets Joe into a compmmi,ing pn'>IIILH1 that 
inn1hc' a scalpcl c~nd hts nether rcgwns. 

!'h.: JX'rl(mnatll'C'> h) Theron and To\\ nsend \\·ere simp!) 
laughable. For parents '' ho ha,·e had then only child kid· 
nappcd. they -.c·cm to be too calm. Bacon oYer-dramatilcs 
his role as the' illain. out !.o'c i-. surpri-.ingl~ decent. Ha 
.::haractt!r m;magt'' to h<l\<: a bit of depth. Ill contrast to th.:: 
others. 

The mm ic dra!!s on With scenes that e' okc no real 'Ll'>

pen,c, Thc 'ie\\e~s find out that in addtt1on to money .. hX' 
and C 11tf\ I 'eet.. rc\ t:n£c fn>m an mctdcnt tllclt nccurr.:d 
\'cars before • 
· B) the ent~ of ·'TrappcL.:· thcre ts a complete y unbc'ie\ 
Jht.: and ur cc' .l') ,~cllon .:qL-.n~c th .. ! P~ ~~ t.k 1110\ ,_ 

c,·en morL nd.c·uious. 'fl'trou£hout the fi:m,n is the audi..:nce 
tl1at \\it "trapped" hy a pitit'ul screen show. The credits are 
the nnl) r.::,cue in sight 

-.lle/is.m llcEroy 

SA.Y 
WHAT? 

\\ II 

Su~~' Ycu SNd, 
\\T~ tcoJ> (.s::1...1.RTL'
~~ E.M{>\Y ~TNooN~ 

The Review 
asks students: 

Mt:~'' 

to. hen though a happy ending in this sort of film is 
inc' itablc. "Alabama" takes 11 to a htghcr level that makes 
the Yicwer want to gag rather than smile. 

Anotl11.:r drawback to the tilm ts Bergen's mayoral char

acter and the pmtrayal of ·'Yankees." Throughout the film. 
Bergen's charact.::r ts mean-spirited. making all her punch 

lines \ef) unfunny. Dempsey's Andre\\ is a lot better. The 
characll!r is a nch dork. but he genuinely docs 10\ c 
!\lelantc. which great!) adds to the suspense of the ending 
when \ klanie has to choose between her husband or her 
fiancee. 

Dtrcctor Andr<:\\ Tennant ts comfortable with this sort of 
matcrial. His 1997 tilm "Fools Rush Ln:· with Mathev. 

"lgb~ Goes Do"n·· 
L nited \rtists 
Rating: :c :c ,'c :c 

\lacaulay Culkm may haYe a well-documented past 111 

1110\ tes but his broth.::r Kieran ·s future in Hollywood is one 
of great promise built on the foundation of his brilliant pcr
l(mnance 111 "ll!hv Goes Down." 

Cult..m play~., ·the title character of lgby Slocumb. an 
:mgt), out of control teenager'' hu gels kicked out of ever: 
schLKll that he enrolls in. lfis father (Bill Pullman) ts in a 
mental institution and his rich mother Mimt (Susan 
Sarandon). \\ ho he hates. is a speed addict. 

He ts dt. gusted by. hh broth.::r ()h,cr (Ryan Phillippe) 
"hn acts like a phony JUSt sll he can get in good tenns with 
ll!h' ·, !!Odfather D.H. Baines (Jeff Goldblum). Although 
l~h\ doesn't like D. fl., he doesn't hesttatc to take his moncv 
a71Li admtres the tact that he in' ties his mtstress Rachel 
(Amanda P.::.::t) to coct..tail panics where hi wife is also 111 

attendance. 
\tone of the panies. lgby meets "lookic (Claire Danes), 

a colkl!e student who asks him what t..ind of name Igbv is 
He replic·s. "the kind of name that a person named Sook1c is 
111 no position to qucstion." 

On !·is wa\ to \\ashml!ton. D.C to attend high school. 
lgL'~ opt Ill rim <m a. ll> , ";:" Yort... Hc II\ cs in Rachel's loll 
and spends his afternoons eating ice cream and smokmg 
manjuana with Soot..ic. The sccnes with Soolcie and Igby are 
rather S\\ cet. but the 1110\ JC is far from being a romantic 
comedy. In hi~ directorial debut. Burr Steers. who had a role 

MIKE 
MCCABE 
Sophomore 

"A 70s porno 
poster with 
'Hello Girls' 

. . , 
wntten on Jt. 

Perry and Selma H..tyck. had the stmilar sort of ch3nn that 
''Sweet Home Alabama" has But thc same can't be said 
about his Olsen twins 1110\ H.\ "It Tak~s Two." 

The decisi\'e factor to the cn1ovment of thts film. ho\\

ever, is Reese Witherspoon. "Sw.::et Homo.: \lahama." h not 
as w.::ll-writtcn or funny a~"!\!) U1g fat Greek \\cdding." 

but it does have its moments. fhc 1110\ ic is a hl!ht-h.::arted 
good time and a fb, may find thems.::l\ cs being ,·et) fond 
of the ending. but then a gam. there de th(bC \\ ho still 
haven't gotten o,·er the fact that the North "on the \\ ar. 

Jeff Man is an entertainml'lll editor fi11· The Rcrit'\1'. His 
past re1·ieu·s include "The I our Feather" ( ,'c :c :c ,'c )and 
"Spirited :hray" ( X,'c ,'c ,'c ,'c 1. 

111 "Pulp Ficuon,'' has \\Tlltcn and crafted a "Itt). funny yet 
dark <Jnd chaotic film that manage~ to pro' tdc an <:th<:mblc 
of characters that are rich. dc.::p and Lolorful. 

After a strong pcrfonnancc in thts year\ "l hanging 
Lanes." Amanda Pect prO\es that -,he has range as an actress 
that goc. beyond "Sa\ ing Si h cnnan." 

It'~ equal!) r.:freshing to sec Clatrc Danes bact.. on the sil
ver screen after a thrce-vear hiatu' since her last film. 
''Brokedown Palace." Sarandon and (Hlldhlum are \erv 
funny. but at times \l!f) S) mpath.::ti.::. and although there i"s 
something unsettling about R) an Ph l'ippe using btg \\ ords 
(whiCh be~ran \\'ith "Cmcllntentions"). ht: ~ttl! \\llfKs tine as 
the older brother II' the end. It Kieran C ult..m ·, portrm al 
oflgb). \\ho could \l!t) \\CII be the done ol J.D. :-ialinger·. 
Holden Caufield from "The Catchet in the Rve." that tri-
umphs in the film. · 

Junior 

''A lady selling 
ioot-long 

paper-mache 
farm animals." 

-.Jeff.lluu 

DA\lE 
BILODEAU 
Sophomore 

"Used 
underwe.tr." 

- . • I .•·. 

I ""What's the 
weirdest thing 

you've seen at a 
flea 1narket?" 

-" · · . · . "Abraham Lincoln on stilts"- senior Stefanie Petrillo - .. 
~ ;~"X: . . - . . -·.. . . . 

CHASE STEFANIE 
MOREllO CUNE PETRlllO 
Sophomore Sophomore Senior 

"A lamp that "\braham 

"A $500 lime was actually a Li11coln on 
compihd by Chris Reno green ptmp real s[Uffed stilts." 

monkey with 

THEATER OF THE Ln 1\G ARTS 

Beatnuts. September 30.8 p.m $15 

THE TROCADERO 

Hoobastan k. September 27. 7 p.m. 515 
Bouncing Souls. Septemlx:r 28 & 29. 7 p.m 

FIRST l''\10\ CE\TER 

Nell)'. October -l 7:00 ;un .. ';)7 50 S4(l 50 

RE(, \I. I' I Ol'l.ES Pt. \Z \ 
Baltisitc: Eck~ 's. ScH'J' 12:.:15 
215,2 5~. 5:35, 7.">5,415. 10:25 
Barbershop 12:20. 2:50, 5 20. 7 20. 
7 50.<) 50. 10:20 
:\1\ Big Fat Creek \\cdding 12 10 
2 ~~- 4:4n, 7:05.9:25 
One Hour Photo 12:10.2:45, /40. 
I(J:IU 
Signs 12:0.'\ . .:?·.<5. 5:115.7 \5, 10:()5 
SJJ} Kids 2: The bland of Lost 
Dreams 11 :55. 2·20 . .J:.J."i 
Stealing Han ard II ">ll, 4:2~. 7·10 
"i11cet Rome Alabama 12:0tl, 
1-:':JO. I :00, 2.<0. 3:00.-1 10 "i 00 
~ 'lO 700 7 ~O.XOO,Q:'U.IOOO 
llUC 
S\\imfan 2'i0 ~0~.">1~.1.25. 
9:J'i 
l'lw Bangcr Sistrrs I'·''\ 1 OS. 
2-J.O 4·20 ~ ">:'. 6.">0. /:20, 11: I(. 
9.J.() 
fhl· Four Fcathc1·s I '.55 , \:'i.~. 

suit, complete 
with hat and 

ieather." 

6:55. 9:55 
TheTuxedo 12·15.12:45.2:35. 
3:10 . .J.::'O, 5·25. 7 15,7:-15.9:45. 
10:15 
Trapped 1:? .J.O. 3.15. 6:4"i. 9:20 

. 1:\\ARJ.. Ct\OL\ 
1737-3720) 

'I he Ban get· Sisters Fri. 5: 15. 7:20. 
9:40.\a/ I 10.310.5:10.7:10. 
1) 20 Sun 1.10. 31 ~- 5:45. X:OO 
S" eet Home Alabama Fri. 4:-l-5. 
7 15. ()'<()Sat 12:-l-5 2:50,5:05. 
7 15. q Jll Sun I 00. 1·10. 'i 40. 
S Dll 
\1~ Big Fat Greek \\eddin~ Fri. 
5 uo. 7 00.9:00 Sat . I :05. 3:00. 
"i Oll, 7:00. 'J:OO \"r111 I :00, 1:00. 
1 lO 7 l() 

l'hc Rock) Horror Pictm·c Show 
\'<11. II ::iY p.m. 

green marble 
eyes. 

, 

FRIDAY 

The Stone Balloon: DJ Dance 
Party with Eze-E , 9 p.m .. S 1 

Klondike Kate :v: Dlnamite 
DJ's, · 
9 p.m .. no cover 

Trabant UniversitY Center: 
"Changing Lanes" 7·30 p.m .. 
"\.bout aBo)," 10 p.m .. SJ 

Deer Park Tal'em: DJ Rick 
Daring, 9 p.m .. S3 

S \TlRD,n 

Deer Park Tm·( m: Lero' 
H~m kcs and the Hipnotics, 
9:30 p.m. 

The Stone Balloon: \lug 
~ight \\ ith Stepanian, 9 p.m. 
no cover 

K/ondik1 Kale<': Tom 
Traver' \wesome '80s 
Show, 9 p.m .. no cmer 

Sl ND \\ 
Veer Pad Tm em. Open 1\lic 
1\'ight with 1 'ik EHrctt. 9 
p.m. 



30 years of 
rock 

8' \'\..,IE IIRH' \h. 
\'f I 1 l 1 

The "wn.: 13allo,1n. one 01 the top I 00 c01lcgc 
bar~ 111 \menca acCt1rdtng t,, Pia: bo: magazine. ts 
nwcnth celebrating 'lO \cars of rock ·n · roll. 

~~n~c the U\ltHs~first .opened tn 19~2. rock lcg
.:nds lti-.e Bnu.:e ~pnngstccn. aka "The Bos-."' and 
Allee C ut1per. ,\\.a "Bad B0: 0f Rock." ha\ e 
graced the stage maklllg the .:\t:\\ ark bar a premier 
mustc v.::nuc. 

!\lore than 200 band'> ha\C pln:cd at The 
Balloon. m<~n: of\\ htch ha\ c traveled thousands 
of miles :.11.:ro-.s th.:: country tor the opportumty to 
pia: there 

Phish. \leatloaf. G. Lon: & Spcctal Sauce 
and The Ramon.::s arc JUst a fe\\ of the bands that 
h<ne p.:rformed on the bar\ not so spacwus stage. 

1\ktallica. one of the tirst metal bands to pia) 
at the Balloon. appeared m 199I and defined a 
llC\\ genre of music. 

Along \\ tth Barcnakcd Ladtes \\ ho played in 
19%. \lc~alltca had the quickest-sclltng concert 
sales in the htstory of The Stone Balloon. 

Run D\IC. one of htp-hop·s finest. enter
tamed at the small tavern 111 1997. returnmg a year 
later 111 I 49 

The group took the bios ommg music genre 
one step past ugar Hill Gang. \\·ho also perfonncd 
at The Balloon 111 I99 7 . 

Thouuh Su!!ar Htll Gang wa ·the fir t hip-hop 
group to a:ruall~ record and achtc\·c airtime. Run 
DMC '>till remains a powerful symbol for man) 
rap arttsts toda). 

Bonme Ram. a strong beacon for female 
smger somm nter~. brought her eclectic style to in 
19 ~3. Rat~t establtshcd herself as a superb per
fomlcr throughout much of the early '70 . build
mg a local fa~ base parttcularly among coll.:ge stu
de-;,ts_ \\hen 'isiting '\cwark. she was already a 
star and knO\\ n for her abthry as a shdc gut tan t. 

roll 
sa\'s the Da\'e ~latthc\\' Band ''as the biggest up
an.d-commg group that climbed to the top the 
qUickest. 

Wllhtn little time hm ing the first gig at the 
tan:m. the word of the group's contagtous new 
sound spread ltkc wildfire throughout the rcgwn. 
The bantl wcnr on to perform for a stadium-based 
audience and thetr fan base grew at an incredible 
rate 

"The band has long..:\'lt}.". Ba.:urle says. "and 
''ill continue to ha\'c a long shelf life." 

Hootie and the Blowfish was another standard 
rock ·n· roll bar-band that managed to climb the 
pop charts. 

Formed in the late 1980s at the Unncrsit; of 
South Carolina. Hootie and the Blowfish made an 
appearance at The Balloon 111 October 1995. 

Soon after. the band went on tour across the 
count!'\' selling millions of albums. Hootic and the 
BIO\\ ri~h n.:m~in a well-knO>\ n. multi-platinum 
band. 

'ot onl; does the tavem and music hall bring 
in famous bands. Baeurle also books up-and-com
mg group that arc trying to rise to stardom. 

LO\ c Seed :\1ama is a St'i:-picce rock band 
from Sussex Countv. Del.. and it~ music is 
dcscnbcd as guitar-dr.tven pop rock. The band has 
garnered a n:putation as one of the most energetic 
and engaging live shows on the East coast. 

Bacurle has booked them again for a how on 
Oct. 22. 

Students love commg to sec different groups 
and boogtc do,,n \\htle the musictans encourage 
audience participation. 

Semor Lisa Grosman says she en_1oys The 
Stone Balloon on mghts the bands play. "My 
favorite local band ts 1\lr Greengenes." she says. 

"\1} friend and I go because we arc guaran
teed ''e will have a good time." 

l 
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Big na es o 
the Stone stage 

The Stone Balloonon East Main Street has 
always been known for having a r ich music lw;to
ry. The stage is graced nightly by local and well
established bands that are performmg for one rea
son- the music. The musicians are talented, hard
playing people who love what they do. 

Being asked to play at the Stone Balloon is an 
honor many up-and-coming artists strive for when 
trying to make it in the harsh \\ orld that is the 
music industry. Even though many kno\\ it's a 
prominent music venue. they don "t know that 
many musical pioneers have stepped on the worn 
Balloon stage. Here is a list of just a fe\\ of the 
many artists who have gotten stoned at the 
Balloon. 

38 Specia-l -
Alice Cooper 
The Allman Brothers Band 
The B-52's 
Bad Compan) 
Barenaked Ladies 
Big Head Todd and the 
Monsters 
Blue Oyster Cult 
Bo Diddley 
Bonnie Ratt 
Bruce Springsteen 
Chaka Khan 
Cheap Trick 
Chubby Checker 
Cracker 
Dakota 
Daryl Hall and John Oates 
Dave Matthews Band 
Da\'id Allan Cole 
David Byrne 
Da\ id Crosb; 
De La Soul 
Edgar Vv mter 

- Kitt Parker 

Iron Buttcrtl; 
Joan Jett and the Blackhearts 
The Lemonhcads 
Lost Boys 
\1eat Loaf 
:-.1edesk1. Martm & \\'ood 
Mctalhca 
tv1XPX 
Ous Da; and the Knights 
Parliament Funkadelic 
Peter Frampton 
Ph ish 
Proclatmers 
Ray Charles 
Robert Palmer 
Run DMC 
Rush 
Sha '\aNa 
Spin Doctors 
Sugar Hill Gang 
Superdrag 
The Cure 
The Gue Who 
The Pointer Sisters 
The Psychedelic Furs 
The Ramones 

Another band that rose to the top after per
forming at The Balloon 111 October 1996 is the 
Dave Matthews Band. 

Whether a student goc · to the tavern for a 
dnnk or to cc the Yariety of I ive nm ic. The Stone 
Balloon \vill alway. keep soon-to-be legends 
rock in·. 

Till::. Rl::.\'lr\\ hk Ph<><'-. Chn, hthe' 

Dave Matthews Band (top) and 1\Ietallica 

G. Lo\e & Special Sauce 
George Thorogood and the 
God Street Wine 
De law are Destroyers 
Great Train Robbery 
lggy Pop 

The Samples 
They tv1ight Be Giants 
Violent Femmes 
Widespread Pamc Jim Baeurle, O\\ ner of The Stone Balloon. 

(bottom) han both performed at The 
Stone Balloon (center). 

rill Rl \ tL\1 hie phnto 

D.P. Dough continues to be among the favorites of late-night deliveries for university students. 

Gona make the deliv rv 
continued from B 1 

cell phone. Before e\'efJ drop-off. '\ilftof 
calls ahead to the apartment. dorm or 
hou~c and informs the customer of his 
unpcndmg arri\'al. This v. ay the pcoplt: 
kn0\1 thctr food v. ill arnve soon and the 
customer will be watting. not the other 
wa) around. he says. 

Thi., is a great system \\ h.:n someone 
answers. \\ htch docs not always happen. 

··one thmg that bother me the most is 
''hen I call a place and no one answers ... 

'ilftof says. 
In these cases the cal.-:onc ts returned 

to the store There it remams cold and 
uneaten unti I the customer calls the store 
looking for thetr long-lost food. 

"If the) do not call back, then we usu
ally have to throw them away:· he says. 
"We can ·t re-sell them." 

Almost all of the late-night deli\·.:rics 
arc to dorm rooms 

Sophomore \1ikc \lolz. a Gilbert res
ident. ~ays, --we order a lot of' D P. Dough 
It' ea.y and cheap.'' 

ln:n with 35 creatiOns to choose 
from. two calzonc' maintain their rctgn as 
D.P. Dough "s most wanted, R<l) Sleek. 

manager of the "Jewark D.P. Dough says. 
"Buffalo Chtcken and Chicken Parm 

are the most popular ones ordered each 
nrght ... Sleek says. 

A white mist of 
dough residue and 
flour hangs in the 
air, collecting on 
everything. It is 

impossible to leave 
not smelling or, in 

some cases, looking 
like a calzone. 

Ncmo Pa.,want, a regular at D.P. and 
bartender at the Deer Park TaYern, 'iays. 
he enJO} s buffalo chicken is the best. "It 
has the best tast.:: and tt fills you up." 

,\ ftcr each dcltYery run. the drt\cr 

returns to the store for more calzoncs. He 
wades through the loud group of dancing 
people in the lobby and pushes his ''a) to 
the kitchen. The dm cr rounds the corner 
to the kit<.: hen and is met \\·ith a blast of hot 
air from the 1\\ o large O\ ens thar arc con
stantly running. 

A white mist of dough residue and 
t1our hangs 111 the air. collecting on C\ ..:ry
thtng. It 1s impos~tblc to lea\ c not 
smelling or tn some cases. loLlking like a 
calzonc. 

This job is not meant for anyone that 
cannot tolerate htgh temperatures and 
large amounts of dust. D P. Dough tri..:s not 
to accept application~ frum any allergy
phobic future employees 

As the driYcr kaYes the kit.:hen he 
passes the infamotb comptl.nion of dumb 
customer qucsttons. listing the funmcst 
and most memorable questions people 
have asked when calling 111 an order. 

"Can [ ha1 c a ltrgc cheese przza 
instead?" 

··can I h<t\ c the tlnc '' nh c1 icken , .. 
"Can I ha\ e frtc.· wtlh the C. hcc;burg 

calzone?" 
"Do you accept pOints''" 

SCP B sponsors 
coffee and comedy 
Comedian Keith Robinson uses his life 
experiences to make students laugh 

8\ STEPHA:\'IE DA\ E 
Stt~1 Rl ,,,-rer 

The smdl of coffee wafts throughout the 
room. \\ htlc hints of bnghtl) colored lights 
scatter from spot to spot at the Srudent Center 
Programmmg Ad\isOt) Board's Tuesday night 
Cotlcehousc Series. 
Cominmng its tradition. SCPAB holds a free 
event C\~ry Tuesday night. tuming the 
Scrounge into a relaxing coffeehouse refuge for 
sn·cssed students and ~other members of the 
'\ewark community. 

Coffee mug, ar.: dtsributcd. encouraging 
the aud1cncc to-indulge in tree coJTee or tea. 
Comedian Kctth Robinson takes the stage wtth 

tive. People get too caught up with political cor
rection," Robinson sa;s. while rcminiscmg 
about the old days when one could make tun of 
people without fe.::ling guilty. 

He touches on man) mtcrcsting topics that 
are well recei,·ed by the audience. This could 
eastly be seen by the contmuous laughter <md 
clapping from \ icwcrs. Som.: of the topics that 
he concentrates on ,·ary from sex and relation
ships, to the R. Kelly sc:mdnl to the scandab 
'' ithin the Ciltholic church and the unstoppable 
process of growing older. 

'·Age comes around hke a ptmp w·alking 
down tl~e street, hustling you for en·!") ph~·si

his casual. in-your-face ==============~ 
cally attracti\ c trail you 
ha\'e," say-. Robmson. 

comedic style. 
Robinson. a comedian 

from Woodbndgc. N.J .. is 
not ne\\ to the game. He 
has been on the comedic 
scene since 19~9. 

Robinson says he has 
been featured on many 
shows and productions. 
which include NBC "s "The 
Colin Qumn Shm\ ·· and an 
HBO 11101 ie. "Rebound."' 

"Age comes 
around like a 
pimp walking 

down the street, 
hustling you for 
every physically 

He is cxtrcm~l) 

interactive \\ ith Ius audi
ence. l\1any people \\ ho 
just happen to be ''alkmg 
bj make their way in tile 
co ffcchousc. 

\nyone who 
straggles 111 or tncs to 
sneak out has to suffer the 
consequence~ of being a 
target for cmbarra-,. mcnt 
as soon as the) open the 
door. He asb them '' hy 
they arc late. or \\hat the~ 

\\ ::re doing be for~ the 
shO\\. If people leave .:arly. 

Robtnson has also 
toured with one of the orig
mal "Kmgs of Comedy.." 
Bernie :\lac. He 1s expected 
to make an appearance on 
the FO..\. sitcom "The 

attractive trait 
you have." 
- com!!dian Keith Robinson 

Bcmie \lac Show" lll the near future. 
"[Robmson 's performance] was a last 

minute ..:hang~: in the progmm because our orig
mal comedian canceled tight before the sho\1. 
Luckily. our ad\ isor knC\1 of Robinson from 
past encounters:· says SCPAB member 
l:lizahcth Htza. 

Although he ''as not the originally sched
uled pcrfom1cr. most of the audience members 
dtd not seem to he dtsappomtcd 

'Ttr !!lad I \\ ent I \\as expecting another 
Ct1mcdtan. but I thought tt rumcd out to b.: a 
~ood shu\\ ... -..1\s JUnior Ttllany Allman 
' Robinson h.1~ no mhibititms ,,·hen chal
lenged '' Hh the task of cntenaining the uni' cr
sity, crowd. ··Don't be scnsi-

he asks them ,,·here the: 
had to go and \\·hy the:

were going. l\'o one is afe. 
- .:-Sometimes there are two eomcdtaJl' 

in one night." says Jeannie Berkinsha\\'. a cot~ 
feehou e regular. "U suall). one is bcttcr than 
the other. I rcall) enjoyed the peti'onnance 
tonight" 

Robinson says he collects his matenal 
from hts per-,onal experiences. \lost of the 
issues come from serious cwnts m hh hfc. h.1r 
mstance. he focuses on fatherhot•d and the 
e\pt!nenccs that new fathers !~1ce. I k then puh 
these life cxpenences 1nto a contt:'\1 that LJn he 
laughed at and enjoyed. 

SC. PAB \\ill ho,t another Cllfl~.:housc 

experience nc\t Tucsda: . 5.amc place. same 
lime and yes. the coll~e wtii still be fiw 
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Stepping out of line 
KcU. Houscn 

Ft alllre5 l duvr 

khml\cn uwieLedu 

\: nudrrb1t nn :\t,md-.1. I .:am.: to J 
r~. • •ron '-t ndrrg m ln.:\\ nh m~ 1 h 

\b 1 1 It KC .-r .. ·am mcltr'lg en th~ l'lln-

11'1 butter~.:t>t..h 

I h;:l\ .: t>.td dtll-

d the \He'll!! I 110: ,n t 10:: gn1u:r\ 
.:1 lm.gt "11c. ' :t) ... Oh "-..: I). 
t 1t 1k, that 11 l11c '1~\ ~.·r I nc th~) 

t te '' on_: line'" ll Onh tho: 
p, ., 11 h1 dt\.: bchtnd I'1C 11 I nc arc 

tkt'l~ th t, bc .. JthC rf thc'\ 'rc bdmtd 

I' be,·omc 111 the ''rung I me 
~t ~r 

tc,t. 11 h ,·h. ll) the '' J), " nc1 er 
But magrcall~. 11 hen I get i•1 t11c 
een:d to l>e the ll1<lst cllictent. It 

o mall} thngs that gn 
• 11 1cr I get 111 !me. TI1e cashrer 

, !1 or, 111) pcr;,onal b1 onte, an item 

.tpro,cd w be on ~Jie doc' n<ll nng 
tn on ak~ 

nlc'n the mam:gcr ha;, to come ll\ c: 
• ,._:,ttg<~te. The offcndmg nem then 

to ~ • kc: ed n m nua II. 11 hich 
to bc ,o diflicult. 1 uu 11 uuld think 

1c pel jJk. \\ mg hcrc ha1 e ne1 cr ;,.:en a 
..... be an b..tore. It\ tempung to ask the 
pL , 1m front ,,f~ne tfthJS '' reall~ 11o11h 
I' lor a r"ckcl. I 11 ant to tell her ... lad:. I 

11 I c 1 c wu w god lamn ntckcl. :\I y rcc 
•~.:-'1 " Plcltmg. I 11 ould I ke ll' get hnmc 

bdore I only ha1c soup." 
:--.,m, I \\llltld stmpl~ get out of this 

lmc. but that is Impossible. All nl) 

l(>,,d i, .tlread:. on the con\"<:) or hell 
fp get <lUI of I me l 11 ould not on!) 
ha1 e tel n:lc1ad all the pro\ isioth I 

ehthC h.Kk mtll 111~ ean. hut then. ustng 
m~ super human strength. ptck up the can 
.md ~ .l iT\ It<" er .til the people behind mc 
S<l l"m stuck "atchmg B..:rta. th..: cashtcr. 
tr\ Ill !igurc <lUt hll\\ Ill -,a,·c this \\Oman 
her ntckel 

Thi, summer. th..: gro..:er) store gods 
mstalled thos · ne11 sclf-ehe..:kout cash 
re!!Jst<:rs. I \\as e'cned. thinkmg thts \Hls 

go~ng to b.: a great 1\.t\ to c\pcditc 111) 

shllpping tnps. \1~ day-; of dumb cashr..:rs 

and '' altmg 111 the \\Tong lines arc m cr. 
!"II Jlhl check m: self out. Seems like a 
!!lWd id .. ·a. '\ot. 
- Th~ procedure to chcck yourself" out 
ts srmplc. You scan the ilem and then put 
n m the hag. As an honors student. you 
11 utld thmk I ..:an handle that I'm scan
ning and bagging. thinkmg hOI\ great thts 
is and ho11 much time 11 ts saYmg me 
11 hen J comput..:r Yotce starts yelling at 
me. 

'"Please place last item purchased in 
the bag·· 

I look around Cm. all 111) ttcnb arc 
in the bac. 

··p~c:tsc place last item purchased in 
the hag·· 

At th~s point pcopk arc -,tartmg to 
~tJrc. hkc I am stcalmg groceries or some
thing. I try to rcmow the last thmg I 
scanned and put it in again. The mean 

1 01cc 111 the computer apparently did not 
like that. 

··Please place last item purchased in 
the bag.·· 

'ow people arc staring and pomting . 
"Thc p<.:rson who mans these machmcs 
apparent!) took pt~ on me and came 01 er 
to hc·lp me. I still don ·t understand what I 
d d \Hong. but !"II ne1 cr usc one of those 
'"1ga1n. 

I nO\\ try to aYoid thcs..: srtuations by 
11attmg in a regular line and grocery shop

prng at otT-peak limes. A nonnal person 
would think that b~ grocery shopping at 
midnight. "·hen e1 cry one 11 ho tsn ·r a col
lcuc student rs at home asleep. would be a 
gr~at tdea because there" ould be no lines. 

Oh. hOI\ '' rong the~ arc. 
On Munda~ at midnight. there arc 

only two cashiers workmg. whrch rs line. 
because I am om: or se1·cn other customers 
111 the entire store. So I go and pick out my 

necessities (tee cream and Tastycakcs) and 
get in the line that only has one person in 
It. rm excited. thinking I will finally JUSt 
get in line and hmc the \\·oman nng up m) 
food without incident. R1ght. 

The g1rl in line m front of me has 
three ttcms. one of which is an icc cube 
trav. \\ hich wa'i obYiousl) once patt of a 
l\\~ pack. But there is only one - and of 
course tt is the one without the barcode. 
'\ow first of all. tillS chick is dumb a'i a 
chunk of coal. because rt 's ob1 ious that 
th1s ts one of a pack of two since there is a 
huge npped sticker on the side. I\ I) happy 

cashier cannot nng this lonely tee cube 
tray up. so Dumb Chtck has to go and find 
another one This takes about fiyc min
tHe . during 11 hich l watch my ice cream 
melt. What was once a small drop of con
densation on the conwyor belt rs nmv a 
puddle. 

Suddenly she materiali7es \\ ith the 
rce cube trays, but the) arc the \\Tong 
color They are purpic instead of blue. She 
is distraught. l am about to tell her it docs
n ·t matter what the hell color the trays arc. 
the icc \\ill still be the same color. But 
C\ cntually, she comes to terms with the 
purple and finally lcm·es. The puddle is 
no11 a lake. 

l hear the people m line behind me 
mutter under their breath, ··1 alwa_ · get in 
the wrong lmc ... If onl} they kne . the) 

were only in the wrong line beca se the) 
were behmd me. 

Playing against the odds 
H\lH\l\ GIF\ 

• Rc. J 

f " J•t of 11 1-rmr :i{1ts, till.. Sc•und l f COill 

pr c- r tl e ,, II o mo tc) ar. .. onl . k" tit , 

1 d ~ 11 college studCPt> to c.tsitllls \\ ith drc ms ot 
1 •m • the )at kpot. 

13u• pparcntl~. there arc other e'l.pcncnccs a col
I gc.: tudcnt look- fom Md to more than tumrng 2 1 a nd 

kmr road tnp..; to Atl,,nti<.. Crt~ to spend the en trrc 
1 b gambl r!! a\\i.l\ \\hat little mone: the: ha\ c. The 
, I Cf!C student dem.ographtc account;, for only a ;,ma ll 

c l .. nt. ~c l'f L.l 111<1 p.monJg<'. sJ)' H·tney Perkins. 
~e pr~ d..:nt a•· Operations at t'"lC <;,anc.s (a sino in 
tl nt c Ctt). 

-.e11 cs. rather tha n bcrng surrounded by groups of p..:o
plc survc~ ing their CYcry n1Ll\"C. 

Scnwr R tL k l ran<..L'Imo bud~s the trend aPd ~a~' he 
hkcs the soc:al aspect of the tablc game>. 

·· J ltke to pia) blackJack and roulette. l go just to 
haw fun:· 

There is another side to gambling that most people 
arc unaware of addiction. 

George .\leldrum, spcc1al projects dtrector of the 
Dclawarc Counscl on Gambling Problems, says ga m
bltng addrction ts sim tlar to alcohol. both being a rttc of 
passage turnmg 2 1. 

\--\" .. 

--1 

TltE RE\.IE\\ Todd \1 )""lnro 
) 

Till Rf· \ 1[\1 I· Ph<>l<'S 
• ( o'I.':!!C -.tudent genera II~ don ·t go tu easmos."" 

' rk.1 1 ~)' .. Th largc·;t demographic is females that 
..: I.:'Cr the at:!e ot 'O ·· 

··L.,nhke people \\ ho arc addicted to a lcohol or 
drugs. those 11ith a gambling addiction show no out
'' ard signs of thcrr problem:· New Castle Flea Market offers shoppers unique finds at bargain prices. 

'>me.: Dccerrb..:r 200 1. t 1..:re has been a four pcr
<..rt , .. re ,e n e.uno gamblers. Perkins sa~ s he con
cc. tht. e1 L"llh of ~ept. II to the inLrease m casino 
a ru-, of AtlantiC C rt~ 

B~l.!Usc of th ccntrali.t.cd locJtlon on the l.a•;t 
C st \tl..ntic ( ity h'-s been a fi.11 orite destination for 
•ho ,. t PLomfortahlc 11 Jth dri\ mg or !lying long dis
a'lt..e . h~ Sc ~' 

Pcrkt'l sa:' he 'ecs ca~mos as a form of escapism 
nten .m n.:nt ••,ther than as an establishment where 
t•' ~ go to \\ m monc). C'asrnos arc ~et-up the same 
\a) ._, otrcr f0'111'> of e'..:apt-.t entertainment like 

'11QHC rhcaters. 11 hich con tam no eloLks. al lm\ mg 
udre"'lcc o lo~c traLk o '~\ L 

fl c hdht k~t:b. hc ,a~ s .tre 'pectlicall) chosen 
f r tnt. e~ abhhment tu keep the rcoplc"s attention 
t '•l ..:L on thL <.ntertutllmcnt. 

Ptuple '' ho cek to escape the monotony of thctr 
..:J"\.d " II\ c generally choose to play the anti-socia l 

ot maLhmes rnst..:ad of the more 1 1\acwus tablc 
'I h .. 

ulb~..: rames hal·c seen a 40 percent decrease in 
1 Jrtt\ 01 er the pa. t sc1 en to eight year..·· Perkms 

0 1c reason, he sa) s. he ha-, notrccd the gr:11 itation 
t' ,, rd the ··one-armed bandit"" I'> pcopl..: feel much 

or ..:ol'lfortJble pld) 111 E a slot machi ne b) them-

While there arc currently fe11 s tudies being done 
on the prcYalcnce of gambling and gambling addicuon> 
on college campuses. he says. the problem is fair!) 
common. 

Gambling addrction i what Meldrum refers to as a 
progrc,si\·c d i,easc. 

'"Gambling addict'i hal"e a need for e'I.Cttcmcnt. and 
the tolerance the: hal"c IO\I·ard it butlds up hkc many 
other addrc tions." he say,. Gambling addiction at the 
uni1 erstt)' has not received much publicity because it is 
not seen as a s ignificant problem, says Dr. Sharon 
\lttchcll. assis ta nt director for the Center of 
Counscltng and Student Dc,·elopment. 

··w e haven "t seen a lot of students come in with a 
gambling addiction:· she >a~ s. ··;-..tost people who su f
fer from a gambling add1ction ha\ e addicti1c pcrsonal
ittcs and suffe r from other addtctwns as well. 

"(,ambling addtction has the highest ra te of sm
ctdc because of the huge financial troubles that accom
pany the addn:tton ... 

Because gambling addtctwn ts cons idered a me n
tal health problem. 'v1cldrum says. programs such as 
Gambler's Anonymous and the Delaware Gambling 
llotlinc arc reachable 24 hours a day. 

While letting the good times roll roll of the die 
that i, student s need to be a11 arc of the financial and 

psychological conseque nces that come along \\ ith a 
lighter wallet. 

TIH R£·\ II·\\ Slc\c Dun "" 

Gamhling, like drinking alocohol, is often seen as a rite of passage when turning 21-)ears-old. 

f 

TrashJ trinkets 
and treasures 

BYGI:\A KAYE 
S'ratfRt·prmt'r 

The sun rs intense and the thrck air harbors the stalc 
smell of milde11 and dust at the e\\ Castle Flea Market. 
The low murmur ofYoiccs striking deals and the mixturc of 
musrc streaming from different radios drifts through the atr. 
The cacophony tickles the cars of dctennined shopper;, 
rummaging through used items in hopes of tinding some-
thing an)thmg. 

But conquering the mound of old lawn chairs and sec
ond-hand shoes to find that one special item makes the day 
all worthwhile. 

.. Look hone) ... a shun. gray-haired woman calls to her 
companion. "lsn ·t th1s end table great?"" 

"'l'cah. it "s mcc ... her husband casually replies as he 
pu fl's on IllS pi pc. 

This flea market craze could be a case of Leon 
Festmgcr\ cognitil"e dissonance thc01y. whrch states. the 
hardc1:-a perso~1 ,,·orks for something, the more they will 
apprcctate the fh tits of thcu· labor The treasure docs not 
reside in the anl!que nsclf: rather, tt he, Ill the toil and trou
ble that brought a person to his or her I pnzcd possession. 

Jonathan Saunders says rummaging through all the 
crap on that stitlmg aftemoon 11 as \YCII -1\'0t1h the end 
result. 

" I found a reall y cool pocket\\ atch that I bargamcd for 
S5,.. aundcrs saYs. 

He savs he ;dmits the ,,·atch would not ha1 e been as 
appealing i1ad It been on displav, stanng him in the face at 

a department store . 

The excitement of a flea market docs not stop on the 
buying end. \!any 1 endors enJO) packing up their cars and 
spcnding the day makrng extra cash ti·om the odds and ends 
brought up fi·om the depths of their basements. 

To 1cnd at the '\e11 Castle Flea \larket all a person 
ncctb is '5 1 7 and the 11 til to set up used items at sunrise on 
Saturda) and Sunda) . 

'\cwark nattvc Donna ~mith is a 1cnding 1cteran. 
Although sh.:: has been selling at the fka market almo-.t 

c\ ·ery weekend for nearly 20 years, she admib she ha-.n't 
developed any surefire strategy tor s~Jiing all th..: knrck
knacks on her table. 

"I probably haYe all my good stu!T in the hack and all 
my crap displayed on the table:· she laments. 

Smtth presents her fell oritc for-sale rtems neatly on the 
table. The model boats perched on the cdgc of the table. shc 
say. were made bj an ~W-year-old man out of beer and -,oda 
cans. 

"He created these mastcrptcces untll three days h.:fore 
his death. TI1ey are rca II) awesome. but I JUst don "t '1a1 e 
room for all of them." 

Clutter in one person's home can he lp to till .1 1 oid in 
another's empty lair. Flea markets resuscitate dead. bLlrmg 
objects and breathe new Itt\:: rnto JUmbk on thc \\,l) tll the 
trash chute. 

"'-ie11 Cast!.: county residents Paul and Bell) Rl)binson 
sa) they rccogni1c the stgnificance of yin .md ) ang :\ 1ost 
matcnal obJects. they sa) . should haw a ne1 er-endmg :it<:: 
cycle passed from one person to the ne'l.t. 

"Our house rs fltll of the treasur • .:-. \I c pieJ... 1 p h.:rc." 
Bcttv say;, . 

. \lo~t shoppers and lender., :.I t the flca mJrk..·t kn e the 

idca of buying and selling used stutr tor cheap pnces. hut 
not many know how tlca mark..:ts came to b~. 

Th~ tenn tlca market originated m Pans. 11 here l e 
J\1arehc aux Puces. M marJ.....:t of the tk~h. \\as .1 P•lpu:ar 
place to shop This shopping ' cnuc got tts namL tiwn 
mmnrs that dbcrcditcd the s..:cond-hand g< ods. c h11mmg 
most of the market"s ragtag merchandiSe 11 a" mle ·red \\ ith 
tleas. 

'"He). a bargain i;, n bargain:· Smith sa~" 

The mere tmagc of a ,aJc tilled "ith used 1tenb that 
could pos;,rbl) be home to tmy JU111plllg bug-. may make 
some people want to qutckl~ Ike the s<.:CilL'. 

But. if there's an neh 10 shop \\hen passmg h\ .1 ;,it,'ll 
fix a Ilea market. cnt..:r \\ nh a dctenmn..:d \\ill, an open 
mmd and the notron that the da\ could end \\ ith 'li<H·e than 
bargained for. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(student . facult). ~taft) 

• l .00 per I ine 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
per. onal use only 

-All rate~ are per 
in ertion 

-Ca ·h or Check 
onh 

-1 To credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

\n altcrnatiH·tu dnrm lire! I bdrrn apt' a' ail 
tur immcd-.\. futun• IK:cupanc). QualifiL·d pt.>l'\ 

\\l'komt: ( aii3(.,'1-.!J57. 

~ ht.·dnMHH hmnhuu'(.· on 'ladi.r.,tm Dr .. ' l'\HJrk . 

l 

Rel"t-1111~ rl'rnorll'll'cl kih.:hcn and hard\'{)(.KI 
lour ... rlt'l~. Rt•nlo.ll permit fnr fnur people. off 
tn:el par~ine:. \\ail OcL 

1.1fl01 "-.975 nw+ ''rS ''"-.:uri I~ depo..,it. 9mo-l)r 
'.tw. Call 3f,~~Z~ \lotn-Fri. \ I. for Dchb). 

Help Wanted rl 
I! 

I' n n er r nee . '\e<ded ~2'0 a d.t} p<.'te<ttal 
Lk.al p< t I 00 ' 1 

' '"'"" c' 204 

fdtmarkctl'f' X to 10 'hr- \lain St. 
\,..:Jiint! "all map' tH 'lhool' K lihriiricc,. 
~ l"ihl< lie-. (all 22~-0251. 

( hild ( .. 1n·: Urn tr ncl'dcd tn pick up fm 
'l huol ~nul draH homl' ur to arth itit'o. 
\\ilmint!tun \n·a. !:.J5 1\I-Thl 2:00 1 f). tn-15 
hr-.~ J... ~ ... 7 -SX3J or ..127 :!29.~. 

\' h ~ c ll!n 'mall husm!! :\ \1am S 'S. -
r J ~' bl~ h-... c 11 2~Y 0~:' I 

For Sale 
ilousc for "a It·:-' hr. h\H otnd a half hath,. fam· 
ih ro 1m. '-l'rt.>t·ned pord1 ft·nrt-d \a rd. h\O rar 
gara~t· I tKalt d tnl liUit:t ndl-dt·-s.u.:. nl"Jr park 
and "'alkinJ! di~tanu· tu l 1) (3U21 JtlX-2-l67-

ADVERITSE HERE!!!! 
831-2771 

CALL NOW!!!! 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Review: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Travel 
-\tll.:ntulll Spnn;; Rreak~.:r ... 
lra\el f·n:e 2tX)~ Fret: mp:-.,dnnb & mcab, Pan) 
\\ \II\ llotte-.t l..k ... tmalh.m ..... \k"t R~llable. 
"" \\ .sUll'pJa,htour,.com. I 'l)(J-~26-7710 

i: I Spnn!= Brcai... Fr~c Trip-., Drinls \leal:-. Pan1es 
\\ \lT\ Jc-rr) Spnnut::r ft!atured 
" \1S'\BC Tra\cl Channel B"tter than "'er!1 
w\\ \\ .:-.un:\pla-.ht.;lur-..t.:om I-X00.42h· 771(1 

SPRI'\G HRb . ..\11: 

l .• lQ!.t.'SI "-'le ... 1Jon t\l De-.lmation .... induJing 
Crui-.c::· l-oam Pantt.',, Free Dnnb ;.tnd Clul"'> 
\drm ....... n1n..,. Rep Pu,itiPn:-. and FRLF trip.., 
.\\at.t~le I·SIXI-23t ~-H" 

\H\~.Ep ~..:uRRcan l. 'm 

#l Spnng Hr'".1k \ai..'1tnm-.' C.m~.·un. Jamatca 
\.;Jfluh:o Hah .. nna-., \1atatl.m, Fkmd.1. S P.tJrt.> 
II oc: Bt:-. Pn~.:e Boo!-.. ~I)\\ .tnd get Frt."e Part ic-.. 
.md .\le.;tl, CinHlp D"'-·ount:-.. "'-'\\ H1ring 
C.mtpus Rep-. l·SlMI·~-q-7()()"' endle:-.-...,ummer· 
tours.n1m. 

Hshtnulan. 
f.:.., ta..:il ~nfr!!ntar Ia \ IC..I ~:uando ~ u~ne la fuerza 
para lu..:har) f\.·' en 4ut: nut:,tro-. !!'- fu~rlt" tcn
dra n lmto:-. 

La' hi!nn.ma-. 

AcClpuico Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamos Florida 

Announcements 

Cfin.~t••u l..n~. .. ~tJim:.r{.J 
'W~ 9•J4.f-#H 

f ratcrnitie"- Sororitie'l Club"i - Student 
(.rnuJ>s. L1rn ~l.lHHl - )2.000 thh 'emc,ter 
nith a prmcn ('ampu..,Fundrai'..er 3 hour 
rundrai"iin~ e~ ent. Our programs make 
fundrai"ii ng ca~~ n ith no ri..,~.;,;. Fundrai~ing 

dalt:'l art.' filling qukkl}. '" ~et n ith the pro
~ram~ It \\urk~oo. Cnntact Campu\Fundraiser at 
18881-')2-~-J::us. or , ic..it \\ '' n.camlm"ifundrai~
er.com. 

PIIO'\E CO,I\IF. '\T I.I'IE- Call the .. com
ment line·-\\ ith quc~tionc... lOntmtnh. andfor 
ugge\tion"t about our c..enke' K.31 -4K98. 

regnanc~ tec,ting. optionc.. t:oun"ieling and con
raccption a\ailahlt> throuJ!h the Stud cut 

llealth '\tn ke (,. Y'\ CliniL For information or 
m appointment. Glli8Jt-KOJ5 \tonda) lhrou~h 
Frida) 8:311. 11 and I :00 • ~:00. Confidential 
en ieee,. 

fhr;lt-Eet Tr· Stah: \l.11l Lo\\er lt::\el Cia~ mom. 
DE "\C"\1 to~ GL'ncral Store 25' f ,,fl f'n dothm~' 
·\l~o l:tandks 'h~~ .... furnuun:. hou~C\\.m:-.. and 
gill i');i 1 16()~ 

Car CW.W. .nd UBMy Tno .... 
III(WJ ~T1AAGI r.JW'JI IIOl.ML :;>UT.lt'fi!S: 

l"~l'lacaOirlnoiiWI 

1 800...zs.a...oe&6 

The Review i~ not 
reponsible for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

*Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

Community Bulletin 
.Board 

1l1e Dept of HistO!) ann<1Unccs a luncheon talk 
"'th A,hti \\l11te ofColumb1a l'ni\ef\ity A Flood 
of Impure l.aYa:Saint DommgruUl Refug~' m the 
l"nned S~ll<>.l791 - lcO.Tucsdt~ <Xt ht.2002. 
12:~0·1:45 pm in 2ll:1 \1unroe Hall . This woruhop 
'' fn.>e and open to tl>e public Plea-..: come mld 
bring your lunch 1 

Pov"~um Point PI aye~. the area\ leading communi· 

I) theutre. '' holding auditions for their holiday 
shO\\. The) are looking for 20 ca't mcmbc!rs 
1 teenage" to adult 1 and ten 6 to 12 year olds. Tho-..: 
mterestetl m aUl.htJOnmg are- ~ked to bnng music to 
shO\\ \O:.:al r-.mge and tn \\ear comfonablc dothe~ . 
\J ... o. be prep<tn'-1 to dt> impro,·i..,atiOJh. PPP is al~ 
kx ,J...mg for musiciillh. e..,p~ .. "<..-iall~ tho'< '' ho pia) 
drums. flute. autoharp anJ.'or helb. ,\uJitiuns will 
take plac-e ,m Sept 29th at 4pm. Sept .<oth at 7pm. 
and on <.Xt I stat 7pm. All audltlon.s "1ll take place 
at Po"um Hall m G<'.lrgetown. DE. I lome for the 
Hohc.Ja~, b a ~tol) ~tb..mt a family on Chri-.tma.' 
E'e ''ho ~orne together\\ friem.b to ~njoy the hol
t.Lty .11 Gmndma"s nousc.111e show will be per· 
fomnxl for three weekends ftum IA>c 6th to De<: 
22nd. Tho~ int~re~tt..->d m more mfom1ation rna) 
call the PPP office <II I ~02) 856-3-UtO. 

The :"cw .m.. Depanmcm of Parks and Recreation 
"111 be spon.\Oring an adult "inter 'olleyballlcaguc 
for 3 di\1St011>: Gender Blind A. Gender Blind BB 
and Gender Blind B. League play w11l begin the 
week of<.Xt 14 aml end in ~!an:h. Tilt! "'a."'n con
,;," of 12 matchc,. c\ and B games" ill he played 
on Wt:dne-'<lay. Call nu-.. for a place m the league. 
space " limttt:d! Cunwct th<! Recreauun Ollice fur 
more mfum1auon at l66-7060. 366-7033 ext 200 
after 5pm ~mtl on WCt!k.end~ or at 

parbn.'C@ ncv.arl. .Je .us 

Play""'· hole 'P<'nsof\ and pri1e dunauons are 
ne.xled for the 6th mmual St Elizabeth\ Open Golf 
Tournament to he held ill the Porky Oliver\ Golf 
Couf\e on Fnday. Oct .Jth" a 'hotgun '~m begin
ning at 12:45 P\ 1 En I!) fee is $75 per player or 
$300 per foof\ome which indudes: lunch. gn.'Cns
ti.-e.s. can prizes and a buffet dinner. Pn-x:t.'<-'<i' bene
fit the pari'h geneml hmd ad facility need,. For 
additional mfonnatlnn or to reque't a regi~tration 
fom1 call St Eli1ahcth Recto!} at652-3626. 
\ londa) through Fnd.1y. 8 Al\1 to 3 P\ I or 
Tournament Chamn'm Bob Fischer aher 6 Pl\1 at 

731.()..l71. 

:-.iature PhotO!,'I<lphy Worl..shop at Hagley :l.lu.seum. 
Saturdt\.Octobt:r 12. from t2:30 to 4pm. Call 
658-2400. "'' 235 to regtster by Frid.1y <Xtobcr4. 
$20 Jl"r peNm. TI1e ''"'ion will begin '-'tth a slide 
pre~nt.ation showing e\.tUnples of out-.tanding out 
dour photograph> .. \ nature wa1~. complete witl1 
mstruction on the m1 of photogmphing. will follow. 
Workshop pantc1pant' wtll be invited l<l meet again 
on Wednesday. October 23. from 7 to 9 pm. tor a 
:-.h(w. and tell featuring the photos taken duming 
the nature wal~. This acuvity is n.•mmmendt:d for 
individuab '' ho ha' e a working knowledge of 
can1era.' mdudmg h<m to load fum and u-.e ol 
bill.t~ -..etting:-.. Parttctpanl"i will need to bnng a 35 
mm cmn~rd. A tripod '"'d macro lens would abo be 
helpful Light rel're,hmcnL' will he "'"t:d at lx>th 
...e:-...,ion' 

h\.\llL) rEST LET 00\A.":\TO\\ :'-. :-.iEWARK 
<;HOW YOu ITS BEST P=ented by the 
Downtown '\ewark Pannershtp, the Cit) ol 
:-.:e"ark.. and the Un~Vet~ll) of Delaw.tre.Sunday, 
<Xtohcr 6. "2002. II :(Xl a.m. 3:00p.m \1<un 
Street. Take a lei sun! I)- stroll along do\\ nto,~,-·n 
Newark\ \lam S~t . Take ad,antage of dmmg 
and retwt 'pecials ollercd by :\lam Street mer 
t:h<utl.!-. rutd en_1oy livli! r.!nterta.inment by camptL\ and 
t:ommunily pcrfnnnel"'\ on the \cad\.'m~ I ....awn. on 
t.hl: ~nmcr of At:adt:m~ i.Uld \ 1am Sln.:..et~ 
Compltmcnwry parl.mg li>r FantJ!y fe,t "'"adablc 
at meten.xl >pace' on \lam Street. and all Cit) of 
'.'c\\.i.u-k muni~.:ipallob. ~llld in the Tmtxmt 
LTnivcr ... it) Parkmg Gamgt! on ~1am Stn ... -ct Free 
Admis:-.aon 

The Swte of Delaware DtviSion of Parb <ttld 
Rt.."t..·reation \\ill condu<.:t ~~ publi~ n1ectin~ on 
fhuNht).<XtnOt:r ~at 7pm m the :-.:c\\ark. 
:--lumctpal Buikltng Counctl Chcm1ber. l'lk
Di\'i,ion of Parks and Rocre.uion i!'l in IJK:" pruce." 
of tkvclopmg Delaware\ Suttew itk 
Comprehen.\1\ e Outdoor Rocreatum Plw1 
iSCORPl. The SCORP" a phUlmng tool u'<!d to 
ickmif) and pai<nitiz!! outdoor n.x.·I\:'ati(m and con

"'" at1on nc't.xl' thmught the Swte It al\0 makes 
th~ 'tate eligibk for Fedcmll.and 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelofes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Clas ifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Disulay 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Boar d 

<.lnd \\'.n~r C(Hbenati(m Fund ... whH.:h will be 
u .. ~d to de,·elop parb <1nd acqutre OJXn ~pace'l tn 

Del.l\\are. Publir optnlOn b a m;1jor factor in 
dctc:rmining hO\'- the monc} is "ipeOt. (f you have 
an~ yuc:-.tion:-., plca:-.c contact Boh Ehemann at 
(.10ZJ·7W-5285 

The September II th C'oahtion fnr Just and 
Pc:a~.:c::fu1 lnitt<.lli\~:~. a project of Pacem in Terris. 
and the Peacemaktng Suh-Unn of 1he Stratcg)' 
for \lt..,\ion of the '\'ew Ca..,tle Presb)tt:T) '"ill 
c.:o·ho..,t a free public le.:turt" b) Scutt Ritter. <.1 

former U:\ \\"eapon~ ln:-.pector in Iraq. on 
Wednesd~t:-.. OLtober l) at 7:3(} p.m. m the 
-\udi10rium of Wllnungton Friend~ S~.:llool, 10 I 
School 

Road. Ala~oc.:a~. \\'ilmincton . Dl::. The le~.·wrc:: 1'• 

free ,md oPen to all Fo; more in format ton. call 
Pc.h.:em ~H .302" 656 2.7"21 

Gram my \\inning Physic tan ol \ o<xlon funJ...," 
Dr John hnnf!' h,,~ou·LJI\"oretl blue~ to The 
Gr.tnd Opera Huu,e, XIS'\ \larket St. on Frida}. 
Sept "27 at~ P~! Ttcl-et' are 533. "29. and $27: 
di'o1.:ounh ar~ a\·aJlablc tor ..,cninrs •audcnb. and 
group~ To pun.:ha~!! uckt:t5 or for more informa
tion t.:all TI1~ Grand Bo:\ Offict: at 65'2-5577 or 
toll tn:c: at 0\(}()J fl)~--~7-GRA:\D Order' can 
ab.o be" placed \ia secured scncr at \\\\\\.grand
opcra.<.\rg. 

Paula Poundstone cntertJin:-. at The Grand OperJ 
House. 818 !\ \larl-ct St on Sun Oct 6th at 7pm. 
Tid..et-. art! ~'29 50. S27 50. and S:!S di,counb 
ar~ a\ ailable for :-.c-nior .... ,tudent\. and group~ To 
pun:ha:-.e th.:keh or for more mfo call (.~0::?.) 5'2· 
5577 or toll free (8001 37·GRA'\D Ordef-' e-m 
also be pl<tced \·ta 'e":ured ser,er at ww\\ .grand
opcra.org. 

The Dela\\.are Rccre<.ltion & Park~ Sodet) is 
.;,pnlhoring the 4th annual C.R .-\.B (Come Ride 
Around the B<l) I Ride on Sunda} Oct 1.1 The 
e\ent ..,tart\ and finl' .. ht!:-. at Holts Landing State 
Pari- ncar \1illv.llc. DF The length of the cours· 
e' are ::?.5 nule' and 50 mile:-. on flat terrain 
through Sl: su ...... e.x COUnt} Regt:-.tration begins at 

7· ~Oam. the ride 'tans Jt R: I Sam. Early regi:-.tra
tion fee before Oct bt is Sl7 (children under 16 
cost S I 01. Regi>~ral!on Oct ~nd through the day 
or the C\·cnt is S20 for adult;.~ I() for ehtldren 16 
and under T-~hirt~ '"ill be a\\arded to the l ..,l 50 
n::gi:-.trant,, :\II riJer.., wtll re<.:eivc a water bottle 
The bike tour 1:-. for C)c:liMs of all age~ and abilt· 
tics. l'or more mlo call 739-3197 

A lawn mower Power 

tools, Recorded music 

through headphones 

Live mus1c w1fhout 

headphones Rnpeoted 

exposure to 1hese no1se 

levels 185 decibels) cnn 

cause grodunl or sudden 

hearing loss a c.ondlt on 

that affects one n ten 

Amencans For on 

evaluot OP. of the noise 

levels rn your work or 

ho-ne env1ronmP-nt~ and for 

a complete assessmcrt 

ol your hPctring health. c.al l 

a cC"rf1fied 

oudiologlsl 

rnor~ Jnformatio1 

con ru cl the Amertcon 

Speech Longuag~ Heor1ng 

Assoc.iottor at 1 800 638 -

TALK or VISit wwvv osha org 

September '27, 2002 • THE REVIEW • BS 

831-2771 
Business Hours Advertising Policy 

Monday ... .IO am- Spm The Reviel-v reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 

Tuesday .... 10 am- 3pm 
Wednesday.10 am- 5pm 
Thursday . .IO am- 5pm 1m proper- or 

inappropriate time. 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviel-v s ~taff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Reviel-r. 

Friday ...... .IO am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendations. 
The Review will no longer distribute issues through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers will be delivered by true!- to most bUildings 
on campus. Some small deliveries may be 

combined and distributed to more central locations. We ha\·e maJe evef) elfort 
to accommodate all departments, but if the drop-off points below do not meet 

your needs, please e-mail our distribution department at 
reviewclassy@yahoo.com, and we will make adjustments \\herever JXlsstble. 
We are glad to do our part in making UD a safe work environment. and we 

appreciate your support. 
Drop offs (approximatcl)- 8:00a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Grahan1 Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

1\ffiNA 
McDowell Hall 
McKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 

Public Relations 
Purnell 

Rees Hall 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab 

Student Senices 
The Review 

Townsend Hall 
Trabant 
Willard 

' 
·- r;,a-- .. 11.--..;; 
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Can't Boil Water? 
Sick of Mac & Cheese? 

Bored with Rice A Rani? 

• 
nswer1 

Learn Ho-w- To Really Cook! 
(Without burning your house down.) 

Klondike Kate's All New Series 

''Dinners For Dummies'' 
Continues With ..... . 

Hassle Free 
Holiday Meals 

We will be sampling some great wine and 
showing you how to pair up wine and food. 

Chef Pete will show you some traditional favorites 
as well as some new twists on old recipes. 

Thanks to the thousands of plasma donors nationwide for your 
generosity and support. The plasma that you've donated will help f\\\~t· How to find a great bottle 

~ of wine for under $10.00!! 
thousands of Americans who need critical care for burns, 
shock and other life-threatening conditions. 

Saturday, September 28th • 12 noon 
Plasma is used to produce lifesaving therapies all year 
long, but in times of crisis it is needed even more. 

-----, 
$20.00 Per Person. Must Register In Advance. EARN $100 IN THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 

Limited Space Available. 
This event sold out last time. 

Answer a call to arms and help restore Americas blood plasma supply by donating your 
life saving plasma at Biomat USA, Inc. Call or stop by our NEW modern facility at 

Please phone ahead to make reservations 
to 302-737-6100 

I 1930 Maryland Ave., Suite 1920, Wilmington, DE 19805, 302.425.5830 

1 Bring this coupon for an extra $5.00 
I_-------------------------

DON'T 
MISS 

Tuesday, October 1st • 1 :00-4:30 p.m. • Bob Carpenter Center 
Students - plan to attend the biggest job fair of the year! Catch UD shuttle busses down to the Bob Carpenter Center where you will 
meet employers from over 175 organizations to learn about full-time employment following graduation, internship opportunities, part
time and summer jobs. The event is sponsored by the MBNA Career Services Center; call 831·2391 for more information. 

7-Eieven, Inc. 
AAA Mid-Atlantic 
A1r Products & Chemicals 
Allegiance Healthcare 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American General Financ1al 

Services, Inc. 
Amencan Infrastructure 
Anderson Homes 
ARAMARK 
Army Evaluation Center 
Arthur F Bell Jr. & Associates, LLC 
AstroPower Inc 
ATK Tactical Systerl's Company 
ATOFINA Chemicals 
Automatic Data Processing (ADP) 
AXA Advisors, LLC 
Bank One Card Services 
Barbacane. Thornton & Company 
Belfint, Lyons & Shuman, P.A. 
Black & Decker 
Blinds To Go 
Boscov's 
Boswell Engineering 
Campbell Soup Company 
Canon Business Solutions (Northeast) 
Canon Business Solutions (Southeast) 
CECOM - Communications Electronics 

Command/a> 
Century Engineering, Inc. 
CH Robinson Worldwide, Inc. 
C1ntas Corporation 
City of Dover (DE) Police Department 
City of Philadelphia - Bureau of 

Laboratory Services 
City of Philadelphia - Personnel 

Department 

Clear Channel Delaware 
Coca-cola Enterprises, Inc 
Conectiv 
Crothall Services Group 
Dade Behring, Inc. 
Defense Contract Audit Agency (DCAA) 
Delaware Department of Finance 
Delaware Department of Transportation 
Delaware State Police 
Deloitte & Touche LLP 
Devereux Foundati n 
Duffield Assoc1ates Inc. 
DuPont 
Duron Pamts & Wallcoverings 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Ernst & Young LLP 
Exelon Nuclear 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
Fastenal 
Faw, Casson & Co., LLP 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federated Merchandising Group 
Ferguson Enterprises 
FOODTEMPS 
G.X. Clarke & Co. 
Gemcraft Homes, Inc. 
General Chemical Corporation 
Genesis Health Ventures 
Gee-Technology Associates/Morris & 

Ritchie A&sociates 
GUESS?, Inc. 
Harty & Harty PA 
Houlihan's Restaurant Group 
Household Retail Services 
ifm elector inc. 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
Johnson, M1rmiran & Thompson (JMT) 

JP Morgan Chase 
Juniper Financial Corp 
KPMG, LLP 
L-3 Communications 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 
M.A.B. Paints 
Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. 
Maryland State Highway Administration 
Master, Sid low & Associates, PA 
Maxim Healthcare Services 
MBNA America 
McNeil Consumer & Specialty 

Pharmaceuticals 
Meisel, Tuteur & Lewis, PC 
Merck & Company 
Moon Nurseries 
MWH Americas, Inc. 
National Credit Union Administration 
National Starch & Chemical 
Nationwide Insurance 
New Castle County (DE) Government 
New Castle County Police Department 
New York Life Insurance Company 
New York State Department of 

Transportation 
Newark (DE) Police Department 
Newell Rubbermaid 
NOAA Corps 
Northrop Grumman Electronic Systems 
Northwestern Financial Network 
Northwestern Financial Network/ 

The Savino Financial Network 
NVR Inc./Ryan Homes 
Origlio Beverage 
Peace Corps 
Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation 

Perdue Farms, Inc. 
Philadelphia Water Department 
Phillips-Van Huesen Corporation 
Picatinny Arsenal 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Procter & Gamble 
Progressive Insurance 
PSEG 
Pulte Homes 
Queen Anne's County (MD) Department 

of Human Resources 
QVC, Inc. 
Raytheon Company 
RETTEW Associates, Inc. 
Reznick, Fedder & Silverman 
Rode!, Inc. 
Rohm & Hass Co. 
Rothstein, Kass & Co., Inc. 
Rummel, Klepper & Kahl 
Santora Baffone CPA Group 
SEI Investments 
Sherwin Williams 
Sogeti USA, a CAP Gemini Company 
Sposato Landscape, Inc. 
State Farm Insurance 
State of New Jersey, Department of 

Education 
Structural Group 
Sun L1fe Financial 
SUNOCO, Inc. 
Super Fresh Food Markets 
SURVICE Engineering Company 
Susquehanna Workforce Network. Inc. 
The Boeing Company 
The Bon-Ton 
The Bozzuto Group 
The Brickman Group 

The Choice Programs 
The Marine Corps 
The Mary Campbell Center 
The MONY Group 
The Pepsi Bottling Group 
The Vanguard Group 
The Whiting-Turner Company 
Trump Hotels & Casino Resorts 
Turner Construction Company 
Tyson Foods Inc. 
Uniqema 
United Negro College Fund, Inc. 
United States Customs Serv1ce 
University of Delaware, MIS 
US Army 
US Army Corps of Engineers 
US Army Health Care Recrui!ing Team 
US Census Bureau 
US Department of State/Diplomatic 

Secunty Recruitment 
US Navy Officer Programs 
USDA. Farm Service Agency 
Vision Quest National Ltd. 
Vollmer Associates LLP 
VWR International 
W.L Gore & Associates, Inc. 
Wachov1a Bank 
Waddell & Reed, Inc. 
Walgreen's 
Wallace 
Watkins, Meegan Drury & Company. LLC 
Weeks Manne, Inc. 
Wells Fargo Financial Acceptance 
Western Industries 
Wilmington Trust Company 
Woodin, Wentling & Associates, Inc. 
WSFS Bank 
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Misery in Monmouth 
San1onislfv s 
111liJJ1 on goal 
scorzng H'oes 

B\ \I I \ '\ \I<' I\. I I I \ 

A.ltlnul!h ,,r·c t1r,'t l!h' '' , 
br,>U)!. 11 1:1 .tn .:nd \\ Cl lte,da~. 

1 ptJ•tant ,mL L.dt r t 111, 

,•r.:c k h hl' "nnl!H! t,•r th • 
Pd \\,tr,· n•.·n·,~ ,o.:-..:r ll n• 

ll•<' llt.r ll-4 I '"-'..: .hk tn 

\\.1!\! {)dP U\\.Jru .1' tl•-. t>IIJ) 
tie h h' 1 'l t''- 1 ttns ... ~i.I\L''l, 
S~r.,.. II l' ~oil '-'1 d,ll\ t. Ol,!J''r \. dll-

l'<'fil t, r >c. ' t ..: 

He,~ L< .t I \I ..: .1 1 •l 1 ..;k\ 
.11 1 .ttt il'·1 , 1 rh Jid 1 J l. p( 

.. 1'/t: t>t tletr '''ll'r''lttlt,•s 
d!! bl tho? 1<1\\ K 

··\\ l' c.:· t''" t ll' \. 1 llu c~ ·· i'l.' 
ld "btl \\L'•e Its! 

n,1• I mt-h n, 

.tlll.:tes, th.: ll.m ks .llsn CuunJ 
themseh e~ '' 11h I\\ lt:l' .t-> m.lll\ 
t:nm..:r k1cks ,ts l>el.J\\ art:. rcgis•cr
lliP, SIX It> thl' liCib' tllrCL . 

I>.:la\\.!rt: aho Cl>lllm•tkd I•J 
lllub lu l\lo111'1uuth's I 'I < lne n!' 
thl' liens' !'t•uls result..:d n a pl'ual 
t\ k1ck, \\hidt lla\\ks lllllll'r mtd
licldcr ·1om l'<l"nanskt o;tul'kd 111 t•• 

~tVL' \h>nll1<Juth an 
~pparct.tly Ilhllfll'tlllllt

l 't<. ~t ~ 'rn 1 

\\ .. Jr" L1d) h<J\h'\ cr 
I IJtL, te l'!IC \\ ''~ 

l\1n 's 
arlc .:; () kad at thl' 

"'X'"' Son ER Dcl.l\\ trc 'el'mcd ttl 
h;l\ l' Ct>lllft>l nf the >!,;1111<: 

. .ttlt't tsk) '1 J IL' in the cMly nnnutc." \\ tth 
ld I IJ('JlS 

~ brcdK. '- tl)"J i! nh.· L ' ~ c- ' ..,tr\!tlK 
n. 2-1-r d-,, ,.,, •,,m r 1 Z-

l.!tlll lit•! rr I' l 11 Ill\\ \\'cmt:r gcner,!.tllg the 
It, tc.t 1 \\ tnl tt rr '" 1\knnt.:mth 2 ..,.. l:t>lltcst 's first SL'tlrllH!. 

l kllSl\<.! Jr '• cl 1 --------- llPpL>rtltllll) \\cmt:r rc<;l 
41, ht•! >da\\d c '. Ill J Il'c I 
\d ll' ~ 11 ,t, I st 1\t: , . .tmc' 

1•, Jntl -Ia\\ b frc,hma 1 g.t>.tlkecpt:t 
"\\ l ,• ,Ill\\ " h..: '· td "I It 't: Arthur '>att.:m hit.:, hut th..: hall 

\\I ..: l•o~ m t. n11JitL' d.:• .. > 
\at \Lk.:r Jl>.il-:1 Ire hm.1 1 h'r 

p I. n..;\\ .. rll' 1 ll)\\ stnll'k ,1n o1 the far ng.ht post 
TP ,1 hit 'P It the shot d·~.:.ep- 1\ '.•nmtluth "tilt the ptlssessilln 

h.lltk .trter \\'..:mer·s chance and 
cdpttalit.cd \\ hl'n I l;m ks senior 
ltlmard Anthony \ 'iscorielltl tal
lied h1s sectlltd goal ,,r the seas,m. 
g.1\ ing Mt111111<Julh a 1-0 lead. 

J\ Iter l'osnanskt 's p.:n.!lty kick 
goal, I lens Sllph,,m,•rc gtJalket:pcr 
Kyle llaynes tri.:d tt> k.:ep 
kl:l\\are tn the came h\ mak1ng a 

dt\tng sa\e to r(•b l'osiianskt ol· a 
'cCtllld goal. 

At the i\2: 19 mark. t>ll a l'r.::c 
ktd:. \'an Al'kl'r r..:rci\etl a headt:r 
frtllll \\a ncr and nntch.::d hi-; first 
r.1rccr goal. 

fll• Rl Vlf \\ 1lc Phol•> 
• .Junior mid fielder Stl'phen :\langat goes airhorne for a free ball 
: earlier this season. Oela"are is "inle'' in its last fiw contests. 

IItn\C\'1?£. the lkns drd lltll 
thrcaicn the rc..;t ,,r the \\aY, and 
\\ •II IHl\\ hl'gin prcparmg.. ror a 
lwmc game ag.atnstlltl\\rJrd tomtn
fll\\ at .:; p.m. at the Del<l\\ arc 
\1mi-~Iadium 

Campbell S out for season 
conti.1ued fwm page BS 

, her third Js't ·t •'I th.: .I!Jtcn 
J:ctt- jun or t:OaiKt..!pl'· A.nJr.:a lunn n Jdl' ,\\t> 

'.t\c~ rn tle wi u.t I.' ctwr! \\,Ilk Kt:d ~J.t-;1• (~ r. 't 
• s..:n.or k.:lpCr All.'ll~l ltdhall h l kd ll1 10 ,,1\l'S 

he t •ur-g.oa se ·ont; h.llft,,., tkJa\\,.r.:·, t'1ark lor 

I HI Rl \ ll \\ l hnslq•hc Bunn 
't.>nim fot·ward Britl4tll~ ( ampht.•ll. \\.'\.'U lu:re 'cntppm~ ttu a lut~~"(' 

• h.alla!!in>t I \TBC', ''nut fi•r th< wa"'" all..- t~•mng htr \( I. 

tills! e.oal, 11 h.tll' tlus sca,;on 
Iil'~J c Jach '\ct>tt (JI'Ienda s.t d he \\<IS Jisplc;t'sed 

"t'h the Ik·JS· first-half efftlrt . 
"\\.: \\Crc• pla)tng \ef)' \\<.:II t.:dtnllally,'' he said. 

"hut I lC ltC1rt \\<l'fl't then.:" 
lerntllll said (ir;cnda·s half llllll' spc•el.'lt l:>rtlught 

l>c ;marc back Ill ltte 
"\\\• pt t l;ur h.::ans inttJ it. and picked up thl' it•tcn

'it, ," 'h..: said "\\'c have a g.r..:.tt kam here. hut 
s, me lll'c' '' c ha,·c tn !!Ct nwrc m.:ntalh i.lll> l!am..:s. 

•· l•r•ight. in the ~l'C''~!d h.tlf. tlUr hc.td~' '' crc ~nltl it. 
nd, 1 r ht:'arts \\ere 11110 Il ' ' 

fre, liT- n rmdficldl'r ~Jeghan l't:arsnn 1.',1\<.: St 
[ f, Ill ' uiC JcaJ ,11 the first h;~!f \\ hl'n shL p.n'lt..:r slh'( 
1 l t ll "'~r- ll.! I' L I'Cf n tl'<.' 3 7th IIlli l lC. 

n> !Off' >"e mJti •'d.:r L,ra ·nrc;ck <~Is> tall eJ 
lur th.: Ket. I 1,t..;h 

he I t.:l'~ out shot St. I ra.tl'is.:; 1-'> 
l'l'\\L\.:£, .he 11>:\\s \\cl~ Illlt <111 >!<ltld Ill£ l>cl<t\\,tr..:. 

ll..: t.:am's c,aptdm .md statJsttc,!l'l.:ader, sutlllr t'or
\\ard Bf'lldl)' CatPpbell \\til he l,>st for the rl·mauHkr 
" tl•.: ~c• ~on" ith a torn A( 1 s11..: sL'fcrcd in hiJav·s 

tt c o{.:tnewrs. · 
1l I' '· td the I lens' depth "111 hcln Cl>l11pl'nsate 
I s 

"\\<. 'h' g<•t d g.rl'at bench\\ ith great fllf\\ .trtb." she 
satd "](', 1 sh,une \\C lust her. e-.;p.:ci,JIIy in ht:r setuur 
,,, r. btt1 \\C'II If\' tlUr h.:st .. 
· "I \ervtJle h;is ltl dig do\\n deeper." Clr/cnda 
:tddctl. "It's l!.<>tlt~ Ill b.: rcallv !t•tl!h \\tthnll her .. 

I !le Lei's -rt:t.J;n tn a clint{ on \unday wh..:n tltev 
wst .L>\\s n 'Ill thctr Ct1ltllltal .<\tlkttc. A~soctatitli1 

dd.,ut at Del,m.tr..: Min.-Stadnrm at I p.m. 

u is pelted by Owls 
.:ontl'lucd fwrn IX1!.!<' BX 

i 1),; II Ill' th: .;,1.!!1.. il 11c ~9 4'\ 
ma•k, I\ Ill!! th..: ll•r..: <It tv. > 

H.tln;.:r \; l'<'< I m rk,·d 111..: .:nd ol 
r..:e.ul,;tinn a 1d ·,• 1' th<.' ,11 <' nh• 
-;u~ld..:n d.: ttl• t>\ l' I JilL 

f'. r th<.: flf'l I\\, f'll hilt' Ill 
<l\ <.'rlllll<' kl '' dr1.. coni r,)lkd t 'IC 
b;1ll ,md e\Cil had 1 oppl rt 1 1 t' t, 
SCtlrl' tht: \\ lllllllh' l'O, 1 

IIO\\o?\l'l tl L lll\ I~ l. ljlil. lt/.?d 
off th· II.: 1s lllt''~,.J 1110rtt nit' 
' Jilt! qlllckh re ur ted t, th 1 L lll , I 
th.: lidd 

J\lkr lil.'htmg lllr 1 l!oal lt~upk 

'' .J' 3\\ Jrded 1 1•cn.tlt' Cl•n·..:r. 
\\lud1 pr• \Cd •o be dc,tdl) ft•r 
lkhmar.: 

0\\ls jtllll<~f mdlt.; l,' ll;•ky 
I kn mts pas,.:d I .: nail to I aria, 
;\lw tn turn Sl' up t1c ,c, •e l~1r 

Jllllltlr m:dftchlcr 1\ kltsq 
I h:Cl's.tri. It• .!1\l' th..: '' 111 to 
'kmpk just' 1'1. tlltll ..JH'.timc 

I he viCit>£\' \\as t•nly tit.: < h\ Is' 
SCl'tllld tlf Ill' ~C.tS!'Il 

I >.:Ia\\ .1re sophtllll<lre ftHward 
I eah <i.:1h said 'he had mix~d cmn
ll..JIIS .1hnut thl' lnss 

' t ,Ic'ini.el) dt><.:sn't hdp us," 
:-.he s.tid "Hut l tlunk tt's hctt.:r 
th,tt th ltlSs came no\\ rather than 
It)\\ 1rd the .:nd tll the scas,>n durin!! 
utr l'•Hll.:rcrtcc play 

"\\\ need to play wtth 111llfC 

hc,u t and tktcmllnallon next time ·· 
G •tb ..;,ttti she htlpCs the team 

w 1!1 make td)ustml'nts fmm the 
luss and mm·c on" tth the scasnu. 

"\Ye arc just g,ling ttl try and 
ll'.mt lwm <'Ur mistak..:s." she satd 
"\\c ha\C to \\alk ;ma\ from this 
c nd k..:cpon tlur path · 

"It •ust !!deS ttl shl!\\ that YOU 
ha' l' t~ C<ll;te prepared tll play tn 
e\crv !!an·..: nu mattt:r "ho tt is 
h eti f th..:~ are unrankcd." 

l kns hedd coach Cam! Miller 
s.t td she \\ .ts not surprised by the 
tntcnstly \\ ith \\hich Temple 
pl<~ycd. 

··1 knC\\ that they had the potcn-

tial to come out like th<lt and 
score," sh.: s;ud. "! tht>LH!.ht tl: tt 
thl'y knc'' that as ''ell ~ 

"We JUSt dtdn't sh<J\\ up to play 
todav·· 

.\tiller said l'l'rnplc pnl\ed t<l he 
an admir<~hk ''PP<'Il<.:llt on the fidJ 

··1 hcv came at u.· hard and fast 
today:·· she said "lh<:) \\Crl' 
everything I thought the) Clluld 
he .. 

Delaware "ill lr<I\Cl to 
Dartmlluth Sunday lnr a match-up 
with the Big Cire.:n at • p m 

Miller said the !lens 'la\t: a lot 
of'' ork to dt> hdor..: thts '' eekend 

"They ncl'd h' ·do their ft.: d 
hockey htlll1C\\ tlrk." she s.nd "For 
some. that means takmc ,,n m re 
work and li1r othl'rs. that mc.tns 
takmg on lcdderslup roles 

"\\'inning is an attitmte anJ ant
tudes dt>n't~start \\hen \'llll \\alk tln 
the lield, they need tn ~tart n,,,, _ .. 

Hens gear up for Corley 
continu~d t-om p·tge BX 

SlllllCtllle likt'! th,tt, • { 1\ ~oLk s,tld 
I he llcth dt>l• \e ,1 ;1t.'11b.:r <>l pu~lliws tlll th..:ir sid..: 

.Jo, they enter .hh \\L.:k~,.p,l's 1:-ame, cspcctally alier a 
ltlurth tJUart.:r ra.l) I.Jst \\ •ekl'nd n their ; 1-10 ,·ic1t1ry 
O\ cr \Vest Ch s,cr 

Junitll. qu<Jrtcrbat:k And~ ll.tll has thnm n for 637 
yards and thrCl' lt'Uchdn'\ n ·. 11tll lllllst impnrtantl;. T I all 

l Ill Rl \ ' II'\\ ( hn,tt•phcr Bunn 

Senior runnin~ hack Keith Burnell breaks some 
tackles during last week's \\in over WCL. 

has not thrO\\ n an interception this s..:astJn 
Senwr runnmg hack Keith Durnell has cstahli.;h..:d 

himself as Dclm\are 's No. I running back. at1er his J7r,_ 
yard performance last week. ~ 

On the recei,ing end. the liens haw linallv li.mnd a 
one-two punch in ;ed shirt freshmen Drian ltl~ram and 
.1 us tin l.llllg, who have recorded all tlf Del a" ar~ \; touch-
dO\\ liS. ~ 

"W.: arc going to tind some "ays ttl put the b<Jll mnre 
111 [Ingram's] hand." Keeler said. 

"It \\as also nice to see [Long] break llUt a little hit. 
Our core vfreceivers is a very close group. and they real-
ly pick each other up." · 

When asked about oniciall] .::ntering the hulk llfthcir 
conference schedule, Keeler said no matter \\ho the 
oppnnent is. the liens will face a ttJugh chalkn~c. 

--I~vef)· game is going to be just a~ 1t1ugh as~ ,>ur first 
four games." he said. "Our game plan tlli'cnsiwly has 
&<'lie <'Ut the wrndo\\, because nf th..: lo,s.:s we sufli.:rcd 
deknsively." 

Keekr again emphasiLed that this year's lack nf Jcpth 
and ~pc..:d is still a major concern as the Ilcns enter this 
\\eckcnd·s game. 

"\\'hen Our Starters arc in. \\C Call play \\ ith anyh,JU)' 
111 this league," he said. "Our prohlem is \\hen '''-' have 
some injuries, or some guys that nick..:d up or inexperi
ence or lack of speed rt:ally shnws." 

K.ickoiT takes place tomtlrrov. afternthlll at I fl m. at 
J:ahlc Field in Williamsburg, Va. 

II en '\ uggets: ~ 
ror tht: rust time since AU>!.USI, the entire D..:l:m,lf<.! 

Of'ti.:n~i\l! and defensive imeS arc health\'. \\IUCh \\til he 
increJihl)- tmpnrtanl against a strong. and quick \\ ,1\,am 
& .\!ary team 

Backup lJUartcrhack Mik.c ( OIUltJr ~huuld llnall\' he in 
uniti.1rm this weekend. alier being ahle ttl t.tk.:: ~tiaps if' 
practice lhts \\Cek. hut the CXI<!nt of htS throwtng abilit\ 
is still in question. ~ · 

!ht;! Hens arc 7-5 all -time in games pla~cd in 
\\'illiamshurg. and Delaware leads thL Jll-tune -;eri.:s I~-
10 since tht! first meeting. in 1915 

Over the last I ' games. nine ha'c h.:.:n d.:c1J..:J h\ a 
tnuchdtl\\ n ,,r less. - . 

ltllllLlrrtl\\ also is a homecnmine. fnr 10 l'lember..; nf 
the !lens current mster. ~ 

The list tncludcs jumor running hack Ant;m n knkins. 
senior rum1in~ back Keith BumciL freshman rorn.:rhack 
Roger Drm\ n: sophomnre defensiw end \1tJndl•l' DaYb. 
sophomore guard Jared Wray. sophomor<' dcti.:nsi\·.:: 
tacklt: Brian Jetmings and senior \\ idt;! rcceh. er C't>rev 
lltl\\ ard, all hailing th11n nearby in \'irgina. · 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

i ·ame C.Sherman A. Benvenuto 
OveraU (30-15} (28-17) 

Last \\eek (1 0-4) (1 0-4) 

Car@ GB Packers Packers 

E CJe ~'a Pit Steelers Browns 

Hou ru Phi Eagles Eagles 

N'O ra Det Saints Saints 

E • eye (q Ari Giants Gaints 

NE (a SD Patriots Chargers 

E 
:\1in {a Sea \'ikin~s Vikings 

Chi (a Buf Bills Bills 

Dal (a STL Rams Cowboys 

K 'lia (a K(' Dolphins Dolphns 

. 'YJ IQ Jac .Jets Jets 

TB (a Cin Bucs Ben gals 

5 Ten 1(( Oak Raiders Raiders 

Den (a Bal Broncos Broncos 

:\[. DaSilva 
(25-20) 

(11-3) (9-5) 

Packers Packers 

Bro\\ns Steelers 

Eagles Eagles 

Saints Saints 

Giants Giants 

Patriots Chargers 

Vikings Sea hawks 

Bills Bills 

Rams Rams 

Dolphins Chiefs 

Jaguars .lets 

Bucs Bucs 

Raiders Raiders 

Broncos Broncos 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

. 
I 
\ 

B. Leamy 
(12-2) 

(12-2) 

Packers 

Steelers 

Eagles 

Saints 

{::ardinals 

Patriots 

Vikings 

Bears 

Rams 

Chiefs 

Jets 

Bucs 

Raiders 

Broncos 



e 
• . \dditional cowrage on field 
hod.e~, football 
• 'len's soccer falls in 1\..J. 
• \\ eek ..& ' FL Pick.-. 

Fart~. Figun'' and i'\ote~ 
:\I ichael Jordan 

announced ~estenla) that he 
\HJuld return to the 

\\ashington Wizanls for hi~ 
15th seawn in the B.\. 
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Commentary 
1\llatt Amis 

Yes, Moss 
has issues 

' J{and\' 1\.1\lSS CmCri.!Cl1 
fr11111 jail \\'cdncsJa~ 
mg.ht, \\lustlm~ as he 
m.td, ht- \\a~ tllrl'llgh a 
bc\·y ot r.:p1H1o:rs. he 

·,1'mh ticlJcd • l.jllc'ltl'IIS about In~ 
l'li.Jllh ,'c'Cllmllll'datilllh. \\hl' \\,IS 

p ~king him up and th..: hko:~ 
I cnu ,In 't help thmkmg tlus IS 11ld 

I t,,r ~1'"' 1 !c\ ho:o:n through this 
r I rc 

II • ha1l .1 sch,Jl,trslup r~\ ok.:d hy 
'Ire )Jmc m I ')9" .1ftcr being 

.. J.u-gcJ \\ tth bcattn_ up a high sdl\1111 
dds;m,ltc 111 !{and \ \ \'a ;o days 
11 J<!tl 

lie \hlll to ll1mda ~t.ue. \\here he 
ro:,bhlrtc,! h!, ti-o:-;hman scas,>n hut 
\\.1' Kllk.:d otr the team f\1r IIl•Iatmg 
pr b. 1.1 '1 b~ ,mokmg manjuana a 
mnn•J• 11 Jail 

Jl,• 'l.Ju.rted .1 rcl~rcc '' ith " \\atcr 
b 't 'e ir. !•)')') , 25.000 tinl' from 
t 1c lca_uc 

II.: \ erhall\ abused Cllrpllrate sp•Hl
" rs on th.: t.:am btl' m 200 I 

I"· Oll !ln.: ,mJ anger m;magement 
d.J-;scs. 

J\.nd Just thts past weekend, he 
··hmnpcd" a tr.tntc 11niccr d11\\n tho: 
r ,1ck \\ llh Ju.; car attl.'r bemg stopped 
l.'r makllh! a \\r,,ng tum. 

h d..:nth. the anger lll<Ulagemem 
d;h~C~ ha\~n·t been \\llrking t\lll well 

.:;", tlx the mnptccnth time. the 
debate h:.!s been rckmdlcd and argued 

is he rcallv \\ 11nh all this') 
n1.: anS\\-O:r 01' ..:nurse, is a simpll!, 

;md r.:s,'tutding re1 
, O\\. the fi;, t thmg you nct::d to 

under ·tand ahuut R<Jmly I\h1ss Is that 
t-~ ·s H'tm~. ri,·h and uncduactcd. 

I ( Jl h, rJ t nnblc upi'r nj?t'lg 111 
!{.md. \\ \ . h<b clear!\ rendered hun 
run.tt,lre ,md irrcspon~ihlt:: 

In iooth.!ll. ll\1\\C\.:r. it all C11mcs 
dl" r •o t.1lcnt J\.nd the fact 11ft he mat
t.:r b. :1.1,1-;, is the m,,ste'l.citing <ltTen
ih: player m the game nght mm 

llh IIH.lhcrctions otT tho: ticld can't 
pos h'! out\\eigh \\hat hc oiTt::r,.; 111 a 
team lHl the fidd. 

J\.dmt: it, if hv snm..: hi/~!rrc cir
'LJllst.mce. the \·ikmgs '' .:rc to \\ aive 
11r :rade M s,, 'lJL, \\ ould be sah,ating 
c~t thL ~hancc ·to have him nn ynur 
team 

I kTIO\\ I \\ (lU 1d 
Bu: \\all a second lfRandv .\lo,.;s is 

,o g,Jud. then '' hy arc his \'ikings 0-3 
ami l•hmg tt1 R11dncy Peete and the 
C ro'tna Panther,') 

\\l1y, tt'hc is sul:h a talent. t,.; there a 
'' cckh '<lap npcra 111 !\llmnt::sota over 
-;omc -squahhle he had \\ Ilh quartcr
bal:k Daunt..: Culpepper or head coach 
~!ike rise'.' 

<)nee c~gatn. the anS\\er IS stmple: 
\\ !llllilll!. 
In fll1) ;pun. ah the argwncnts, tur

n: 111 and havoc disappear when you 
\\Jl 

Rt::.n..:mber m .. Major League" 
when Rick\ "Wild 1bing." Vaughn 
~!crt" .tn triird-haso:mml Roger Dorn 's 
\\ ,tc the mglu hct<1re thev won the 
Pcnn;tnt'? P~~li:ct example -

J\.m \\a\, fnr a mvriad of reasons 
(mamh a -dt::plctcd oiknsivo: line and 
n running g:m1c). the \'iking' stink. 

'll) all, f Randy\ explnits ar.:, \\ell. 
e'l.rlliteJ 

I Jsinc: pr.:vcms these incidents 
trom "lo:ir;t! \\,bhcd ;mav as thev often 
.tre lor Allen Iverson -or Keyshawn 
;,,!ll'.'OP 

Remember all the griping and C<lm
pl.unmg frnm the IY9R \'ikmg:s team 
tl1.1t "ent 1 "-!'.' ~~citht::r d1J I. 

·~dck then. the 2U teams tltott pas.;cd 
.1p on ;>.los,; Ill that year ·s Jratt were 
kKk-nl! •h.:mschcs. 

~,,~ after his latest dilemma. it 
eems the llJothall '' orld is ready to 

banhl: !lim 
If he 1s guilt\, he should c..:rwinly 

be ptmishcd f11r -th1s stuptd act, but not 
-;hwmcd. f lc really Is that g1111d. 

'lamc me another rccciv.:r whose 
uach '' ould call on t(Jr at least I 4 
ra"c' per g<~mc, .md have nn qualms 
ahoulit. 

I ice and hts ,;t<ttl llgur..:d nut the 
'"R,mdy I{;ttw" tin: oll\.::asun and ha\C 
,,1).10 hv ll 

The bottom line IS this: Randy 
los~ s tdoh;l!J by tans <111d tcam

m,llc~ fur his da;./ling play and out
!.r•tdlsh pcrsona,it). 

J\.r j \\hen hi.; car..:cr i> O\cr, that's 
\\ 1,11 \\~·u r~.:m..:mbcr. 

rk 1 lul\ll 

!aft 11111.1 Is a 'f"JI'/\ editor fin· !he 
u, 1-1 'I . ( ,_,mmeli/.1 can '" .lf:'fll to 
\f,d/1 1/ (j ll clfJ/ COli/ 

Hens expecting 
Tribal warfare 

B\ CR\ H , 'illl !HI\'\ 
\ I :J~ f 11 

Jk d tO.II .. h f....( k.cek-1 said the 11rst f.ve 
Limes l'fth..: season \\lluld bt' t'1c wug.hest, and 
;,Hurd~\ the Del;l\\are l•hlthall tc.un li1..:cs Jla 
tin.tll'PPOnent in that scnt::s .. 

\\ tth t[,·e gam~s under thctr belt. 1111 !,mgo:r 
can the lkns'c::-2. 1-2 J\.tl:i!Uit·-llll blame thetr 
IllCl'llsistcnt play lln incxp.:ricncc and ) outh. 

r~ali;.:s '' hatth.: H.:ns upcomlllg 11pponcnts arc 
c 1pahk ol 

.. [< •'rk,·J is ,J playmak~r '' ith eyt::s in the 
hack 111' h1,.; h.:ad," he saiJ. "Thev have a num
b~r 111' S111id rc~~i\ ~rs and running backs. ·· 

Game 5 

Delaware(2-2) 
at William & Mary(1 -2) 

Saturday 1 p m. 
Last Week. 

Delaware 31 , WC U 
W &M 62, VMI 31 
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The Review 's Key 1\latchups 

1 hrcc 11t' the first l'ivo: l'PP•Htcnts 11ll 
Dclil\\ arc ·s scht::dule art::, or ha,·c been. ranked 
111 thl' 1-J\.J\. top-2~. . .. 

I his'' n11lthe llrsttnnc J)dmar~ h<IS had tu 
defend agamst C 1'rk\· I ast year. the lribc 
Jdcat~d 01c I lt::Ib 21- i 7 at Dcia"·are stadiwn. 

ln tl1at contest. ( 11rky tllfl;!\\ l'or three touch
dl1\\ns, capped 1Jif by a '0-yard game wmncr. 

In nrd..:r to prevent Corley from victimizing 
the team 111lCC a gam. k.~clcr ''Ill trv a number 
nt' pn,.;sihk gan1c plans in order t-o have the 
nh'Sl speed n~ p11ssih lc 11J1 the field. 

1- William & ,lfary senior quarterback David Corley l'-'· 
Delaware senior linebacker Da11 1-.,fulheru 

l'h1s \\Cekcnd',; ,lpp•lncnt IS lhl dtllcrent. as 
Wilham & l\1an ( 1-2. U-1 ) is ranked Nn. I )I 
and C\ en \\ uh its .;ub "otl n:c.1rd. 1t ts arguably 
one 111 the best teams in the C\lllkro:ncc 

Corley threw for three touchdowns in last year's match-up versus th~ 
Hens and, so far this season, has th · in the Tribe's otTense. If Del a\~ are 1s 

On the ddcnsm: line. there is H possibility 
that both Sl1phom11r~ 1\.londot:: Davis and rcd
,.;h•rt freshman 1 ,,u 'Samba could see time at 
d..:knsi\c end dl the same tunc. 

to be successful. Mulhem 3long wt 1'e$t of the linebacking core wlil 
[he lr'he's t110 J,,s,.;.:s ha\C ClllllC to 

l>l\t.'i1lll I ndtan,J 2~-17. and .\lam.: 27-14, 
''h" 1s ranked ~11. ; Ill 1-J\.J\. .mJ JS the best 
team tP the J\.tlantlc-1 0. 

need to keep a constant eye on the spe:e<ijr q arterback 

\\ illtJm &. \larv C1HllC~ Illlll ~.llurda) \ 
Lilli<: .1t'to:r i:J,t week's (•1 ; I heating l'f 
\ trl!ima 1\.!iln.m Inst.tutc. 

In that ram,.' lnbe scnlln quancrr.ILk J);n·c 
CL'rle\ . .lr "thr<:\\ l1'r ;4() ~:uds and l\\ll touch
du\\ ns, induding Ill XO-~.trd blllllh Ill iunil'r 
\\Ide rec-:1\..:r R11.:h \lusmski. \\!111 llnJSh.:d the 
game'' ith tl\c catchc, I~H 12'\ vards 

Kc.:kr s;nd this substituting would be done 
to t'\1Uillcr th.: c'l.plos1vencss of Corley's run
ninl! ahillt\. 

. :! k IS,; pia~ maker. and \\hen he gets awund 
the cnrn~r, he ·s J.mgt•rous to d.:fo:nd ... he satd. 

.. RII!.ht IHJ\\ I like the speed \\Crc putting on 
tho: fi~IJ, dlld th1s Is nur best chance to stop 

2- The Tribe ~5 secondary versus the Hens freshman receiver Brian Ingram 
With one of the top seondaries in the conference, Ingram \\ill need to 

be at his best if Delaware is to haYe a chance on Saturda~ . 

[ C11rlc~ J... . 
\\C still haven't f1m11d the II'\ at that po~itinn." "Th.:ir Ctlmers did a great job !,1ckmg: up the 

receivers al!.ainst Indiana," Keeler s<Jid ... i\lU 
can st::c wh~v this t..:am \\as ranked pr..:~eason 
No.I inthe-J\.-10.'' - ··J:-.olusim.kil ha.; gl\en u~ Sl)lllelmc that can 

go d.:ep un any pla).'. \\'tlham & ~l,.ry hca_d 
C11ach Jmmwe I ,1v~~'ck s;nd .. lie has the abtlt
tv ,, sta\ ,,-ith the ball and make sumc t11Ugh 
Caldll:S .: 

J\.thlther pn-;~thk mo\·c l11r Dcla,\<HC W\lUld 
be 111 nhJ\C "'Ph,l!l1l1rc defensive back Sidlte) 
l !.tugab"Otlk 111 strong. s~ fct; and us..: lJUH.:k
•lll•tcJ frcslunan Rtli!Cr Br,l\\tl at c·Jrncrhack 

On deft:nse. \\'Illiam & Mary has a number 
oftalcntt::d players that have the ability to caus..: 
the I kns problems on oJTcnst:: the entire day. 

Oril!.lll<;lh, s.:nior~comerback and linehack..:r 
Josh Kreide~ had taken the spot left hy injured 
s~ui,,r Mike J\.Jams. hut Krc1dcr had problems 
ad.t.tsting. to the speed 11f play tn the secondary_ 

Senior linebacker Mohammed Yuussnfi. an 
outstandmg cover I in.: backer. is one 111' the 
strongest players Delaware will face. 

1:3~1 the biggest task for the !lens' ofl'en~e t11 
overcome \\ tlCbc the lribe's \Ccondary umt. 

lhl\\ewr. the htggcst p1cc..: ot' the lrihc 's 
sCCllfldarv \\ill prnbabl) not he in umlorm 
when these t \\ ll teams t.tkc the f1cld vn 
Sarurdav Junior strong safet; ~1arg.ucs Hobo 
is ,,ut ~' ith <ID iniur\, \\hich might prO\, ide 
Dda\\art:: ·s spro:ad· lllf..:nst:: the ll'1p,mwJity to 

!he Tribe als11 shll\\Cases J ground attack. 
h~adcd h\ r.:d-,htrt freshman \tc•en llargr,J•e 
'' ho rusli~d fnr 110 yards 1HI 11 carncs last 
\\CCk. 

\\'hen asked ah11Ul William & Mary's olfcn
,;ive ahtlities. Keeler S<I td he is Clml'idcnt hut 

.. I hate hJ keep talking ah1Jul the Inss nt 
[Adams. \\ ho \\Cnt dn" n in the teams fir~t 
game 1\ith a thil!.l1 injurvl ... Keeler satd. ·But n 
hurt us more th;~n \\C th1ll!g.ht and 

rhe group includes senior free salety R11Imi_e 
Thomas, whn enters the game as th.: team s 
third lead!J1g tacklers. as ''ell as cnrncrhack 
Billy Parker~ 

go Jeep. . 
.. [ Bnbo 1 has been a very s,Jltd player for us. 

and its \Cl) diftkult at tius k•d h replace 

Murphy gets Wild, kills 
Cats with career match 

BY BOB T ill Rl O W 
'tll k 1 r 

I he b.:~t 'a\ " ,,pen .t II• c-g;.m u.; 

lwmc slimd 1' ~\ith a V!Lhl!). and th.: 
Dcla'' arc \ nlkvhall tcmn i,.; nn it~ \\ay 
aticr Tu.:sday's '-2 \Ul nvo:r the nig 
I ~1st\ \'illan,l\ a 

'lh~ I krb ('1-'l, 2-2 Cnlonial J\.thkuc 
J\.sslX:lati1m l have '' Llll three of their l.l't 
li.1ur l!dJtles alter opening the so:as,,n tl-X. 

lt,llllk Dd!\\drc all ti'e gam~" w 
heat the \\'ildcats llJ-7), but the hungry 
lien~ \\ere Jetemlined to snap 
\'illann\a \ li\c-gamc \\in streak 

lkl;mare took <m carl) lead b) ''in
mng 1he lirst game 31-21). bur th~ 
\\'il';kats nt.mago:J lll tic it up in <iam.: 2 
\\ Lth a ~core or 30-25. 

J\. reti·eshed Tlens squad rcgmncd its 
lead in the tllirJ gan1e. 30-2.\ hut 
\'illan''"'l 's tcnacitv a~1J dnminanc.: m its 
30-1 () Game 4 \~·in kept the s..:e-S<I\\ 

match in ,1ctwn "We had to have determinatilliL" 
llo\\cvcr, j)el,mar.: '' ~ Jhlc • 'put aJdcd 'ltmtt::r .. ll!e ldst g.une \\as rca-

;mav Game " by,, ,.;core of 1 "-1 '· '' nh ly light, but all11f us \\'\!re determined to 
s,,pJilllllllrC nuddle h1ttt::r win ... 
Valene Ylurphy JllllLhm!! \\11ile lour freshman ~md 
the gmne-\\innilll! kill l'iw Sllphom•lres currently 

r\rurph) led 'tht:: !lens VOLU~YBALL occupy the liens' mstcr 
,, ith 22 kilk lour hJ,,cks spots. Ke1my .;aid mcxpcn-
and :m outstanding .4X7 hit- cnce ha;; nnt ~en a problem. 
tin g. perccntJgc liens ,, J ., "J\.11 the plavcrs have 

J\.ls,l C1•ntrihutmg big -~0, a , gaiueJ experi~nc.: tllis year," 
e,uncs \\cr.: jun111r s.:tt.:r _..;...., ______ she ~aid. "rrcshmen like 
Allis1m I !wJtcr. 1\ hn pn,ted Niccy TaylLlr are const;mtly 
~() as~ists .. md "'Ph,lmorc outside Iutter 
lavl(lr (Jo\aar'. \\ho liJllied llJ digs. 

· Inc Wildcats '' .:rc led by sl1phonwrc 
nuddle hack Kt::rn Sullivan. '' ho had 27 
kills 

.. The te;m1\ intt::nsity \\as nuh1a.td
ing:· Ikl;marc head C<XIch Bnnnie 
Kenny sa1d. ..l Murphy! really \\aJllcd 
the b<Jil. "ihe \\as the g11 to player." 

m1pr1l\ mg.. 
.. But \\C arc looking for the pcrsun 

'' ho brings prcst::nc~ to the floor C\cry 
night, ;md in our last gamt! val stepped 
up 

Murphy satd she agreed. 
·· llle tio:shmen are improving. every 

game, eve!) practice," she said. ··People 
arc starling w step up." 

Tonight. Delaware will h,lst conter
cnct:: n.:al James Madison (6-7. 2-2). and 
tomorrO\\ George Mason C1lmes tn town 
lor another crucial con.le rence match-up. 

With 12 of the Hens' next 16 games 
mtd the li.lur remaining matches of their 
current live game home-stand coming 
against confeience opponents. there is no 
~tter time for Murphy to establish ht::r
sclf 

l11e Patriots (R-3, 4-0) will bring \lith 
them the National Plavcr of the Week in 
junim out~ide hitter Aiine Pereira. 

Ketmv said she has several keys for 
victon this weekend. 

"\\;c need t11 have some tempo and 
pace for Friday's gan1e." she said. "We 
hav..: to contain their key players. rucb as 
Pereira \\ith GMU." 

lltuller said Delaware will need to ~ 
on tnp ot' its game in the upcoming bat
tles . 

.. -ll1osc are two of the biggest team; in 
the c,mt~r.:nce. so we all have to come 
nut ready to play," she said. 

Ill!- Rl· Vtl \\ Roh \,kkn• 
Sophomore hitter Sarah Engle puts down a weak-side hit past a 
pair of Villanova blockers during the Hens' 3-2 win Wednesda~ . 

.. \\!..: need to eliminate o:rrors. pia! 
1nth intensity and make a complete team 
etl!Jrt." 

Both l!.atncs \\1!1 ~ played at \'ierd 
( \Jun in J1c Carpenter Sports Btrilding at 
7p.m. 

'0' breaks out in a Red Flash 
BY \L\T T .\ \IJS 

SJ rts 1: ,ftr.,r 

\\'lll!ld the real Dcla\\arc 
\\ 11mcn's -;occcr team pkasc stand 

, up') 
1 he I lens ( 4-3) continued thc1r 

rt::ccnt string of hot ,,nJ enid pla) 
\\cdnesday mght. ,;c, ring lour 
unan:mcrt::d goals in th~ cc1•nd half 
to upend St Franch (''al. 4-~ .11 
Dcl.mJrc \1int-Stadtt rn 

Dehmar~ n,1tchu.l thc \\11' .u,;t 
II\C Javs rcnw•cd lrum <1 lackluster 
l-1) Slll;IL1llt J11SS at th._: hands llf' \is
!llllg I flv!BC last T rida) night 

rhi tim.: ,Jr(Jlllld, th~.: 1 len~ fl)lllld 

thcmsche;., 111 a similar situation, 
trailing 1-0 at the 4<J "7 mark. \\hen 
jumnr~ fon\ard 1-'ranccsca Termini 
gathered a pa,,; l'rnm 
)uniLJr midlicldcr Caryn 
llllllld <11ld h11ried .1 shot 
lllltl the ba~k or the net to 

\VO\H~:\ 's 
SonER 

see C.-\l\IJ>BELL' S pa!!e 87 

see IIE;\S page B7 

rtH. Rl \'11· \\ Pat loob..:y 
Sophomore forward Lauren Car~ bea ts. out a pack to a loose 
ball. Carr scored one of two Hens goals m a 3-2 loss to Temple. 

UD falls • OT lll 
BY D<Hll'\1 \ \'\TO'\JO 

·J.\.1 >/'J': )p rt.• t.,/fr, r 

J\.Jier fi~htmg tlmJUgh an ll\Cr
time match-up ~g.ainst Temple. the 
DeJa'' are l'i~ld hockv team suf
l'ercd \\hat C\lUld be' its biggest 
upset or the season. 

The ll. I o-rankcd liens \\ere 
completely stunned afll:r a 3-2 loss 
Ill' the unrankcd 0\\IS \\cdnesda) 
afternoon. 

.. We nc..:d to learn 

ing earl\ IntO the contest \\hen 
iu71i11r f!;m,trd ~usan Nas~ slipped 
·a pas~ to freshman hack ~hlrgan 
faria wh,, tired It passed Delaware 
so:nior goalkeeper \tcphante 
Jude lind. g_I\Illg. lcmplc a 1-0 lead 
just -l 'i-l into the t'irst ha!C 
· Only one minute later. lkns 
sophotiwr~ t~lf\\ ard 1 c~urcn Carr 
redeemed the Owb · g.nal '' ith an 

W13S;.,Jstcd sh 't to tie the 
score at I - I 

li-om this," s<1id sopo
more forward 1--.nca 
LaBar. ''I'm l.klimtcly 
hearbmken over the loss 

Fn:u> 
HOCKEY 

!'he rcmainJ,,r \ll the 
tirst half \\as .1 shm\
d1l\\ n bet\\ e~n the t\\ 0 

teams trymg l\1 break the 
because it hurts us gomg ....,----:----::,--:: sc,lring silence 
inhl tht: conl'ercnce." Temple ·' OT l·nt~ring the scc.ntd 

On th~ lklJ. Jcmp!o;! Hens 2 ....: half. h~1th teams 
simply ,JutplayeJ <ippcareJ ~ager tn e,1111e 
Dcla\\art:, whtch sccmt:J Ill he on a a\\ av 1\ llh th~ "in 
dirt'erent page than it had in th pre- cincc agam. Faria added .llhlther 
vtous games. Tt::mpk g~1al to the tall~ wllh an 

··r think that they just llllthu~tled Jnassisto:d slwt Jl the ·q::: 1 m.1rk. 
LIS for .the majority or the gam~." el tcnding the 0\\ Is lt::ad tu .2- L 
I a Bar said . .. We had tenli.1ld more \\ nh tl1is li:mplc g11al. lkl;marc 
skill than them. hut I think that they knC\\ It '"'u1d h,l\c 111 scor~ .1 ~11ai 
just played l1lgcthcr as a team. a'ld qUickly 11' tt \\anted to ha\c 'an~ 
we Jidn 't d11 that." chance at \\Inning. the game 

\Vcdnesda\ \; loss marks the ,c.:- Hens suphnnlllr.: nndficldt::r 
onJ straight jereat lor the 1 kns I"- Jcssi Ba lmer tied 1hc score up\\ hen 
4' at hoinc and third overall th1s she converted a shot b~ 1 .tBar. tir
sc~ s,m 

!'he Owls (2-o} opened tht:: sulr- set> l D page B 7 

Illl Rl VII \\' < hn,t,•ph.,, 
Junior midfielder Car) n Bloo~ bay ties ~ couple of U'\18( defend
ers last week. The Hens beat St. franc1s 4-2 on \\ ednesda). 



REWARD FOR INFORMATION LEADING 
TO THE WHEREABOUTS OF ? 
PENNSYLVANIA MAN MISSING SINCE 2001 

ew pecific are known about the di appearance 
of Edward (Ed) Sobian from hi . hou ·e in 
Brueggerto\vn. PA on eptember 7. 2001. 

But enough ha . been learned about thi computer 
ecurit~ ~peciali . t to . urmi e that he wa either 

kidnapped by or fled from the very go ernment ·ource~ 
'vvho had employed him for the la~t thirteen ear . 

The BrunoReport ha learned that Ed obian i.· an alia 
ne of many. it i pre tuned - for Emil Sobiah.. 

formerly a trouble-shooting programmer :pecializing in 
government and corporate contract work. Everyone 
who ha~ known E. a we now refer to him. ha · an 
opinion a. to how and why he di appeared. 

From FBI and NSA government agency e-mail we 
ba e brained. if po sible that E wa kidnapped after 
learning of a ~ecret government computer program 
capable of hacking into financial ·y tem worldwide. 

Fonner emplo ees of Gene Tech We t. a biogenetic 
re ·earch firm headquartered and operating out of San 
Die!!o. believe E i. on the run becau ·e he him. elf 
hacked into a mv teriou~ electronic bank ault 
maintained by an iiHernational . ecret society known 
onl) a. the Knight. of the Web. E alleged! tran ferred 
over . ix hundred thou and dollar from thi account to 
hi · own. 

But for at lea t one person. true crime writer Jame 
Pitt. the earch for E i driven by a de ire to find a 
mi ing friend. 

The nature of E"s background in arcane electronica 
make. Internet communication vital in obtainin!! and 
dis eminating clue about the events leading up to hi~ 
di . appearance. True Crime Pre . i now ub idizing a 
collecti e search. and has anctioned thi . call for 
as i ·ranee from the general public to take an active roll 
in thi . inve ·tigation. 

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU? THE THRILl OF THE HUNT. THE CHA.NCE TO HELP 
NAVIGATE THROUGH A WEB OF DECEIT AND CONSPIRACY. THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO WORK ALONE OR WITH OTHER COMMUNITY MEMBERS TO UNCOVER THE 
TRUTH BEHIND A BAFFLING AND GROWING MYSTERY. AND LAST BUT NOT 
LEAST : THE OPPORTUNITY TO FIND AND .KEEP I-TEMS OF VALUE APPARENTLY 
LEFT BEHIND BY MEMBERS OF AN UNKNOWN ORGANIZATION! 

On August 28, 2002 using clues uncovered during their investigation, several search participants accessed an on-line 

vault at the Banco Isla Helleborus and ACTUALLY obtained various objects- including a rare book and coin - worth 

an estimated $4,000. All signs indicate there are more treasures 

waiting to be discovered in the Search for E. 

= 

R 

org 

To Join the Search for Edward Sobian go to: www.search4e.org 

Dana Bruno is an internationally known. award-winnmg e-Journalist. Her electronic newsletter reports led to the capture of Cellar 
Sikes in Newark in 2000 and breaking the Long Island Russian Mob slave-stripper ring in 2001 . She is also currently working on 
the disappearance of several advanced computer studies majors from the1r college campuses. 

Contact Dana: dana@BrunoReport.net Copyright©2002 BrunoReport 

This is a paid advertisement from BrunoReport. net 
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